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Czar Welcomes Agitators 
They find He’s One of Them

SIGNAL CORPS PRACTISING AT NIAGARA CAMP
fi —~vii:
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«Conference is to Be Held and Com
mercial Privileges, Not Sultan's 

Sovereignty, Discussed.

Lieut Col. Fiset Says Medical Sec
tion is Splendid—Artillery in 

Spectacular Display.

CZAR TO HIS PEOPLEJoins In Their Desire to Bring 
About New Order of Things— 
Says National Assembly Will 
Again Unite Russia-

L*

."I am happy to have peard 
you. I have no doubt you are 
guided by a 
of love tor 
addressing me directly-

“I have been grieved In my 
whole soul with all my people 
at the calamities the war das 
brought upon Russia, and at 
all those which may still be 
feared, as well as at our In
ternal disturbances.

"To dissipate your doubts, 
my will Is sovereign and It la 
my unalterable will that .he 
admission of elected represen
tatives to the works of state 
shall be regularly accomplish-

. 7

r V* hr rwH**,:?yan ardent sentiment 
the fatherland In . ipa

* *
Paris, June 1*.—An International con

ference for the consideration of affairs 
of Morocco is now practically assured 
as the result of the conversations be
tween Premier Rouvler and Prince 
Radolln, the German ambassador, and 
attention Is now directed to defining the 
scope of the conference. Details are 
rapidly being arranged, and the offi
cials expect to announce the plans for 
the conference In four or five days.

This result, after the severe strain 
which tested the diplomatic resources 
of both governments, has the effect of 
relieving the tension of the officie Is of 
the foreign office and the diplomats 
of the German embassy agreeing that 
sin amicable adjustment Is near at 
band.

Altho the acceptance of the confer
ence gives a certain measure of success 
to German diplomacy, yet M. Rouvler 
gad ns the advantage of having brought 
Germany to exactly define the scope of 
the conference and so to rid It of the 
objection of being a menace to French 
interests.

It Is understood that the two gov
ernments substantially agree on some 
of the main features Involved. Ger
many had suspected that France bad 
designs on the sovereignty of Morocco, 
but the negotiations disclosed that 
France had not questioned this sov
ereignty. Similarly It was disclosed 
that France had not designed to In
terrupt the present territorial or politi
cal status quo of Morocco.

All that remains for the conference 
Is to adjust the equality of commercial 
rights, as Germany desires-this assur
ance from an International conference 
Instead of thru the operations of Anglo- 
French agreement, 
conference is not likely to. consider 
changes in the political status of Mor
occo, but rather Internal reforms and 
commercial privileges.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The camp was astir very early, 
this morning. The cavalry were up a# 
4.30 to prepare for the Inspection by 
General Lake, who le here, accompanied 
by Capt. Baton, R.S.F.A. The weather 
was fearfully hot again all day, and 
the men under inspection felt the heat 
very much. A thunder shower was a

6t. Petersburg, June 18.—Emperor 
Nicholas received the Zemstvo deputa
tion this morning. The reception oc
curred at noon In the Alexander Pal
ace at Peterhoff.

Prince Troubelekoy, president of the 
gemetvo congress of Moscow govern
ment. In behalf of Moscow delegation 
addressed the emperor In a lengthy 
speech, In which he described the ser
ious condition existing In Russia,which 
have caused the Zemstvos to approach 
hi» majesty directly. Prince Troubel
ekoy spoke for half an hour, and the 
emperor was evidently much Impressed. 
M- Pedoroff, representing the St. Pet
ersburg delegation, also spoke. Hie 
majesty replied, expressing deep regret 
gt the great sacrifices consequent on 
the war, and above everything at tl • 
disaster to the Russian navy. In con
clusion the emperor said:

"I thank you gentlemen for the senti
ments expressed, and I Join In your 
desire to bring up a new order of 
things, My personal wish and my v 111 
as emperor to summon a national as
sembly Is unshakable. I await with 
anxiety the carrying out of this, ir.y 
will You can announce this to the 
Inhabitants of the towns and villages 
thruout Russia, and from to-day you 
will assist me In this new work. The 
national assembly will establish as 
formerly a united Russia, and the em
peror will be the supreme support of 
the condition of grants based on (he 
principle of Russian nationalism."

Welcomed the Most Rabid.

—Photo by G. Thompson.

welcome visitor during the afternoon, 
when the artillery was under Inspec
tion, for it cooled things off for an 
hour or so. Distinguished visitors to 
the caan$> to-day were: CoL Bigger, ad
ministrator of the Army Service Corps, 

morning about 10 o clock Victor Crorop- who inspected the company which is 
ton, 14 years old, whilst bathing with doing such good service here. Lleut.- 
a cousin in Waterhouse Lake, dived GoL Aug Fiset, director-general of the
....SU»1;" SÏÏÏÏ-
he came up hecouldnot ««***• col. Weatnerbee, director of the engi- 
canoe- Hto ®®"8‘n £ tth* *.h ® neertng service, who will Inspect the en-
a short distance away, out naa no gmeets in tne mor-nlna. 
means of helping him, and not being 
able to swim could give no assistance 
and went borne and told the father.
The body was found about 4 p.m.

DIVED FROM CANOE AND DROWNSMAKING BONDHOLDERS TREMBLE 
DR. BALL SEEKS NEW FRANCHISE

ed.
“1 watch daily and devote 

myself to this work. You may 
announce the* to all your 
friends In country and town.

“I am firmly convinced that 
Russia will emerge strength
ened from the trials she Is now 
enduring, and that there will 
be established soon, as former
ly. a union between the em
peror and all Russia—a com
munion between myself and 
the men of Russian soil. This 
union and communion must 
serve as a basis for the origin
al principles of Bueela.

"I have faith in your desire 
to help me In this task.”

Boy Unable to Reach Craft—Constm 
gees Him Sink.

Huntsville, June 18.—On Sunday

Kingston’s Street Railway Mud
dle Is Further £ompTcsted— 
Option on Present System Is 
Declined.

present franchise. He agreed. If this 
was done, to build a new system alto
gether, covering the city with a belt 
and branch lines and to give a guar
antee that the whole system would be 
in running order at a definite .yww 
This meant providing an absolgtsB 
new plant and cutting off the present

street railway altuatlnn took a rteht- ownera °f the road without a cent. " .- street railway situation took a right- present franchise expires on Sep V
about-turn this evening, that seemed being six months since the road
to almost leave the members of coun- Ped running.

.

Kingston, June IS.—(Special.) — The
The success of a .eg!ment depends 

largely on its commander being fami
liar with the interior economy of hla 
command, and having a knowledge of 
hie men individually, as well as of the 
hundreds of little matters connected 
with a regiment in any branch of tho 
service. Gen. Lake questioned the offi
cers at some length in this , egard. 
Every officer and non-commissioned of
ficer has been sailed upon to provide 
himself with a list of every man under 

Drowsed is Bay et Quinte. his charge, giving names, rank and 
Belleville, June 19.—A drowning sc- years of service, 

cldent occurred this morning at 5 After the day's work. General Lake 
o'clock. In the Bay of Quinte. A party met General Otter and commanding of- 
of boys arose early and went .own ; fleers at headquarters, and talked with 
to the bay Welde Groulx of Clarkston them for an hour on matters of estab- 
undressed and Jumped off the docks, lRhment and system ot training, and 
striking on his chest and stomach, tak- he Invited suggestions. This evening 
ing away his breath. He came to the he dined with the headquarters staff 
surface apparently In great agony but and the brigade commanders. Several 
sank again. He was 22 years of age. regiments of Infantry were Inspected In 

* battalion drill du
Drowned While Bathing. and the general

Sandwich. June 19.-John Oxworth, quarter» on Inspection in the morning. 
14 years of age, only son of a laborer **1^*®° 1v*?lted *?** ride ,ra^8ee'

„ ,„ „..................................................... >~.L~gwNjL‘-o..wgn.

" Child Takes Atnopia and Only Moth Fruit Vegetables and Grain Will

London. June 20.—The correspondent Cf S FfSIltiC fillfl <0 hospital Suffer From Yesterday s Heavy . T T'willie Hu drlll> taking one squadron from each
“ T" Sa.es It Electrical Stem. £ S, T."tTS=lS;

that the Swedish Conservative papers Grand River to-night while bathing. ofttcers he «Dressed satisfaction with
now openly advocate war. They urge ----------------- ----------------- Jhe toy did ^^now how to swim tbe efficiency of the brigade.
mobilization of the troops, and demand Thru the crowded streets veeterdav and despite the warnings of his uncle a Stirring Picture,
the cession of Northern Norway as * y A severe electrical storm, accoro- “d dangerous* Mint "caBed* “be The Inspection of the artillery was
compensation to the Swedish people for afternoon, with her little child in her , . hJ mdg d a heavy ilk, d H wént^dôwn if about one °f the mo«t interesting and pretty
the dissolution of the union. arms, Mrs. W. J. McAnhun of 373 ® n d Dy 8 anQ * „ ' features of to-day’s wotk. The.e was
=,CÜ,'2TtUlnia' .Norway’ ,^une 9~Tb* Yonge-street hurried to St. Michael’s ^“Pomr of rain, paused over the city te®4 of *n“b£ 5X was r^cov- ! an imaginary army In the wood» to the
Storthing to-day adopted a reply to „___ _ . . ..... shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after- ~ • . south and another on the rivor bank, an<tinvestigation be made by the proper the long letter which King Oscar sent Mortal The child, a bright little noon The ,torm wae preceded by a hour- * The lad’s fathw died "bout two an arti»ery duel between the oppoelng

„ .___.. . . „, aptt.oritles. to ascereatn whether Me- on June 12. to M. Berner, its president, fellow of two years, had taken atropla, . - „hl„h | week_ * th„ nn_r,iv force® on the camp ground. The boom-
vrî correspondent of lanson assisted in any way in causing i„ the form of an address to the King and but for the quick action of his f"'™1 °* eeml darkncss- during which ^ e lad'.^nfnM17 lng of the «un* helped on the rain. CoL
Preee ,not Î n,y ! the death." and the Swedish people. The reply, ... - it became necessary to resort to srtifl- dependent upon Jhe^ tod s earning». ^ke inspected the artillery in firing,

showed by their manner their lelight j After the rederlng of the verdict, whUe expressing the utmost good will. mother would bave dled trom lbe el" cial light In a majority of down-town one of visllnnVs Victims examined the batters aa to targets and
af the result of the audience, but ex- Samuel J. Mil berry, retired mariner of adheres to the action taken by the fects of the poison. establishments Durlne- the nassacs nf Amh«rf«hnrc ion, Th« range, and then all the batteries rank-
pressed themselves as fully satisfied Plympton and a member of the coro- atorthlne in dissolving the union For several weeks Lena Lowdon the " ' Durlng paeeaKe ot Amhertsburg, June 19.—The body of ed past and saluted,
with the Imperial assurances. So far ner s jury, laid an Information against “ The great meeting of Swedish "rest- F several w s na , the storm the streets we*e pretty tboro- » man was waebed aahore in east side,,
as they are concerned they Indicated both May Hope Young and Kings.ey dentg of Norway was held here to- ten'ysar-°ld dau*hter 01 Mre’ Mc' ly cleared of traffic, but beyond the ! ot ^ G G-B-Q- tor a cavalry recon-
that they are now ready to await the : Metoneon, charging them with the mur- d Arthur, has been complaining of her overflow f wat„ ■ ’ ^ ^"dhr“bb*r h®»4* “d naissance, and Major Cameton, Lieut.
fulfilment of the emperor s promise, der of the child and High Sheriff ________ imnresslv* ,ddr«. to ____ .h. went to at at a Iew I» supposed to be that of one of the1 creelman, Lieut. Selby and Lieut New-
which, It to believed, will not be long Smith took the parties to the Jail in Ring Ctocar reoITestlnr him^to use y Yesterday she w nt to St., caused by the sewer» being unable to fishermen from the American tug Grace were stalled to make a special
delayed. R*by(, Melanson was handcuffed, eve influence to secure a nea-eful Mlchael’e Hospital to have the optic carry off the water, no damage was re- £f’’,18’£1k,!'rb Ff Pending near P®1* Is- rep0rt as to how an army could get

1ft ""W p"Par1n« an XerifL<remaritine““Put'tbemon15 but ««tttoment. with the view of maintain- examined. The doctor in charge gave ported. The Bell Telephone Co. report- d by Dommlon cj-mser Vigilant. llp Queenston Heights wilh guna bans-
account of the audience, which will be remarking. Put tnem on. out . frlendlv relations of nil the her a bottle of atropla with lnatruc- ed a slight interruotion to their Iona- ....... ... ports, etc.; where the army would like-
vresented to the St. Petersburg douma ‘rh^iutopsy titoW^m^Mana^of^ood Scandinavian peoples. tlon how the medicine was to be used. \ distance service, but this was of sho?t CONVENTIONS AT THE KING EDWARD £ be attacked, and where there would
o-morrow. and In accordance with .hé _____ ——___________ He Rlso cautioned her of the deadly duration. Out In the suburbs the re- _______ bt an ambuscade.
heir Instructions as well a, the lm- far bto dîmroïe toe evidence ^f *Mn CCT iSIDP OAf) ODD tPRCC qualities of the drug. suits were more widespread and <M.ms- WeeU ,torr tor People at Coi. Aug Fiset, director-general of the
•erlal wish will be communicated to you‘° «2, ctoinuSl to h^v! Uti tïTé “U ASIDE 240,000 ACRES. On her arrival home she went to ber trous Tne market gardeners in many . , medical services, made a very minute
11 the Zemstvos and mayors of Rus- rh.idren at s nvineL Friatv ---------- mother and told her of the visit that cases suffered severely, the land being Thet Hoetelrlr- inspection of the hospital qua.ters, and

each with a niece of bread and mm- Mnrler Wtll Do That to Aid Farm she had made. She left the bottle con- already surcharged with the heavy ,. the Medical Corps, Bearer Corpa andcake the lîtter of which the clato.ed Colonies In C.nndn- talnlng the drug on the table. Little storm of Sunday®and the wet weather At tbe KIns Edward to'day tbe co"- Hospital Corps. He was searching in
to have been eaten, the bread being --------- - George, who had been playing about of the past fortnight. Immense damage ; vention of the Association of Trans- his questioning of the officers, asked
found with a small’ piece h tten out. London, June 20.—The report submit-1 the floor, climbed upon the table, and is said to have been already caused by portatlon and Car ^Accountants will tor any complaints and invited sugges-

The child weighed only 21 pounds 4 ted by H. Rider Haggard, who. as com- ! with childish curiosity pulled the cork the ruin of ‘he potato crop, due to ,ot. be held, and will be continued until to- L.0"'/1 imeiVtoweTb^The wo 1**89

ES5Æ,nSud"ii'.„KU ««»• ““"“1 <"«• Æ«ociS‘r 2?’<£”p.Æ,.‘a -»—■ «•'»»*«™'*"»»«- K'lt
was no evidence of the child having cently been Investigating the conditions the llttle -iri returned to the ,-ooms >™n a-.id wind Is greatly felt. Out thru hclals of the various roads of the ton- fore going to OttSw^nnd Quebec camps,

Montreal, June 19.—(Special )—Young been the victim of a wasting sickness, and character of the farm colonies or- ,and (ound the little fellow floundering Tork County the clover crop was by' tinent to this city to discuss matters Col. Fiset expresseagpsself as deilght-
Winiam Red path dashed with his au- aJld the alternative would he lnsuffl- fa,nlMd *n the United States by the about on the fl00r ln agony of rain, the heavy storms of Sunday and Mon-. t® further their Interests and organiza- ed with the medlcaTWiit m this camp,

Cient food. The state of decomposi- Salvation Army, to-night was issued as Mrg McArthur despatched her daughter day beaten down to the ground while tlon- A the cl°Be ®f the meeting it has which, if not perfect>was most com-
lion further indicate that May Ward a Parliamentary blue book. f doctor and the minutes of her the fall wheat and barley, where well been arranged to take the members Of plete in detail, and it had never been

neurs-shreet this afternoon and formal- mus hav been dead at least 38 hours The report speaks most favorably of, ab«-,emed an hour Grabbing advanced, was twisted in all directions the association to the Falls, via one his pleasure to inspect such a splendid 
lÿ opened the bathing season at that when found, which would prove the the colonies and says that similar set- ,h ,lnle one under her arm she set A |£?dhl8 farmer in York County stated tbe Nla«ara Navigation Company’s camp before He was generous With 
poln;. Impossibility of the two children hav- tlements might be successfully estab- : ( h hogpltal to The World last night that one seiloug boats;. compliments to Lleut.-Col. Fothering-

The automobile had become unman- in* ben alive at the time Mrs. Young ltohed In the British colonies to provide | ou»«r«La ® wlth effect of the h“avy rainfalls will hn On the 21st, the Orient Temple ot the ham and his officers of the M-’dlcal
a gobble but the young sugar magnate says she left them playing in the yard® for the surplus agricultural population1 |Aa)|Jb® *bd ^°h " "8 the fact that the root cron will suffer1 Myatic Shriners of Troy, N.Y., will and Hospital Corps. Col. Fiset rode to
Stuck to hi, „e*t until .h“ wat?T£-par ; Despatches from Boston ln<Ucats of the United Kingdom in different i ‘be ^ton.ion A nonCman «really from weeds th^fl&dVin ^e %°^e to th,la clty a hundred strong, his train In one of the ambulance wag-
atod^blm from hto unruly^wrlas» that the address given by Mrs. loung parts of the empire, especially ln Can-1 ®d ««to attention A P°' ^ma", Instance, being covered with waTr Tbf an"ual conclave of that temple ! ons of the Field Hospital Corps. The

A plank thrown to hisa^lsunce d»es not reveal Elmer Yoüng. She now ada. where, according to Sir Wilfrid "t®bbed b®r„ preventing all Ltemptoto work Tn Us wlil berh,eld at, ‘he Ki"8 Edward. [ ambulance wagons have been conttnu-
proved p, be a friend In nwd. He was aaya »he addresses her letter to Box Laurier, the government Is prepared to =auae herAwlld fl,gït’„ Sbe pb’, d îand- work on tie The Delta Phi Fraternity of the Greek ally in evidence during the camp, but
hauled safely aahore. d‘ “ 3716, Boston. Her mother, Mary Ann set aside 240,000 acres for this purpose, him aside and with a half admonition, ---------- letter societies will hold their annual most of their patients were only suffer-

Young, she says, Jives at Medford ville, ----- --------------------------- halfscream. told him that the little Richmond Hill June 19—On* nt ft, mÇeting at the hotel. This will bring ing from ailments of a minor nature.
N.H., but Oxford. N.H., to given by U/1D D1QTV IW Mfi UiCn one had been poisoned- heaviest .tm-™ ûhiéu t,19^ f tbe ?)llege men and university graduate*,
Elmer Young as the address In < ne WAR rAKIY UliNu HAKU. Haït fainting from her exertion she , a storms which have ever massed from all parts of the country.
her letters to her A sister Kate tlto ---------- took the little boy Into the operating “IfJLv,"A8e was that of yesterday The Canadian Order of Foresters

n. C. Cnrrr, High School Teacher, ot Whitney Broadhurst, lives in Doing Its Best to Jlske Mnnchnr- room ot the hospital and then sank tallowed by another almost will hold the meeting of the'r supreme I
nt Montreal, Die. Suddenly Charlestown, Mass. A brother, Joseph inn situation Look Rosy. back upon a bench. In a half gasp she , ” . J"* véday’ °r P1®^ than three court at the hotel on the 22nd.

______  r' Young, lives at Musquash, N.B. ---------- ' told the doctors that the youngster . u * °® Sunday and again to-day This,with the two Sunday school con- 1 —
Montreal June 19 —(Special i—F c 1 when entering the Jail to-night the St- Petersburg, June 19.—The war had swallowed poison. The stomach 11. ® was exceptionally heavy, veution* to session, will make the larg- c. M. A. Tourists
Montreal. June 1». (Special.)-E. C- woman broke down and wept. „ ” bv " meang surrendered- pvmp was called Into requisition, and N° daTage j» reported by lightning, but ?8‘ number of conventions held at the

Curry, formerly on, of the mem he,s of----------------------------------- p,rty hae. by_^Z _ T*™.. “ ... late last night the little fellow had | a..éUT1b®r-of bridges and culverts thru- hotel at ®ne time.
Trinity College School, Port Hope, wan PROOF OF B05IDS OF L'tflOM. On the contrary, backed by tne mlllt y 8om^Wbat recovered from the terrible u* ^own8,?ip8 of Markham and (Canadlae Associated Press Cable)
found dead ln hto bed to day at Buck- ---------- element. It is making a concerted effort spasms following the poisoning. ' ugban have been carried away. RACE PREJUDICE REVERSED. London. June 19,-Sotne 800 old conn-

SHttftfçSttSraSâS&TsâS PASTOR REFUSES T.ANSFER.

lr, Port Hope and were only Informed fnc tm!,rePTl>rhtl>f °f U"i0n n!i P<^ts of the®strateglc situation- Many ---------- The building contained a small quantity entertainment committee for the In- I Parkin and Lord Dundonald. The Duke
to day of the death. , th®t the fùturé dtvetoémen^oîTritisa Russian corre^ondents at the front tvu Kingston, June 19.-(6pecial.)-A case ! °4o came ®Th»’ toi th,* pOU,'try' arid j ternatlonal convention of Sunday of Argyll, addressing the company, re
AS MDEPgKDEIT Ixai’lRY treUn ^rid^TZTton.b^ »In^^l°^rrealnrefllln®de' °* reVO,t a8aln8t tbe 0f tb® œvered by Insurance ‘8 “ b<$ worker*, now being heid in ,erred to the great bound, Canada had

IXDEI KXIJEX r •'«*' >«Y from nrnvin. u nt kitt.m... «patches In the same Strain. stationing committee of the Methodist ’ Toronto, said last night that he was___------ -------------— n.»., —_
IS WANTED BY MORTON Jealousy-wl® be m,w cordtanv t^i- Tbe Novoe Vremya correspondent Church conference has arisen here. CANADA CO nmnr.n having much difficulty in obtaining bll- "*** !" manufaLturtng. Mscal reform,

----------  corned .m toe mother^country a* co, I P°lnte to the hazzards to the govern- Rev. Norman Tucker was pastor of A °° D»VIDEND. letg (or many of the delegates. There must be a matter of experiment. He
New York. June 19.-A new and In- : during to the «reroth and orMoeritv m®nt 18 dlRbandlng an army of half a the Princess-street Methodist Church (Canadian A.«nrl.,.a „ are 2000 delegates expected to toe con- h?,ped 4he <^nadian manufacturers In

dr pendent investigation of the affairs of the empire as a whole P pe' ly million men without giving them a this past year. At the first draft of London i„n io d Pree* CaW-s) vention, and of that number 730 had al1 their goingsandcomings would
of the Equitable Life Assurance So- empire as a wnoie. taste of success, and expresses the fear the Montreal conference, held at Ot- ' néé a J ^® 19~Th‘ directors of not received billets on Sunday An make it clear to the British people that
ciety is to be begun at once. death* from hfat ®f dang#roue consequences. Tile same tawa. he was allotted to his old con- „® 5a"ada..c?lrPany P-opoee recom- appeal made on Sunday in the var- what was wanted was not to subvert

Paul Morton, the newly elected chair- 8 *IM>* HEAT* conrespondeut, however, chronicles the gregation again, but he alleges that d!é8vé,2 . .dend ”? £1 15s P*r share ious churches furnished entertainment principles but to make small experi-
n.an of the board of directors, has com- ». „ ----------- fact that the rank and file are indiffer- before the second draft the delegates for tb® half-year ending July 10 next, for 250 of these, but there were ves- mPntal chans” whlÇh' thjY dld not
missioned Price, Waterhouse & >'n. and T.or.k Junp 20— Many prostra- rent- from the other churches here urged » —- terday 500 left unprovided for answer, could be taken back.
Haskins «- Sells,- chartered account-  ̂J®ur d®athfi. the latter all of ---------------------------------- that he be moved, and In the next IBAD- The people of Toronto have ,lecld-d

sss-« rst.'Lsss ’l0T F0-“SSLEV' L Z“ ::r ».“aa ;s »............... », «
... .». a, w “ ....... .. ........—£, vg ’«âggga K"urL™iF jsssy'atsrss. s

I. Cabinet. b®r *the Educational Svan^ ana11!? "V® Wlckpl8' 'matter of the billeting of the whhe Is the genuine goods, and the price to
cause he has Just bought a house. 6 MARRIAGES 1 "7"8?,ntatlv®8 apparently causes more ranged according to the texture of the

altogetitor ‘eaV6 th6 Methodl8t Cburcb PALLBTT-BOKHAM-Gn ’Saturday. June ' tee entertainment ®®'®mlt- fibre. ^^Dineens,^corner Yonge and

17tb. Won. at Trlnltr Church. RtrcetarlMe. 
by Rev. T. FTnghe* Jono*. M.A.,
St. John’s Church. Weston, Lucy Ulllan 
Bonhttm of Strretsvllle to Charles Leon- ! 
ard Pallett of Dixie.

Il

A committee was appointed to deal 
r«u «.tw, a». ha-„ with Dr. Ball, and the council deetd-Ball, who has been here negotiating ed t0 make the following concessions 
for the road for a few days, had asked on the present agreement to any re
fer a 30-days' option at 869,500, not ln- sponsible party who should offer to
eluding Lake Ontario Park. The of- purchase the road: 
fer was not favorably received by the A reduced service between Oct. 15
bondholders, and this afternoon he and May 15, discontinuance of Wil-
withdrew it entirely. liamsvllle line, exemption from taxation

To-night he appeared before the coun- on outside’ line for 10 years, no cost 
ell, and, after the report granting «r- for repairs of streets nor removal of 
tain concessions to any purchaser had snow, right to double track the sys- 
passed, proposed that he be given a tem, power from lighting plant at cost 
franchise Independent altogether of the of labor and material for

ell breathless for a few minutes. Dr. Took Cramps.
Brantford, June 19.—Wm. Humble, 

aged 19 years, an Englishman, was 
this morning drowned in. the woolen 
mills flume, while bathing. He took 
cramps.

L

one year.Coroner's Jury Charge Her With the 
Crime and Indicate Strong Sus

picion Against Him.

Upon completing hto remarks the em
peror graciously greeted the individual 
members of the delegation, shaking 
hands with them and having a few 
cordial words for each, even such radi
cals a» M. Petrunkevltch (president of 
the Moscow Agricultural Society), who 
has spent many years in exile as the 
result of his liberal views, and M. 
Rodlcheff and Prince fihakoffskoy, 
known as the ‘‘Anarchist Prince,” be
ing greeted without the slightest evi
dence of Imperial displeasure.

The fact that the emperor ndt-orly 
received the bold, plalnspoken address 
without so much as an Indication of 
disapprobation, but expressed full sym
pathy with the efforts to améliorât» 
the deplorable state of affairs depicted 
therein, and In the most direct and 
explicit fashion renewed hto promise 
to summon the representatives yf the 
people, made the deepest Impression 
on the delegation.

Delegates Delighted.
Prince Troubelekoy. Ivoff and Del-

Therefore, the

1
the afternoon, 

ted the hospital
ring
vieil

Halifax, June 19.—(Special.) — The 
coroner’s Jury at Dlgby concluded the 
taking of evidence in the enquiry Into 
the cause and manner of death of Mary 
Ward, at 6 o'clock this evening, and 
by 6.30 a verdict had been reached, 
that the girl came to her death by 
suffocation at the hand» of May Hope 
Young, and ’’while the evidence to 
strong against Kingsley Melanson. as 
being a party to the death, yet we do 
not feel Justified In rendering a ver
dict that she came to her death at hto 
hands. We do recommend that a thoro
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■SSlSSSHdDA Pittsburg. June 19.—In a district In
cluding Pittsburg. Allegheny and Mc- I Ottawa, June 19.—B. F. Pearson, K.C., 
Xeesport there were eight deaths and of Halifax, is in the,clty. Hi. name is 
yix ivootrations from the heat repoi t- 
ed up to 11 o'clock to-night.

& CO.
’Ray for the Rooter*.

When baseball fans enthuse a bit 
They do some funny dos.

They throw their hats high In the air. 
But do not throw their shoes.

Seme hats 
cheers;

A circumstance that means 
The rooter needs another roof 

And gets it at Dlneen's.

ding. prominently mentioned In the govern
ment press as the probable successor of 
the late F. B. Wade on the transconti
nental railway commission.

Mr. Pearson for many years has been 
a leading lawyer at Halifax, but mote 

i recently has been actively Identified 
with the Halifax Street Railway, of 
which he was one of the promoters, and 
the coal and steel industries In Cape 
Breton- He has been a life-long f lend 
of the finance minister, Mr. F'eldlng.

Hon. William Pugsk-y, Attorney-Gen- 
; oral of New Brunswick, to at the Rus
sell.

“I Just came up to look after some 
professional business,” he said. In re
ply to a question as to the accuracy of 
the story that he Is to take a place In 
the cabinet, vice Mr. Emmerson, Mr. 
Pugsley vouchsafed the information 
that “there's absolutely nothing In It.”

i FINlS AND WARM.1ST Gibson House. Queen and George Sts
r«S?£M3 e2.ooti,d,5rer ella,,
weekly rate

teeter

Special
U3I5

1 Meteorological Office, Toronto. June 19.— 
(8 p.m.|—Till- weather to-day has been fair 
and cool over most of Quebec and th- 
Maritime Provinces, and line and warm In 

- Ontario, with a fee- local tbuiidereliowerl 
Kalu baa again fallen in Southern All.erU, 
but the weather geuerally lu the Territories 
and Manitoba has been fair and a little 
warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperat-ir-*: 
Dawaeu, 32—74; Victoria, 80-62; Kamloops 
•»4—78; Calgary, :4S-dO; Edmonton, it -tat; 
Qu'Appelle, to 86; Prince Albert, .'«--.VI; 
Winnipeg, 42—60; Port Arthur, 48 -54: To
ronto. HO—84; Ottawa. 62—78, Montreal, 

i 86—64; QuelMM.-, 48—60; 8t. John, 48—64; 
Halifax, 46—54.

get damaged midst the Has No Ssbetlteie.
There to nothing like St. Leon Min

eral Water to rid the system of waste. 
Its use puts the human frame in a 
healthy working condition.

i
DEATHS.

CORDINGLBY—At hla late residence, 404 
Markhnm-etreet, on June 18th. Arthur 
Blnka Cordlnglev, In hla noth year.

Funeral Tuesday. 20tb. at 2.30 p.m.. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

MALONEY—At her late residence. 81 Tur
ner avenue. Mary Maloney, widow at the 
late Thomas Maloney, on June 19. 1906.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 8.30, 
to St. Mary's Church. Interment at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

O'BRIEN—-At Ht. Michael's Hospital, on 
Monday. June 19tb. 1906. Andrew O’Brien, 
In hto 83rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, 9 a.m., from his 
late residence, 33 Brookfield-street, to St. 
Francis’ Church. Interment at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

a Pec"*

If you
would be well, drink copiously every 
few hours.

L,al)—En- 
|nan of ■ 
In miracu- 
L’hen th* 

the train 
l,y 'heavy 
the track, 
slid along 

L NO per-

1 Æest!SaPckedSar' Can"ed S°ltCOn' -,

WHEN YOL’RE SWELTERIN’.

When you're swelterin' In summer, when 
you hear the thunder roll.

Just think about tbe fellers 
freezln' at the pole!

Say this from derk to down :
'T’cpe's a Joy that's never gone;

Just well melt In summer as freeze np 
later on!"

No use werryin' 'hont weather; It’s a-do- 
In" of Its best.

Tbe It lets the sky a hlszln' from the wide 
east to the west.

Sny this in dark an' dawn:
"Weather comes, an' weather's gone;

Jnat well melt ln summer aa freeze un later on!" v

tlïïbeètî)ack:Sd'eSf" Canned Bglmon.

Hoskins A Westervelt, Chartered
Accountants, 27 East Wellington Bt.,

Very often a goqg old uMbraHe fjy m. 
recovered make* * better umtuegh!. t9i in1
when it was a neSe one Boat Asia. «u> 
Yonge-Rtreet. msfc a specialty of re- 
oovermg umbrel Wo.

H
MS

that are Probebllltlen.
Lower Lake* anti Ocorirlan Bay- 

Moderate wind»; Une and warm.
Manitoba—Fair and a little

MetalbCo‘Ieta1’ best mad<’’ The Canada
warmer.HR.

Greet Veine for Five Cents.
A genuine hand made clear Havana 

filled cigar, equal to the best 10 center, 
selling for Be straight. Ask for the 
"Osgoode” at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West.

Bollard’s Store Coming Down
«nd removing to r* Yonge street, two 
doors from Ryrle Bios. Bargains at old 
stand.

’■ Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 248m>rt Parker 
o Canada STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

ed ' % wws Jane 10
Mlccetonka...........New York. .London Doner

Ki asw
RottCTd8“

. Kaiser Wilhelm II.Cherbourg
Miss Carohne Harris of 650 Pape a yen ne Barba rossa............ Bremen

winner of the Governor-General's Gold Aelorla.................  Morille ..
Medtl for general prodtoency and the oed Finland....,....... Dover ....
al tor English composition at the Ontario | Blevcher................ Hamburg
Ladles’ College, WMtby. I Lauientiaa.v..,-----

At» Frol
Labe^Cigs worlcmanehlP

Aching Feet,
Burning, tired and aching feet rosl-» 

tlvely cured with a few applications 
of Formona "; one appllkal^n gives in- 
sQint relief; 26c per botW, all drug- 
Hats-

ke Shore 
the Ne-v 
Inaugur- 

F-n Chicago

1 will be 
average 

{ between 
f-r to covet

on Union
M

Metal*Co Zlnc8’ sU klnde- The Canada,< - Union Blue Label Cigars sre best. Hi
Will Visit England.

Robert Keith. ex-.M.P. for West Durham, 
and Thomas Graham. Claremont, sailed on 
Saturday from New York for England and 
Scotland to visit the hackney horse dis
trict*.

..........  Genoa
■ -New York 
. Now York 
--New York 

.. Now York 
.. Mew York

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready tor a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boy*. Regular rushers. Holmes 
Messenger Service, 13 Klng-st E.

REV. F. C. HKA/HCOTB

Who Retires From St. Clement’s 
ChRreh on August 1, £• *4 PhUedelBJila
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Good Pasture - HorsesThe TorontoFIVE MEN fill TIE ;

General TrustsKeepà
4

Toronto Junction, June 19.—At 1 
o'clock this afternoon Mayor Smltli, 
Councillors Armstrong, Rydlng and 
Haln. Town Treasurer Jackson, Town

Corporation Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADWas Struck Across Head With Board 
and Three Men Are Under 

Arrest.
the Solicitor Anderson, Fire Chief Robin

son, C. M. Hall and others had the 
pleasure of a -ride on “Russell" auto
mobiles to the City, Hall, To- 

where they " were met

’1 SEMI-ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

A MILES FROM CITY.

$4 A MONTHronto,
by Mayor Urquhart, Controllers Shaw, 
Spence, Hubbard and Ward, Secretary 
McQueen, George Helntzman, Manager 
of the Helntzman Plano Co.; R. L. 
McCormack, manager of the Conger 
Coal Co., and ex-Counctllor John Pat
terson, J.P., who arrived yesterday 
from a ten weeks' trip to Scotland. 
After forming up for a “map-shot” 
the party boarded six automobiles, en
gineered by Mr. Rueeell, manager of 
the Canada Cycle Co., and William 
Moore, Wm. Pickett», J. A. Martin, F. 
R. Harris and C. R. Short, they motor
ed westward along Queen-street /ta the 
Lake Shore Road to the Toronto Junc
tion waterworks, pumping station at 

had a tight with three men. The three Swansea, after Inspecting which they 
were getting the woist of it until tney rode thru High Park via High Park
armed themselves with boards. Tney avenue to Annette-street public school, 
admit that they will probably have dit- Here Chief Robinson rang the fire 
Acuity In Identifying the piltoneis. alarm and In exactly t^vo minutes and

The police now believe that Fred a quarter the blacks with the chcmt- 
Fieldhouse, the young Englishman ca] engine dashed by at full gallop, 
lound dying in the woodshed at the rear C!f.»ely followed by the boys with the 
at 167 Princess-street tiaturoay mo.n- hook and ladder wagon and the Carl
ing, was murdered In à drunken street ton outflt.
brawl. They have arrested James Nee- They then proceeded westward to 
Ion, 254 North Bay-street; Mike Con- Eilzabeth-street, and after briefly view- 
norz and Stanley Davis, 32 Tiffany- |ng the site of the proposed new mill- 
street. The only charge that has been tary barracks, the party proceeded 
laid against the prisoners yet 1» dlsor- eaetward along Dundaa-atreel, and 
derly conduct, but they we. e remanded northward along Keele-atreet to the 
byatKe„POllC* m,aglSaratf ll?U union Stock Yards, where they were
Lndwb,üll^aVefU,ed-| A” hospitably entertained by Manager
Iv.iU Sl'.h oh!b ** Hodgson. After viewing the Canada
skull was battered in with a club. Foundry.Wilklnson Plow Works, Dodge 

“ Brakesman. Manufacturing Co.’s works. Helntzman
The mystery In connection with the an(j Nordhelmer piano factories, Com- 

"1°ney, fpund^ floating around the west tort ,oap works. Queen City Mills ei.d
other large Industries the party arriv- 

hratSn A' au^'rTrn' ed at the Avenue Hotel, where a dainty
street, London. He drew his pay Satut- served by mine best
day afternoon and dropped hi» purse, . ...__ ______________ _ -containing over *80, in the Grand Trunk thArtn1L.“"^hi,May°J hLPJÎ thî
Hallway vard* An th» hav shore The pleasure It gave him to have the
police have recovered *50 and know and controllers of Toronto to
where to find *5 more. The youngsters ylelt Toronto Junction—It was the first 
who made the find spent the rest. tlm® they had done so In the hist jry

Hide House Must Go. , of the town, but he hoped it would not
The markets committee met this even-1 bV,t'’* laBîl h 

lng and once more decided that the !rl?î
hide house must go. It Is likely that flty ,had had lta ey* ®n Toronto Junc- 
an extra fee will be charged butcheis t °n for some time; but he did not think 
for permanent stands in the shelter. The ” *a‘ * bad thing to have an Inde- 
city solicitor was instructed to see what Pen(lent municipality alongside the city, 
power the committee has to increase a* fould *tve a*tra inducements to 
the fee charged pedlars and transient i^ûnufacturers that the city couid not. 
traders who sell furs and Jewelry. The The day might come when they would 
contract1 for supplying the Jail with come more closely together, and if To- 
grocerles went to C. H. Peebles at *351, ronto Junction was ready to come for 
and J. R. Cambden will supply the meat better, for worse—without conditions— 
at 4 cents a pound. that day might not be far off.

George Avis, a well-known glass Controller Shaw said Toronto desired 
blower, was upset from a skiff In the to Increase Its population, and he did 
bay this afternoon and narrowly eecap- not think the city would act harshly 
ed drowning. as to the question of terms; “but I

Will Have to Hurry. hardly think you should ask for a sep-
Hon. Charles D. Haines says that un- arate ward,” he added, diplomatically, 

less the Brantford City Council meets He thought there was a disposition on 
at tonce and ratifies the agreements the part of many In all the suburbs to 
made between him and Dr. Icke's com- come into the city, 
pany, the Hamilton, Ancaster & Brant- Controller Spence said half a dozen 
ford Railway will not be built this municipalities could not be so economl- 
year. cally or so successfully managed as ore

The license commissioners say that large city, but he left it to be inferred 
all but three of the hotel keepe a placed that It was the proper thing for To
on the list of extensions have made lm- ronto Junction to continue wooing the 
provements that entitle them to the re- city until an agreement satisfactory to 
newal of their licenses. all concerned was made for union

Thomas Burns has bought out J_ohn Controller Hubbard said the fact that 
Ronan’s grocery business, providing the mayor and all the controllers 
that the commissioners will agree to the present was proof that they were ln- 
tr2£afer .of ‘J18 shop llce"“’ terested In Toronto Junction. He

The natural gas men met hce to-day, thought any municipality that wanted 
but adjourned without coming to a set- annexation should make the first 
tlement. to come in

Word ha» been received that Wm. mak a m ______ . .
Parry and Wm. Raynard, two young ™m8 a Codded reasonable
men who went from Hamilton to Chi- Councillnr ... „

properly. (Laughter.) Our Interests are so Iden
tical It’s a pity the town and city could 
not be united." "I think," Mr. Mayor, 
"he added, “we will have to be Ward 
No. 7, and my ambition I» to represent 
Ward 7 In the city council." (Laugh
ter.)

notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 
the rate of seven and one-half per cent. (Thi 
per cent.) per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared for 
the half-year ending 30th June, 1908, and 
that the aame will be payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1905.

The Tranafer Books of the Corporation 
will be eloaed from the 17th to the 30th of 
Jane, both daye Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

!\h Boys Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
police expect to be able to ebow at the 
inquest Tuesday evening how Fred 
Fieldhouae came to his death. They 
have summoned over a score of wit
nesses. This afternoon they located 
four men who were with Fieldhouae 
when the trouble started. One, of them, 
named McCartle, had his head opened 
up with a board similar to the one used 
on Fleldhouee. Aa far as the police 
were able to find out this evening, it 
appears that the five friends, who ate 
all late arrivals from the old wo. Id,

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

BOY WANTED.V hotels.
7TOHL DEL MONTE! PBESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new mama av
aient; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. 1 W. Him to 
gone, late at Elliott House, props. «U7
T> OHSIN HODSE PENSION—CENTRAI. 
XV —Select, moderate. IT Endslelgh- 
street, Tariatock-aquare, London. Eng. edî

TROUGood steady office boy Wanted. Apply to MR. 
SMALLPBICE, Manager Advertising Dpart roent, 
Toronto World.Cool

TO 0SITUATIONS VACANT,

TV RIGHT YOUNG >IEN WANTED TO 
XX prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar*;

giving Morse alphabet. 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide

Boys' wash pants—15c, 
20c. 25c.

Boys' shirt waists—50c, 
75c, $1.00.

Boys’ wash suits—50c, 
65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and 
up to $3.50.

Boys’ white duck pants 
—75c and 85c.

Boys’ white duck suits, 
with the lone middy 
pants—$2 and $2.50.

We have most everything
for boys in summer wash
goods.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1906.
r BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-ntreets; steam-heated ; electric- 
llzht-i: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rata» *2 and *2.80 per day. G. 
X Graham.

$2.7write for free book. 
Dominion School of 
East, Toronto.

If----
H

AMUSEMENTS. ELP WANTED—STOCK SELLER— 
to place block of capital stock of 

wholesale manufacturing business. Box 
13. World.

This is oun 
but the good 
regular $5-d 
and equal to 
$6.oo and $d 
has never be 
fered in Tord 
antee both d 
perfect.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBBN-8T. 
XX west, opposite G. T. B. and C. F. fi
ats 11 on; electric cars pass door. TernbeU 
Smith, prop. \A/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN. 

vv painter. Address Goodale ft Laid- 
lew. Hamilton, Ont.CLAIRVOYANT.
TIT ANTED—COMPETENT TOOLMAK- 

tt ere on gauges and fixtures. Appli
cants should give particulars of experience, 
etc. Ross Rifle Co., Quebec.

IYtONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medium; his 

startling revelations the wonder of all ; peat, 
present, future, told correct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, 6t. Louis, SITUATIONS WANTED.edMo. MEN'S

FURN18
.

A YOUNG MAN (CANADIAN), WITH 
X\. thorough knowledge of bookkeeping, 
can operate typewriter, wants position In 
office. Address Box 14, World.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A NEW ZEALAND MERCHANT, PRE 
A sently In Toronto, will be pleased to 
meet any manufacturers or agents anxious 
to Increase their export trade. Address 
Dunedin, World Office.

Just as at 
and extracted 
be found in d 
partaient. B 
yourselves.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CKCOSD-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Yonge-etreetpany, wrote complaining of the condi

tion of culverts at Deer Park Hotel, 
and at the south of Bales switch. Re
ferred to engineer.

R. McCaul urged the laying of a new 
board walk in front of all residential 
property in Moore Park.

Malone & Holden, on behalf of J. J. 
Palmer, made application for permis
sion to connect with the city water on 
Heath-street, 
solicitor.

W. F- Maclean made application for 
the widening of the roadway at Don- 
lands station, and also dretf the atten
tion of council to the fact of the cross
ing by the James Bay Railway tf a 
numbed of blind road allowance# In dif
ferent parts of the township, notably 
at No. 4 viaduct, C.P.R., also at Rgltn- 
ton-avenue, at the Cooke farm, and 
again at St. Clair-avenue, In the Don, 
Valley, on Mr. Davis’ property. Mr. 
Maclean's communication was referred 
to the township engineer and the solici
tor.

OAK HALL ed
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

VV stroyis rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

CRAWFiMlllfiUWf---- CLOTHIERS
light OggetMa tk« "CttMt"
-ns hn st. e.

J. Ooombes, Manager

Llmlti

Center Venge •ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
X\. pianos, organs, horses and wagon»' 
Call and get our Instalment plan ofleed. 
lag. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly peyments. All bo.lneis confi
dential. D. R. McNaught * Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West,

Referred to engineer and

RIDLEY
iiii There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihewB in cur show-rooms far 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

i Annul Match 
Rune—Home C-ne- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

JYL pie, retail merchants, tee rosters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security-

72 West Queen-street.

On Saturday the 
was held at RMlej
lected from many 
out on top. As 1 
large number of ol 
it was no mean ,li 
their eleven. The 
but were unable t« 
last over. H. E. H 
greatly aided by t 

"old boys. The «■ 
getting 12 and Riel 
soon captured the 
Shively bitting ont 
last over, H. E. H 
22, and E. C. Kn 
principal scorers, 
the old boy team 
last wicket falling 

■ were royally enter 
all were delighted 
buildings. The sc

A SK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOR. 
j\. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos 
horses, v-agons, etc., without removal; vui 
aim la to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller ft (To., 144 Yonge-etreer, first floor.

increase is Needed to Save the Or
der-New York Members to 

Hold Protest Meeting.
THE TORONTO BLROTKIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-* East.

A communication was received from 
the select committee on telephone sys
tems at Ottawa, asking for such Infor
mation re the worklng.of the pYesent 
system as may seem advisable. York 
Council will otter no objection to the 
assumption of Randolph-avenue.

Charles E. Goad will revise the 
township atlas at a cost of *12.50.

Henry Sylvester will receive $200 re 
contract on the Summerhill-avenue 
bridge.

£75.000^y. SS. S
loans; houses built for parties: any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.ee

New York, June 19.—Plana are be
ing perfected to have a great mass 
meeting to take place In New York 
the latter part of thla week or early 
next week to emphasize the protest of 

members of the Royal Arcanum

LEGAL CARDS.

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C solicitor, notary public, 84 ▼Ictsna- 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent edWALL PAPERS

■
—-t FT AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

el tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money t# loan.

many
against the new rates adopted by the 
Supreme Council of Atlantic City In 

Altho officers of the orgftniza-

Betheada Presbyterian Lawn Party.
There was a largely attended lawn 

party held at the- residence of Peter 
Milne on Saturday evening In connec
tion with Betnesda Presbytirlan 
Church on Lawrence-avenue, two. ar.d 
a half miles east of Yonge-street, and 
near Don P.O. The church Is minis
tered to by Rev- Mr. Tlbb of North 
Toronto. <t

A. C. Snlvely. b I 
H. I/. Hoyles, e M 
A. W. Harcourt, lu 
A. 8. Trimmer, e

ran. ................
H, E. Henning, h 
H. C. Griffith re-d 
V. Boyd, c HastIri 
C. B. Rowland, b 
R. Jardine, h Lee 
E. C. Knight, b H 

fA C. Prince, not 
w. E, Doherty, c a 

Extras ............. J

Newest designs la English and Foreign Lines. 
THB ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.
Importers.

were
79 King St. West, TOtONTOMay.

tiona assert that the agitation will blow 
over, the opposition appears to be 
growing, especially in New York and 
Baltimore.

In the official organ» of the organiz
ation, which has Just appeared, mem
bers are told that In no circumstances 
will there be any revocation or even 
modification of the decision of the Su
preme Council. It Is asserted that un
less such a decoded Increase in the pre
mium rate as was ordered had been 
maed it would be only a short time 
before the order would have to go out 
of business.

"The revenue from the present scale 
of assessment," says the official state
ment, “during the last two years was 
not sufficient to pay the mortality 
claims; the surplus 
cash account had been exhausted, and 
the emergency fund trenched upon at 
the time of the meeting of the Supreme 
Council. This made it evident that 
one of three things must be done— 
either readjust the rate, go back to 
the old policy of calling extrp assess
ments or use up the emergency tuna.

How New Kates Were Fixed.

T BNNOX ft LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F, Len
nox. Phono Main 8252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.move

"Let Toronto Junction WEAK ME*.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and virloneele, use 
Haselton’s Vitalizes. Only *6 #w one 
■oath's treatment- Maks» man steeag, 
vigorous, am'oltieoa,
J. R. Ilsxelton, Fk.D., 308 Yl 

Toronto. ________

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Q MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
(5 Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Psr. 
Iiamentary and Departmental Agents, Otts. 
wa, Canada.. Alexander Smith. William 
Johnston.

C. N. R. MAY BUILD FOR ITSELF. MUNROPARK 
NEW BIG

SHOW.

TotalIt,T'ndeslrsble Delay In Arrangements 
for Union Station at Winnipeg.

A Bed Storm.
There have been few storms as bad 

ae the one that broke over the city 
about 1 o’clock this afternoon. The 
sewers were not big enough to carry 
off the water, and the corner of King 
and James-streete was covered by about 
8 inches of water. At York and Jamen- 
streets there was an unfordable river. 
Nearly all the cellars in the city we e 
flooded, and damage done to the extent 
of thousands of dollars. Many tree» 
In different parts of the city were blown 
over.

Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office,Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

P. Richardson, e 1 
R. M. Harcourt, ri 
O. B. Hastings mlj 
A. C. Hasting* mal

fltis........
F. A. T-er. c Trim 
J. M. Glen, b Hsi^ 
A. R. Iye ml., b 
R. E. Maxwell, h 
R C, Lee, not out 
L. Newman, b Ori 
E. 6. Cutter, b G 

Extras ..............J

Total..............

Winnipeg, June 19.—(Special.) — The 
Canadian Northern have not yet reach
ed an agreement with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, the Great Northern and North
ern Pacific Companies with regard to 
erecting a union depot at Winnipeg. 
Officials of the Northern Pacific have 
made two visits to the city in cannec- 
tion with the project, looking over the 
situation an dsecurlng data on which 
to base their calculations.

The draft plans for depot are now- In 
Toronto, and unless other railway com
panies come to a decision In the near 
future the C.N.R. will proceed to erect 
a depot on their own account, as In
creasing business demands greater and 
better accommodation than the pre
sent depot affords.

In the meantime a number of rumors 
are In circulation regarding the loca
tion and cost of the new depot. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific is more likely to 
come Into the city north of the C.P.R. 
tracks.

ART.

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Booms, 24 West Kin* 

street. Toronto.
J.Councillor Rydlng thought Toronto 

Junction would go ahead whether 
nexed or aa a separate municipality.

C. M. Hall thought it was time 
enough to discuss annexation when 
there were definite term* to talk about..

R- L. McCormack thought it was 
most opportune time for Toi onto to 
take in all the territory front Its pre
sent westerly limits to the Humiber 
River and have one complete se wet age 
system. He thought annexation would 
benefit both Toronto and Toronto Junc
tion.

George Helntzman reserved his re
marks until actual terms were being, 
discussed and matters were brought 
down to a solid business basis.

Councillor Hain had not been in favor 
of annexation because he knew the 
terms voted on by the ratepayers of 
Toronto Junction a few months ago 
would not be acceptable to the city. The 
attitude of the mayor and controllers 
to-day was a strictly non-committal 
one. and he thought the mayor and 
councillors of Toronto Junction could 
not do better than lmltlate the example 
set by the former.

Mr. Russell, manager of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co., was In favor of an
nexation on the ground of economy in 
municipal government.

After giving the usual parting cheers, 
everybody went home.

"Whatever the outcome may be," said 
one citizen, "we've got a mayor In 
Toronto Junction who Is not afray to 
do his duty and keep faith with the 
people whose honored chief magistrate 
he is."

John Paterson, J.P., who went on a 
trip to Scotland on April 6, returned 
home to-day. He was In Edinburgh 
and other place and stopped one week j The heavy rains have caused such a 
in Glasgow. "Talk about municipal current In the usually turbid Don Ri- 
ownership," said Mr. Paterson, “why current In the usually turgid Don Ri- 
the taxes are higher in Glasgow than ver that yesterday a portion of the 
anywhere else in Scotland. A ft lend of abutment of the wooden bridge be- 
mlne who pays about *100 a year for tween Rlverdale and Jail Parks was 
rent pays about *15 in police taxes alone. | washed away.
The water rates are cheaper, and fa'es 
on the street railways are less, but In 
about everything else you are taxed 
right up to the hilt."

Donald Barron and William McGraw

an-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.EBB IT AND BB HAP
PY FOR TWO HOURS

Nightly at 8.18 with Mat*. Wed. end Sat.

in the current

e» A —SOUTH PAKKDALE.de-
tached solid brick, stone 

front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
*1200 cash, balance at 5 lier cent. Imme
diate possession. Parker ft Co., 21 Col- 
ber lie-street.

ÀNLÀN’ SH Montreal
Montrenl, lam 

hrtwprn th#» Tord 
Clubs, played on W 
bofltpn by a *cor< 
wn* plnyod with i 
of the Toronto n 
score :

Montreal—
.T, Percy Taylor. 
O. W. MrDongnl 
F. N. Routham..
F. A«h ................
Fayette Brown . 
H. R. MnrphcrFo 
C. A. Robert.... 
W. I j. Mnrler ..
A. McKIni ........
H. H. Biros........

POINT.
AFTERNOON - EVENING

t* W. BLACK ft CO., 41 ADELAIDE
O. E»*4-

“Experts have assured the adminis
trative officers that 27 years' experi
ence has been sufficiently long upon 
which to base permanent rates. The 
experience of the order had been com
piled, the mortality and lapse statis
tics carefully studied and the actual 
cost of each member at each age for 
each certificate had been determined 
according to that experience. A mor
tality table was constructed from this 
experience and rates deduced there
from. Their accuracy Is vouched for 
by competent experts.

"Before the present scale of assess
ment, which took effect Aug. 1. 189s, 
had been two years In operation it was 
evident that it was operating with 
gros* inequity towards members of 
different ages. Had the scade of as
sessment adopted In 1898 been applied
to all members at their attained ages, To Answer for Child Murder, 
there is no doubt that the Inequities Emma. Harvey, the young
of the scale of assessment would have whose infant was found dead In her 
been reduced to a minimum and the room at 30 Walton-street a few weeks 
revenue sufficient to last for a long ago, will appea rln police court this series of years. Not of.e dollar of the | morning to answer to the charge of 
emergency fund was contributed by child murder sh. h*. i *
any member more than 55 years of age hospital WtiHiam Lt.*" ‘h-
on Aug. 1, 1898, when the present rates a're, e '' ,. I" who wae
took effect arrested as an accomplice, may be

charged Jointly with her. Furniss has 
been in custody since the death 
baby.

ROAD LIABLE TO A FINE
EVEN IF MEN ARE SAFE

Business Properties.
FREE SHOW

$16.000 -£TbuBUTdir°g 'renting
Ottawa, June 19.—The deputy minis

ter of labor, W. L. Mackenzie King- 
states that while the decision of Jus
tice Anglin prevents the deportation of 
aliens brought in under extra-territori
al contracts he does not think the de
cision ocvers the provision In the act 
imposing a penalty for bringing In 
aliens under contract. That provision 
of the law declares it an offence pun
ishable Jiy a fine of *50 to *1000 to bring 
in labor under contract.

In the opinion of Mr. King, the Pere 
Marquette is still liable to this fine, 
tho the men it brought in cannot be 
deported.

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURES over *1600 per annum.
—KING ST. EAST, 

three-storey building.$16.000
FRESH FROM THEIR BRITISH TRIUMPHSWVWWCWVWWWWWWVWWNAOe

The Greatest el Canadies Bands
good value.LEAVING FOR EUROPE.
JIQA fUA/\ —KING ST. WE*T, 

IT " ' brick property, now 
renting *1800 yearly.

Rev. Dr. H. Ft-Perry of Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church leaves on Monday next, 
accompanied by his wife, for a two- 
months’ holiday In Europe. He will 
sail from New York with the Ameri
can delegation to the World’s Bap
tist Congress, in England. On his re
turn, Dr. Perry will' preach for two 
Sundays in Tremont Temple, oBston. 
During hie absence the pulpit will be 
filled as follows: July 2. Rev. P. G. 
Mode, Woodstock; July 9, Rev. C. C. 
Earls, Lawrence, Mass. ; July 16 and 
23, Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., Grims
by; July 30, Rev. J. C. Sycamore. Ha
milton; Aug. 20 and 27, Rev, Walter 
J. Swaffield, Ph. D., New York City.

KILTIES C.A.RI8K Total
—BLOCK OF STORES' 

and factory. King- 
street wist, central, will rent at *3000 per 
anrem.

$25.000DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sta.
HOURS—9 to 6.

Corinthians
London. June 11 

dation) football t< 
short tour of the \

MR* WM. PEEL, Conductor.
40 Musicians. 10 Soloists, 16 Vocal Choir, 6 High

land Dancers, 4 Bagpipers.
The Greet Glen Johnstone Troupe of 

Pipers
and Dancers from Palace Theatre. London.

MASSEY MALL |
Three Grant* Holiday Conceits. Prices-Evg*., 

2SC, 50c, 7Sc. $t; aft., 35c, 50c. Sale of seats begins 
Wednesday next.

QQA AAA —BAY ST., LEASE- 
»t>0" " ft J hold, will pay exceed
ingly well on small outlay. WOR

“JVo< how cheap, but hou> pood, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

—YONGE ST..STORES 
and offices, rents over 

leasehold; permanent Investment.
$50. OCX)woman NEW YORK Sheepsliean

—Nj
FIRPT RACf*> -] 

England.
8KCOND RAfl 

Star, High Chnncj 
THIRD RACE

DENTISTSOOft. YCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO

—OFFICE BUILDING, 
Toronto-atrcet, exetp-

valfMp.Da, C. 7. Kxight. Prop.

Early Closing—Mey, June, July, Aug. 
Seturdey» et I p. m.

Bridge Damaged by Rain. G R A N D ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINEES WED. & SAT. 
Revival of the Famous Play

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
Eoet.S. tan.

Will Wipe Oat Deficits.
“The mortality costs for the ages of 

65 an dover exceed the contributions 
of those members who were paying at 
the ages at which they had been as
sessed prior to the rates taking effect.
These Inequities would have been per
petuated and aggravated still further 
if any revision had been attempted on 
the basis of three Or tour or five as-
by 12, so as to make a monthly1 pa"»-- r'd* Hel'ouenes*ahvays ’bringing'18 were each fln-d $1 and co8ta or fifteen.

°r It the new rate, had been *p- I «me of cZlete satisfaction if is1 da>'8 >" ** Pollc' Magistrate Ellis
plied to the members at their assess- the perf-ct food allk. fnrih.l.t, to-day for trespassing on the C.P.R. 
ed ages the result would have been the Strong For worn out ^T hmken Mr. Curtis, a middle-aged, man living 
much more inequitable, and It would down digestive organs it J?at 65 Hook-avenue, fell down stairs and
?a°ir,yaVe hePn ,reat,"g "ew member. bUy^dlene"»: i had «-era. ribs broken. He is In a

The writer has been paying *10.60 ' £ “gïô “ PrHa8riîrd G^nw!^. the 5 year-old son

Ec"FF5P’ - ---- tLVe^n,8:^
<a. furnished him more th&n $20 a, other hove to see the fire and miesed

year per $1000, and during 1904 it ocet "A young woman guest at our home hi6 way The alarm of fire was athe order more than *30 per *1000 to "as stricken suddenly ill with rheuma fifse one
give him the protection for which he ot mœt severe nature. She lay Victoria, the new Masonic lodge In-was raying *10.60. This deficit In his helpL.s in her bed. unable even to move augurated In Toronto jXtlon to-night
contribution was made up by the con- a hand. Her suffering, were most ex- stfris with a charter me^rshin of 
tributlons of younger men admitted crucial lng, and she was greatly affect memoersmp or

Hf-F - s.w.'s:k r.i’ii;!' irA-sa-s,v" “,B*
“* : *• to Thomae Baird, ‘ Queen City Forge,”
Acting on a happy thought my wife 157 West Dundas-street, Toronto Junc-

look a dish of Malta-Vlta to the bed* tion, and have them shod by the win-
The late Vice-Admiral Edward 1 ”lde* suffering girl said she be- ner of the first prize at Toronto In-

Westby Vanslttart. C. B. of Sussex. ! lleved «he would like that. It was pre* dustrlal Exhibition.
England, left an estate worth $97,523.67, i Paredi. wllî? 5ream and *he a<e rf It
of/ which property to the value of 1 h€artlly* Indeed, «he ate three di«he« York Township Council.
$4367.7M 1h In the Province of Ontario. 1 2X. 11 morning and craved more. A special meeting of the township
The latter consist* of land at Balsam „ 6 altfndlnF physician wa* consulted, council was held yesterday. Reeve Syme 
Lake worth $2815; mortgage $891 63 and He nothing could give her more presiding, with all the members pre-
cashi $661.13- All the Canadian nro- "ourlshment than Malta-Vlta. and add- sent. D. Tarleton offered $200 for lo'» 
pert y goes to the late admiral's niec*. *7. th1?t lhe, patlcnt 8houl<1 be allowed 16. 27 and 28, on plan M, 70. Offer 

- Fanny G. Wernenck of Bristol Fn»- an *he desired. cepted.
land. ’ “Our friend lived on Malta-Vlta dur- Residents of Chester and Todmorden

ing the rest of her illness. It gave her ! urged council to grant a three-plank 
renewed strength, helping her to con- ! sidewalk from the head of Broadview* 
quer the rheumatism, and she wae up i avenue to Mr. Robinson’s house, 
and around again in a week.” ! Thomae Crawford wrote that the sum

Malta Vita is such a deliriously clean, of $150 was available for graveling the 
crisp, self-sweetened and healthful food town line between Scat boro and York, 
that no home should be without it- The and that Leslie Armstrong and Thomas 
price is 10 cents now at all grocers— G. Brown are commissioners to expend 
the same high duality and the same the amount R. J. Bulmer, track super- 
big package as when sold for 16 cents, j In tendent, Toronto & York Radial Com-

FOURTH RAC 
Dandelion,

FIFTH RACE 
Alamarsor. 

SIXTH RACE

EUGENIEof the BLAIR EDUCATIONAL.

TT- ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL^ 
IV Wo require work of mni.ua I It hick 
standard from our pupils. When they lesre 
us they are not expecting something easy. 
9 Adelaide.

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLSLADIES!The Two Orphans

FOOD SATISFACTION. Week-UNDER TWO FLAGS,
"Cigareue.”

Next 
Blair a*

Miss tis.Arc the most eflBcient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
sent in plain sealed package, on receip: of one dol- 

DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TOTONTO.
Sheepiheal

New York, June 
longs of main d 
and up:
Duke of Kendall.j 
Pretension .. .. j 
Action .... ... .j 
Did England ....1
Dukedom .............3
Handzurra..........:
Rega1 ..................
Teacreea ., .... j 
Dlua Shad .....] 
Line of Life ....

becond race. th| 
Futurity course, d 
Guldlns Star ...I 
Da lin va nt .. ...j
Veronené.......... J
Security .... 
Third race, bad 

and up:
Wotan ...-r ... 
M. Beaties ire . J 
fit. Valentine ..] 
Bîandy .... 
Oarsman .. 
Israeli tv ..
Frontn .............
Fourth race, t« 

ttirlty course, 3-yj 
Pasadena . . 
Prince Hnroburg 
Waterlight .. 
Aml*er.1a< k .. 1

Cf'i"r««trome #..] 
Fifth race, II 

shot t course: 
Foxhunter .. . J
A rln n .................. j
Dick Rotierts . \ 
Candling 
Nitrate .... 
Pagan Ber .
Jim Newman . . 
Champs Elyse»1*] 
Sixth -race. l%\ 

year-olds and up: 
Cannonball .... J 
Bottons ]
filoux Chief ...
Onnfas............... j
Cabin ................ J
Jerry Lynch ...
Chapalia...........J
Bouvier.............J
Cottage Maid

Malta-VltMaôsf1ê^I^fitlP-TfeWeet and
Perfect Fool.

lar.
ART GALLERIES, 168 KING ST. W.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
The Light of the World HOUSES FOR SALE.

Farms for Sale Cion HALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
A7 horses, nt the Union Stork Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. II. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

IS NOW ON VIEW
Daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.................
Mon.. Wed . Fri., 7 p. m , to 10 p. m. 10c 
Addresses daily at 4 p. m. by Mr. Percy 
Feanell, evening, at 8 and 9.

ON THE EASTERN SHORE 
OF MARYLAND, U.S.

2ôc

Report sur, it 1» the healthiest place in the U S. 
We mod you a HontcMcken’ Guide telling you all 
about thi» Mctkm, and it’s free. Write for it.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 839 
It contractor for carpenter. Joiner irert 
and general Jobbing, ’none North 904.

YONGB VT-,
J. A. JONES & CO.Championship LACROSSE MATCHGenuine FARM BROKERS,

Boom S. Masonic Temple,
SALISBURY. Md-BRANTFORD va. TORON T0S. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24 
Rosedale Grounds.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

VETBRI1VART.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6ÜR» 
geon 

diseases ofF. y-street. Specialist IS 
Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, Ts* 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
■Ion begins hi October. Tel. Main 861.

07 Ba
dogs.TWO YOUNG LADIES

COIcPlay rain or shine. Bail faced at 
3 p.m. Plan at Nordheimer's on 
Thursday,

DESIRS

First-Class Accomodation ■

FOR TWO WEEKS 
At Farm House Near Water.

Apply Box lOO, World.

Baseball at Diamond Park STORAGE.Had Property In Canada.

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
plsnoe; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest find moat rf

A three days* series commences 
this afternoon. S12

vans
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartsg* , 
860 Spadlna-arenoe.

Wi Toronto vs. Montreal
Phone Junction 70. Phone Park 7,1Game called at 4 o’clock. Ladles, 25c.

A. E. Melhuish•e
HOTELS FOR SALE.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treat, Dkeim, of all Domesticated 
Animal* o* Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {ihKie„sstsw^TT7r«,,uactma

ac- SAMUEL MAY&Ca
BILLIARD f TABLE 
MANUFACTUAEMb 

" 'fetobUshtd
______ I /ortyl’lïâT»
—i Send for (hra/Oÿutt 

102» 104, 
Adciaidb St, W# 

^ TORONTO.

OR SALE—IX SMART RAILROAD 
good brick hotel pro|ierty. 

ccnsc and furniture, with lir
ai! for tire thousand dollars; 

two thousand down. Fine business; nil com
mercial trade; chance of a lifetime If you 
want a hotel. Coote ft Sen. Hamilton._

HOUSES FOR SALLE.

F village 
g with 11 
business.

JWMUMMtft. 
|mni uyu. 
MkeoanAnw, 
hwaiewmie.1

a!on
'TVArrested After Holiday Trtp.

Nell May, 28 Oordonatreet, took In
v-l™eXC.Ur,^>rl et lhe Iron Moulders’ 
i nlon to Galt on Saturday. On the 
^.bom, I, said he atole a simple 
case, the property of F. H. Foe g a
upmu7trCnl«bLaVeUr' MSy wes loclt*d

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addrew on and after April 1714
CARLTON 32 STREET XT EW HOUSE—8 ROOMS, ALL MOD- ;

ern conveniences. Apply 473 Brock- >■ 
avt'i’ue. . -1

^WfJIOKUJtAOAOMf.

»

y

1

BIG FEATURE 
ATTRACTIONS

?
• aa

#

t

-, Harbor ParkIt Ba 
Exhibited M

Col. P. J. Mundy’s
Incomparable $250,000 
Traînai Animal Exhibition

100 South Alrlcsa Lies*. Puma». Tigers, 
Laapardi, Bears, aN Other 

Wild Beast» asd

CHEFAIL0
Leaps the Fiery Chasm 56 Feet

▲ckseyrlfidgod the Best,TJBriTalled 
—Standiag alone in their 

pre-eminence.

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS

$1,200,000 Actually Invested

FOB THB BBinSFIT OF 
THB TORONTO SICK CHILDREN'S 

HOSPITAL

ELKS’ ; . BIG..
CARNIVAL

June 26th to July 1st

STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged the * ‘ Best* * the world over. 

All sizes for Immediate deliveries.
SOLE .MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - • TORONTO

THI LARGEST MAMUFACTURISG RETAIL- 
MS OP T1 units. BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
IN CANADA............................

s ^0iteiSÉli

CLUB BAGS
The picture shows the style 
and shape of a very special 
value line of Club Bag we 
make and sell. It is made of 
cress-grain cowhide leather— 
brass trimmed and full leather 
lined—made in four sizes— 
U—I4—16 and 18 inches—
3.00-3.25-3.50-3.75
We sell a less expensive line 
of cowhide Club Bags—brass 
trimmings—in five size*—to
to 18 inches—95 to 1.75.
We are shewing to-day a very 
fine line of Shopping Bags— 
Tourist Bags and Carriage 
Bags—new and novel designs 
—in pretty leather effects—
Trunks 1.36 to 60.00 
Suit Cases 1.66 to 30.00

EAST & CO.,
300 Ypngc Street.
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Adam*’ Good Office Funiturr

BEAT MONTREAL BY 4 TO 3Furnishing 
Your New 

Office

ide.

AD Running Water Easily Annexed Rose
bud Stakes—Results at 

Highland Park.

Jersey City Shut Out Baltimore 5 to 
0—Providence and Buffalo 

Also Won.Your new Office Equip
ment should be bought at 
Adams’, and shonld, above 
all things, include “ Ma- 
cey” Filing Cabinets.

We could and will ad
vance you a few reasons 
why you should follow this 
advice :

You like convenienc 
everybody does. You want 
economy of space occupied, 
providing you lose nothing 
in Filing capacity, don’t 
you ? Appearance and soli
dity of construction are 
other desirable points ; and 
perhaps you 
think of economy of price ? 
All these features are to be 
had in “ Macey ” Cabinets 
—and more to your liking 
than you'll meet with in 
other makes. Seeing is 
believing’’— that’s the 
proof.

Phone, write or call for 
catalogue.

I ■
H 262i il:Nrw York. June 19.—Mabel Richardson, a 

6-to-l shot, won the Grass Selling Stake by 
a length at Sheepshead Bay to-day. Mar- 
tluma* made the puce to the stretch, where 
Booker sent Mabel Rlchardaon ahead and 
won driving from Gamara, with the favo
rite, Jacquln, third.

Running Water scored an easy victory In 
the Rosebud Stakes. Avlston, an added 
starter, led to the stretch, where Running 
Water took command and won by one 
length. Only two fevorltea won. Sum
mery :

First race, last 5Vs furlong» uf Futurity 
course—xTlmber, 123 (Shaw), 11 to 5, 1; 
Xoatromo. 115 (Redfern), 13 to 5, 2; 011
Faithful. 115 (Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 3, Time 
1.V7. Klnleydale, Chancellor, Walworth. 
Sir Tristan Llonheart, Billy Baimstar, 
Jimmy Maher, tiltopla and xHellsnlcker 
also rnn. xConplod.

Second race, selling. 6 furlong», until 
course—King Pepper, 105 (J. I Waiali), 3 
to 1, 1; Northern Star. 117 tM.’LinigU in), 
15 to 1, 2; Grand Oneness, t*i (Baird). 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Major Pelham, Jetsam, 
Orloff, Elsie L., Nliia»<iuaw. Coiismillo II., 
Danseuse. King Colt. Mart Gentry, Argos. 
Golden Rule, Gotowln and Mias Mcdcsty 
also ran.

race, lVb miles—Uncle Uilgli. 1 
(Sheehan), 7 to 2. 1; Adbell, 124 (O'Neill), 
even, 2; Go Between. 126 (Burusi, 13 to 5, 

1'mt 1.54. Mamee and Brigand also

Montreal preened the Ilarleyltce bard In 
the eiienlng game of the series at Diamond 
Perk, but were unable to win, tho » bit In 
the ninth would have tied the score. Cry- 
atoll and Barber both pitched good ball. 
Jersey City administered a nice coat of 
Whitewash that won't come oft to the 
ambitious Orioles. Providence won out In 
the ninth from Newark, while the Blsonic 
bunch trounced Rochester 7 to 4. Record:

Won. Lost. R.C.
.........28 lti .630
.........27 17 .014
......... 25 21 .643
........ 20 21 .483
......... 20 21 .4*8
......... 21 25 .457
......... 17 24 -.415
......... 15 28 .848

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto Buf
falo at Rochester, Jersey City at Baltimore, 
Providence at Newark.

D. "imiN
VHITMC

TROUSERSppjv to *1.S^luD»an III

TO ORDER L' tl ,Clubs.
Jersey City .........
Baltimore .... . 
Providence ....
Toronto..................
Buffalo ..................
Newark ...... .
Rochester .........
Montreal ...........

anted to
h Canadian 
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I$2.75 6“ ON TOP AND IN THE BOWELS OF CHEOPS* 
PYRAMID.**

■*

seller-
tal stock of 
ânes». Box 4§r

^4

This is our Fire Sale Price, 
but the goods are unharmed— 
regular $5.00 Trouserings— 
and equal to any other tailor’s 
$6.00 and $7.00 lines. There 
has never been such value of
fered in Toronto, as we guar
antee both material and fit as 
perfect.

By SIGMUND KBAUSZ 
From the Gentleman’s Magazine, May-June, 1902.

........  “Walking up the road which leads from Mena House to
the plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being 
photographed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background.
The animals were laden with cases, and great white blankets 

hanging down their sides showed in large letters the words : ‘DRINK SCHLITZ BEER, the 
Beer that made Milwaukee famous ‘DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER. ’ I had to smile at the 
Yankee business spirit which knows how to get advertisement even out of the Pyramids. I was 
only wondering that the enterprizing advertising agent had not made his legend read as follows : 
•Drink Schütz Beer, the beer that Cheops Drank.’”

This proves that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROCK WATER can be found everywhere, and 
that these beverages have a world-wide reputation.

f. X. ST. CHARLES â CO.. MONTREAL. GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

RESIDENT AGENT: R. K. BARKER, Bel1 TeLMaln314to^°n™08'23 8cottstreeti

sometimes
Toronto 4, Montrent 3.

It was a game fight between Crystal and 
Barber, and the Canadian twlrler won. The 
homester* started out well. Rapp reached 
first on Miller’* error. Harley's bunt hit 
and La Chance's error, aided by a base on 
balls to White and Murray'» long fly, tallied 
Rapp. 8ofM aent Harley home by a cork
ing ilne drive. In the second Meaney'a star 
one-hand stab for and catch of Rapp'a long 
fly to right prevented a certain score.

Mon (resitted In the second. La Chance 
singled. Bannon and Miller were passed. 
Dyer's long fly to White let Lachance home. 
Ranb's bit past O'Brien scored Bannon, In 
the fourth Soffel made a long jump In the 
air for Miller's low liner.

In the sixth the Toronto* went In the 
lesd. Harley was hit by Bsrber, wss ad
vanced by White's sacrifice, and stole third, 
•coring on Murray's two-base drive.

In theelghtb another was counted on Har
ley's double. White's sacrlgce and Mur
ray'» grounder to Dyer. In the ninth Mont
real bagged one on singles by Joyce and 
Kuhns, O'Brien's badthrow to first, and 
Bannon't out. The score :

TOOLMAR- 
:"». Appit.
experience,

M ■Third

ID. 8.
MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

rail
WITH

ookkeeplnm 
Position Ip

Kotinn race, the Rosebud b'.-’K-s, last 5 
furlongs of Beturlty course—Running Wat
er, 110 (Lone), even, 1;
(Shawl, 12 to 1, 2; Fiillnitxa. 1)5 (Miller), 
8 to 1, 3. Time .!»%. Deviltree, Passi
flore and Lady Valentine also 

Fifth race,
(Knapp) 10 to 1. I; Angler, 115 lO Nclil), 4 
to 5. 2; Llndale, 112 (J. Kelly), lo to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 3-5. Don Royal, Jason, Ktrephon, 
Maximilian. Jackstaff. La Golden, Father 
I»., Allr'yht, Small Lady and Aapusla a’ao

A/’.iion 110

Just as attractive bargains 
and extraordinary values will 
be found in our Furnishing de
partment. Examine them for 
yourselves.

ran.
1 mile—Palm Tree, 115 X

h 200 TO 
[union, 2U
5__________ ad

AND DP 
ts; no smell.

ran CITY HALL SQUARECRAWFORD BROS., Sixth race, the Grass tSnkes, 11-16 t-illre, 
on turf— Mabel Rlchardaon. IOO (A. W. 
Iiovkeri, 6 to 1, 1; Gamara HI tDiggins,. 4 
to 1, 2; Jacquln, 111 (J. Wa,«ui. even, 3. 
Time 1.48. Right Royal, Red Friat, Lord 
Radge and Martinmas also ran.

Genuine siSlitilo 
la given by>.(be represented, aa busineaa of Importance 

will be transacted.
The Waterloo» defeated the Spaldings In 

a gi.me of baseball on Saturday last uy 12 
runs to 8. Battery for winners, Tobin and 
O'Hecrn.

The, Hamburg» defeated the Gore Vales 
with à score of 44—11. The Brockton Stare 
defeated the C.P.K.'s with a score of ,3— 
12. The Bartlett Stars defeated the Broad
ways II, with a score of 11—21.

The standing of the Western 
League is:

Toronto—
Rapp, lb,
Harley, c.f 
White, l.f. ..
Murray, r.t.
Soffel. 2b. ..
O'Brien, 8b.,
Carr, a.s. ...
Toft, c.............
Crystal, p. ..

Totals ....
Montreal—

Meaney, r.t. .
Joyce, l.f. ...
Kuhns, 3b. ..
Lachance, lb.
Bannon. c.f.
Miller. 2b. ..
Dyer, a.s. ...
Ranh, c...........
Barber, p. ..

Totals ....................... 80 3 « 24 11 2
Montreal .
Toronto ..

Two-base bits—Murray, Harley. Sacrifice 
bits—Joyce, White 2, Soffel. Double-plays 
—Meaney to Lachance: White to Carr to> 
O'Brien; Carr to Soffel to Rapp. Struck 
out—By Crystal, Joyce. Raub; by Barber, 
O'Brien 2, Murray, Soffel, Toft, Crystal. 
Bases on balls—By Crystal, Bannon. Mil
ler; by Barber, White, Toft, Crystal. Hit by 
pitcher—By Barber, Harley. Stolen base— 
Harley. Left on bases—Toronto 5, Mont
real 4. Time—1.55. Umpire—Haasett.

A.B. R. H. 0>. A. B, 
4 1 1 13 M 0

Limited, Tailors,

Corner Yonfo A Shator-tti., Toronto. GOLD 
f4 POINT&3 8 2 1 0 0

1 0 0 2 1 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
3 0 1 3 4 0
4 0 0 1 6 1
3 0 0 0 2 1
2 0 0 3 0 0
2 0 0 0 3 1

ENGLISH CRICKETERS COMING. mld goods,
te -Wr1,°St
pall monthly I 
•Ineoa cent 

F-o., 10 Law*

Ribd pkq.
teamsters,

Mt security 
r ^Prtoflpai

Chamber*

Judge Hreily and Varner.
Cincinnati, June 19.—Judge Brady and 

Varner were the only winning favorite» nt 
LatonJa to-day. In the second event The 
Cook, the heavily-played third choice, won 
from Walnamolnen In a hard drive by a 
neck. Track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Rain Dance, 97 
(Radtke), 13 to 1. 1: Enba, 95 (Dondwee), 
20 to 1, 2; Dr. Wang. 100 (Troxler). 15 to J, 
3. Time 1.14 2-5. Judge Traynor, The Pet. 
Voltaic, Good Time. Edna Tanner. Lady 
Lon, Greengown and Rosemary Kane also 
ran.

ANDor1jBorne of Those Who Will Represent 
the M. O. C. s** Board 

^ of Trade
RIDLEY OLD BOYS WON

Baseball Consolation—Scotch Doubles Won 
by G. H. Orr and R. J. Kearns'

The Prize Winners.

Winnipeg, June 18.—(Special.)—From 
private Information received, here re
garding the Marylebone C. C. eleven, 
which will leave England July 12 to 
play, a aeries of matches with Cana- 

| dian and American clubs, It Is learned 
96 that the following well-known erteket-

E. W-

Annual Match nt St. Kitts by 28 
Rani— Home Comers Entertained.

.26 4 5 27 17 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
..401210 
.311000 
.4 0
..4 1
.300 
.310 
,.300 
.302 
..800

Won. Lost. P.C.
1.000 
1.000 y 2487

Hamburg*...........
Brockton Stars .
Broadways II ..
Bartlett Stars .
C. P. R.'a .„.
Gore Vales ............................0 .000

The Iudependent Victor B.B.C. defeated 
the Wtstmoreland B.B.C. by 6 to 5.

The trophy donated by the Blue Ribbon 
Co. for competition In the senior lection of 
the Inter-Aseotiatlou B.B. League la on 
exhibition In the window of Marks Bros., 
Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge street 

lire Monarch» II. of the Inter Association 
Juvenile League defeated the Y.M.C.A. 
on Saturday. The score:
Monarch» .....................  0123 0020 x— 8
Y. M. C. A...................0 1 0 o 1 0 0 0 2— 4

Batttery for winner»—Higgins and Carr. 
The feah-re of the game was the heavy bat
ting, of the Monarch».

The employes of United Typewriter Co. 
played a game of ball at Diamond Park on 
Saturday afternoon, resulting In a victory 
for the repair department over the office 
staff ly the following score:
Repair department... 02001030 0— 6
Office staff ................... 10000130 0—5

Batteries—Wallbrldge and Alberts; Pyxe 
and Stuart. A game will he played next 
Saturday between the single and married 
men of the staff at Island Park.

All games postponed
tlons of the Inter-Association League must 
be played off on Saturday, July 1 morning 
or afternoon. The borne team must notify 
the league secretary of the time and place
0fJgme

3 Beet 5 cent Cigar
1

On Saturday the annual old boys’ match .5001
10 0 0
1 12 0 1

0 0 
3 1

.500 ;

.ooo !
1mas held at Ridley, and the veterans, col

lected from many point» 1» America. va me 
oat on top. As Is always the custom, a 
large number of old boys were present, and 
it was no mean honor to gain a place on. 
their eleven. The school went to hat f.rrt, 
but were unable to do much with the Tri.n- 
last over. H. E. Hanning 15, H. C. Grikitli 
greatly aided by the sharp fielding of the 
old hoys. The school made 62. Harcourt 
getting 12 and Richardson 10. The old boys 
soon captured the school bowling, A. O. 
Naively hitting ont 10 off the first, tnd 
last over, H. E. Hanning 15. H. C. Griffith. 
22. and E. C. Knight 11. were the .>th«*r 
principal scorers, altho every member of 
the old boy team showed good form, the 
last wicket falling for 90. The old boy4 
were royally entertained at the school, and 
all were delighted with the new Ridley 
buildings. The score :

—Old Boys. —
A, C. Snlvely. b Lee ma. .......................... « /
H. <L. Hoyles, c Maxwell, h Maxwell . 2 
A. W. Harcourt. Ibw. b Newman ..... . « 
A. 8. Trimmer, c Hastings ml., b Lee

Nervous Debility.0
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, " "

The rink skipped by J. R. Code, Cacr 
Howell, beat out Dr. Moore of Canada toe 
first consolation.

In the Scotch doubles, G. H. Orr and R. 
J. Kearns won first place from Hill and

PORE ROB. Second race. 1 mile—Judge Brady, __
(Radtke), 3 to 5, 1; Florizell, 08 (Foy). 6 to 
1, 2; Our Sister. 88 (Taylor), 3 to 1. 3. Time ere
1.40. singing Master, Frivol, Chanterelle Mann, Harrow and Cambridge cricket-

cook. 100, «r. Who Win captain the team; H. ^ 
(Radtke), 4 to 1 1; Walnamolnen, 107 , Wyld, Oxford University cricketer and

Gus Hcldorn, Coruscate and Amber .1.0 £3"’ who wlth his ec-

Fonrth ra<e, short course, steeple-hose— centric delivery, should do 
Varner, 1*> (Dupee). 17 to 10. 1; Bcana. 150 cut here, and M. W. Payne, Cambridge 
Pierce), 23 to 5, 2; Clnaslcnder. 137 iPem- University wicket Steeper. The re* 

berton), 15 to 1, 3. Time 2.58. Creolln and matnder of the team Is not yet definlte- 
Martln Brady finished, Charawlnd and )y fixed. Altho not first-class, I he eleven 
Belle Dodson fell. particularly strong In bowling, and

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Theo Case. 104 L7. In batting strength should(Schilling). 6 to 1. 1; Antantra, 104 (Trox- , addltiona in Damng s s
1er) 7 to 1, 2; Leigh Pacolet, 104 (Good- ; make It fal,^ly. ^Xt .^hooi and' uni- 
child), 60 to 1. 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Gold proof, members will be public school and uni 
Zarda, Arrowpdnt. Barharosea. Prince , versity men.
Glenn. Barney McDewllt. Hogan, Redwood.
Seamate and I»ulsy also ran.

Sixth rave. 1% mile»—Mayor David 8.
Rose. 102 (Schilling) 7 to 1. 1: Helgesen. 94 
(Morris), 8 to 1, 2; St. Paris. 102 (Davis). 8 
to 1. 3. Time 2.06 4 5. Mlnthed. Major 
Manslr, Beaura'rr. Scotch Thistle, Senor,
Lyrist, Handmore also ran.

Lady Heron at 8 to 1.
Kei-llwoitb Park, June 10.—Three fa- 

— votltes won at Kenilworth to-day. Weather
........... 90 tirer testing, track slow. Summaries:

-First race. 6 furlongs—Loretta M., 116 
10 • (Buchanan), 6 to 1, 1: Fireball, 101 (Fisher),

R. M. Harcourt, run out ............................ 7 7 to 10, 2; Sandy Andy, 100 (J. Austin), 12
O. B. Hastings ml., e and h Harcourt.. 12 I to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Lady Ellison, Mou- 
A. C. Hastings ma., e Harcourt, b Grlf- 'acodoi and Richard Jr. also ran.

1 otare, p lassa, Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Great 
clalty. It makes no difference who 
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboume-etreet, 
sixth house south of Gemird-etreet

2 0 
4 0

are among thoec selected :removal; mu 
and privacy, 
r, first floor. os a ape- 

has fall-2000000 1—3 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 •—4

R CENT, 
». building 

any te
all on

Webster.
In the semi-finals of the Scotch doubles, 

Dr. Moore and F. Pole generously defaulted 
to Messrs. Orr and Kearns, with a view of 
not delaying the finish.

The list of prize-winners In the tourna
ment :

First rink prise—T. Rennie. W. N. Mc- 
Eachern. John Bennie, B. E. Hawke skip.

Second rink prize—W. J. A. Carnahan. 
E. G. Sinclair, J. S. Moran, G. R. Hargraft 
skip. _

First consolation—B. J. Conlan. F. Trem
ble. C. T. Mead. J. R. Code skip.

Second consolation—B. L. Morrow, R. F. 
Argles, F. Pole, Dr. Moore skip.

First Scotch doubles—G. H. Orr and B. 
J. Kearns. _ __ .

Second Scotch doubles—A. F. Webster 
and E. C. Hill.

Third Scotch doubles—Llgbtbonrne and 
Llghtbourne.

Fourth double
The results of

to.

MEN AND WOMEN.
ftîVSSt»» v icterus
er cent efi

Dm Big # for nanalnrsl
dtochsrsM.ls«ammaUens, 
Irritations or ulcorstions 
of mueoeo stembrsses. 

PstnloM. snd sot —trim- 
muEymCMUIUtCt. gent or solsonons.

4
A

"R. SOLIC1-
S- 9 Quehet Eatlern League Gt

At Rochester— R.H.E.
Rochester ........  000012010— 4 10 8
Buffalo ............. 100006010—7 10 1

Batteries—Yerkes and McAllister; Walt
ers and Payne. Umpire—Zimmer. Atten
dance—1750.

At Newark—
Providence ...
N'ewcrk ...........

Batterie 
and Connors.

At Baltlmor
Jersey City ........  2001010 1— 5 10 1
Baltimore ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 8

Batteries—Olmstead and McCullen; Ad
kins and Byers.

iee.e**t, corsti
*7 t9 losn.

Mlmlco Club’e Race».
The race for the Mlmlco Sailing Club's 

Challenge Cup brought out eight contest
ants on Saturday afternoon. The race was 
sailed over the club’s course In Mimic» 
Bay, and resulted In « decisive victory for 
P V. Jermyn. F. A. Burgess finished sec
ond and Dr. Godfrey third. From the start 
Mr. Jermyn’» boat outfooted her competi
tors and was never overtaken. The Inter
est In the race was furnished by a battle 
roval between Dr. Godfrey, skipper of the 
Constance, and F. A. Burgess, captain of 
the Lorn a Donne. The two boats crossed 
the starting line practically together, and 
«*verv lneh of the course was keenly con
tested Both captains showed exceptional 
skill in bringing out the best points In tbelr 
respective boats, and the spectators ^ 
shore were treated to some pretty exhibi
tions of Jockeying during the race. Con
stance. after leading Loma Doone around 
the course, was finally overtaken at the 
last buoy and beaten out by a narrow 
gin In the run home. The times were as 
follows :

RRISTRRfi. 
. J. F. Len* 
ctoria-street.

mn........................... ........................................
H E. Hanning, b Maxwell ..................
H. C. Griffith retired ............................
V. Boyd, c Hastings ml., b Maxwell
C. E. Rowland, h Lee max.....................
R. Jardine, h Lee ml. *..........................
E. C. Knight, b Cutter..........................
iA C. Prince, not out ..............................
W. E. Doherty, c and b Cutter...........

Extras ............. .................. ........................

15
22 in the various sec-2
6 . R.H.E.

20000 2 1-5 9 2 
10 10 0 2 0— 4 8 2 
and Thomas; Pardee

3
11RDS.

2 Hate Yh 'Falling 1 Write for proof* of permanent cure* of most 
obstinate cnees. W or*t cnees solicited. Cspitsl, S&00.000.
1— pngs book FREE Mo branch offices.
’inOK REMEDY CO.. “5

-Dr. Moore and F. Pole. 
Monday's bowling :

—Finals—Consolation 
Caer Howell— Canada—

B. J. Conlan, E. L. Morrow,
C. T, Meade, B. F. Argles.
F. Tremble, F. Pole,
J. R. Code, skip....20 Dr Moore, skip..12

—Scotch Doubles—Semi-Finals.— 
Granite— Victoria—

Hill and Webster... 5 Llgbtbonrne and
Llgbtbonrne ...15

.BR18TBR8, 
Court, Pal» 

(gents, Otta. 
th. William

e standing of the Separate School Juve
nile Amateur Baseball League la: , '•

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.4 1 .800
. 8 2 .600

4 R.H.E.

Total .. St. Helena .. 
St. Marys ..

—Ridley".'—
P. Rlchardaon. c Trimmer, b Griffith.. 8t. Josephs......... *................ 2 3 *400

Bt. Michaels ........................ 1 4 .200
The Broadview Juveniles of the Inter-National League. The only remedr which 

will permanently 
Gonorrhoe a. 
Stricture, etc. N) 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
vont case- My

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

At Chicago-
Chicago ...........
Philadelphia .. 0 0000200 0— 2 3 1» 

Lutteiles— Keulhach and Kling; Pittlnger 
and Kahoe. Umpire—Johnston. Atten
dance—1800.

At 8t. Lout
8t. Louts ......... 11700001 x—10 15 14
Boston ............... 020000310— 9 10 2

Batteries—Thlelman, Warner and Zar-’ 
Wilhelm and Needham. Umpire—

R.H.E.
01000110x— 3 9 2

Association League defeated the Riversides 
on the Broadview grounds by the score of 
18—2. Battery for winners—W. Smith and 
A. Kay. The feature of the game was the 
sharp fielding of Graham for the winners.

The Strathconas II. will line-up as fol
lows In their game with the Dominions on 
Saturday: Span ton c, Rosenthal p, Shell lb, 
Spel ter 2b, McKay ss, Edwards 3b, Fuller
ton If, McGulgan cf, Edwards rf.

The Eurekas defeated the Clilppewas on 
Baj side Park by the score of lo—9. The 
Eurekas played the game with 9 men, Just 
an Infield, but they all played a good game 
and betted well.
great game for the Eurekas. The line-up: 
Mc Martin c, Whiteman p, Currie lb, Con
lan 2b, Sanagan ss, Thwaltes 3b.

The North Toronto Baseball Club are open 
for games with any team, average age 15. 
Address 8am Lowe, 911 Yonge street.

Broadway M.Y.M.A. team defeated Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. by 3 to 0 Monday night. 

R.H.E. Batteries—Dingman and Book; Bond and 
Kirkpatrick. Broadway would like a game 
for Saturday. Phone Bert Brown, Main 
0073.

Gleet.. 0. Second tace, 5 furlongs—Lody Huron, 107
.. O1 (J. Aistln), 8 to 1, 1; Valencia. 100 tT. 
.. 4 Mende;, 7 to 2, 2; Loyal Front, 110 (Fisher), 
... 4.8 to 1. 3.

tht
.. X. Lee. c Trimmer, b Harcourt
J. M. Glen, b Harcourt ................. ..
A. R. Jy'e ml., b Harcourt...........
R. E. Maxwell, h Griffith .............
R C. Lee. not out ..............................
L. Newmnn, h Griffith ......................
E. G. Cutter, b Griffith...................

Extras.........

Total.........

fit
PORTRAIT 
West King*

F. on

Time 1.01. Sanfara, Devoir, 
.. 3 Goldeotn, Mczzlnt and Foxhall also ran.

4 I Tfclrd race, 4*6 furlongs—Bertha E., 104 
.. 1 (Janies Ilenuessy), 9 to 5, 1; Henry Waring,
* • 5 02 (J. Henderson), 8 to 1, 2; Redstart, 05

3 (Powers), 4 to 1, 3. Time .57%. Lore.ia C., 
— Blue Pirate, Gold Girl and Loon also ran.

Ft rrth rare, rt furlong*—Orfeo, 1C9 (Bell), 
2 to 1, 1; Lady Mercury, 91 (Perrlùe), 3 to 
1, 2: Fernrock, 109 (O Brien), 2U to 1, 3.

Montr.nl. Jnni- 19—In the annual mnteH 1 T'tne 1.15 1-0. Scarecrow, Caper Sauce also 
between the Toronto and Montreal Golf ran* „ . Æ __
Club*, played on Saturday, the visitors were . F.ftli race, 1 mile and 40 J^rds—The 
beaten by a score of 48 to 9. The game JL.ugrboo, 111 (J, Booker). 4 to 5, 1; Ikkl, 10J 
was played with ten men a side, only two | (C. Pl llllps), 8 to 1, 2; Stayaway, 91 (Jas. 
of the Toronto players being up. ; The Hem> stey), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. 
eeore : Northampton. Boundbrook, Ben Fonso,

Montreal— Toronto— Widow * Ml to and Edgeley also ran.
J Perev Taylor.. 7 R If. C Csssels. 0 Sixth race. 1 mile—Yorkshire Lad. 91

, G. W MeDongall. 3 A* H Kerr.......   0 (Perihie), 2 to 1. 1: Durbar, 100 (McIntyre),
F N. Routham... 0 T. Blackwood ... 4 5 to 2, 2; Jack Rntlln. 115 iBcll), 11 to 10,
F A «h .....................5 A. Camnliell ............0 3. Time 1.44. Three starters.
Fayette Brown . . 9 T. A. ChUholm
H. R Macpherson 7 T. D. I>nw.........
C A Robert.........0 A. Howard ...
W. L Marier 
A. McKIni 
H. H. Sims..

signature on every Do:ue—noni 
cihcr genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this, h per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug Store, Elm street, Cor. Trrauley

—Finals.—
Granite— Granite—

Orr and Kearns... .17 Hill and Webster. 15h.H.E.mar-\ LE.
Vespers at Henley.

Henley. Eng., June 19.—The crew of tse 
Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia, which 
arrived at Southampton Sunday morning on 
board the American line steamer New York, 
lire comfortably Installed at the Maitland 
.Cottage here. All of them are fit and well 
for their first row on Henley waters this 
afternoon, which was watched by a large 
number of people, and. altho their work 
was mostly strong paddling In the water, 
which was choppy, with a heavy wind, they 
created a favorable Impression on the Brit
ish oarsmen who regard the Vespers as a 
fine body or

Toronto.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 

12456
k I » ALE. DE- 
h rick. stone 
h plumbing; 
but. Inline* 
to., 21 Col*

Finish.
4.12.09

Start.
...........3.00
Lome

foss;
BauaewinO? Attendance—230».

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ......... 21201010 x— 7 9 1
Brooklyn .......... 000002000—2 7 1

Batterie*—Leever and Cariecb ; Eason and 
Emslle.

......... 62 2. F VÂ JeRurgcra.'"
Doone .............................

3. Dr Godfrey. Constance.
4. À. J Telfer. Oclmln....
5. W. H. Stanton. Mona..
6. J. Kay 

George
did not finish.

R.H.E... 3.00 4.23.10
.. 3.00 4.24.30
.. 3.00 4.30 30
.. 3.00 4,33.30

............................................... 3.00 4.37 30
Book (Montrose) and J. W. Black

Montreal Golfer* Won.
Association Football.

In an Intermediate game of football, play
ed at Island Park on Saturday, the Britan
nia* defeated the Baracas by 3 gonol* ,t 0, 
Cater and Steven* doing the «coring In the 
second half. The Britannia* bombarded 
th<* Rnrara»’ goal almost continually, and 
but for the excellent work of the latter’s 
defence the seore would have been murhi 
larger. The Britannia»’ line-up was a* fol
lows : G. Wells. B. Bnrnaby. Laahmar. H.

Miller, Hall. Cooper. F. Hutchinson, 
Craddock, Cater Steven*. Scott.

The Metropolitan football team of the 
M.Y.M.A. will play All Saint* a practice 
match to-night in Sunlight Park at 7 
o’clock. The following players will plegse 
meet at Sunlight Park at 6.45 : Morrison, 
McKim. Shale*. Vickery. Walker, Kay. El
lis. We I lb. Phipps. Howson> Smyth, Clark 
and Schoefleld.

The Eureka A.C. Juvenile football team 
won the championship of the Toronto Juve
nile League on Saturday by defeating the 
Chester F.B.C.. winners of Section B, at 
Centre Island, by a score of 4 goals to 0. 
At no stage of the game were the Chester 
team dangerous, two goals being scored in 
each half. Altho the ball was on the Ches
ter goal nearly all the second half, the goal 
was only found twice. The Eureka* Ined 

follow'* : Go*l. Bnlllle; hacks. Gliding. 
Shaw: halves. Cole, Hunter. Penny; for
ward*. McClelland. Lowrv. Read. Givens 
and Burbidge. The Eureka* will have a'-l 
of the above pin vers for the fall season, 
and hope to again win the championship, 
ns they have had a very snccessfnl sea non, 
winning every game, scoring 17 goals, 
against their opponents* one. .Tame* Hnn- 
nl*eft refereed with satisfaction to both 
teams.

The Fnreks* will be presented with a 
cup. which has been donated by Harold A. 
WV«on.

All Saint*. Toronto Junior champion*, snd 
Metropolitan* will play a practice game In 
Sunllcht Park to-night. All player* are re
quested to be on hand not later than 6.45.

Whiteman pitched a

Attendance —Bergen.
1990.

G.-raes to-day : New York at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at Chicago, Brooklyn at Pitts 
burg, Boston at St, Louis.

Umpir
ADELAIDE

Exeter Best Hen sail.
Exeter. Out., June 19.—A fast game of 

lacrosse played here this evening. Henan 11 
v. Exeter, resulting In favor of Exeter by 
a score of 3—2.

-4
American Leagie#GOOD OF- 

r.g, renting
athletes.

At New York- 
New York .... 03002000 1— 6 8 4
LUiciieo ............  11090092 0— 9 10 a

Batteries—Chcsbro, Putt man and Klei- 
now; White, Smith and McFarland and Sul- 
than. Att/) ulaivce-13500. Umpire—Con
nelly.

At Washington- 
Washington .. 000012000— 3 11 2 
Cita Hand ..... 3 1 0 1 4 2 1 0 0—12 19 0 

Batteries—Hughes, Townsend and Hey- 
den; Rhodes, Buelow and Clark. Umpires — 
McCarthy and Kelly. Attendance—1512.

At Philadelphia—
St Louis
PblbKiflphla .. 2 0001020 x— 5 0 0 

Bitterles—Howell and Sugden; Bentley 
ana Burton. Umpire—Sheridan. Atten
dance—3925.

Gi mt-s to-day : Chicago at Boston, De
troit at New York, Cleveland at Philadel
phia, St. Louis at Washington.

Lacrosse Points. B.All members of the Parliament Lacrosse 
Club are requested to he out to practice to
night. as a meeting will be held after prac
tice.

The standing In the senior series :
Won.
.. 3 
.. 3

EAST, 
ey building.

rtST.
Re.nl«. .t Highland Park. „r«n<ford Here Satnrd.,.

FI’S, raie Ml»» Gaiety. Showman, Herl- Thf Brflntford wll, pl8y
Seeonfl rare—Charlie Eastman, Wren ne. thfir first game of t he^ sea son nei t Ratnv- 

w it farpT day at Hoeodale with the Toronto». Brant-
Third raro E.I. Ball. Chimhlee. Mafalda. ford will have a mueh stronger tram than 
Fourth rare—Tlehlmlngo. Miss Anxious, at any time this ^&ade and Flnlay-

ro -hsnre , son will he with the team and they are ex-
Hfth rare-Water Tower. Gambrlnns, peeled to be a tower J-v

vir«rio Wither* rout ok will practice etery mgnt tms .yeeg.
sîxth race—Annie Alone, Lou Woods. Rountree will be tried out on the borne 

Mamie Algol. «"d he may get a place.________________

n Cooke’s Church baseball team defeated 
the Eatonians to the tunc of 8 to 0 nt Bay- 
side Park last evening. After the game the 
manager of Eaton's mall order team 
promptly challenged the winners for n game 
to be played on July 3. Cooke’s line-up : 
Milan. Johnson. Dean. Reid, Vllller*.Brown 
(captain). Sutherland, Beatty, Mitchell.

All members of the Progressive B.B. Club 
are requested to turn out to practice to
night on Stanley Park not later than 7 
o’clock, as they will hold a meeting In re
gard to out-of-town game.

The Dominions of the Stratheona League 
practise every night at baseball field. 

The following players will meet the Strath- 
conas on Saturday : 
ton. Hamilton, Grosse. Swift, J. Charlton. 
Brodle. Teleh. Collins.

The T. Eaton Co. Manufacturers’ League 
team will endeavor to down the hitherto 
unbeatable moil order team to-night at 6 
o'clock on Bayside Park. The following 
will represent the manufacturer* : Clark, 
Rlste Currie. Day. O’Brien, Moffatt. Gib
bon*.' PethIrk, Lapnt. White. IT.vnes and 
Tolley will he in the point*, while Cooper, 
the crack twlrler from the Interassoelatlon, 
will serve them up for the Orders.

The Rivers'des defeated the St. Law- 
Battery for 
for losers, 

game.

2
5 W. H. Blake.
6 L. G. McCarthy.. 0 
9 A. E. Ferrie ..... 0

Total ................... 48 Total ................. 9

Corinthians to Sail in An*n*t.
London. June 19.—The Corinthian <A*«o- 

I elntiom football train will j-aU Aug. 3 on * 
; short tour of the United States and Canada.

IT. WEST, 
nperty, now

h.H.E. Lost. Pet.
0 1.000Temmseh .... 

Rt. Catharines
Toronto ...........
Brantford ....

.7501

.9972 1r»F STORE» , 
[tory. King- * 
|it $3000 lier

3 .000.................  o
Chippewa* ....................... 0 3 .000

The standing in the Toronto Junior C. !.. 
A. District ;

R.H.E. 
U 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1— 4 10 4

Won. Lost. To Piny.., LEASE* 
pay exceed-^ Shamrocks.........

Weston ...............
Georgetown ....
Woodhridge ....
Brampton ..........

German Boat Won Race.
Island of Heligoland. June 19.—The annu

al sailing rare from Dover, to Heligoland 
was won by the schooner yncht Snsanne 
(owned by O. Tluldschlnsky of Germany»; 
time, 40 hours 43 minutes and 40 seconds. 
The yawl Therese (owned by Felix Simon 
of Germany), was second, in 40 hour* 58 
minute* 30 seconds. The American-built 
schooner yacht Navahoe (owned by George 
W. Wat Jens of German) was third: time, 
42 hour* 28 mlnntes 30 second. And the 
Rrltlsh schooner yacht Sunshine (owned by 
L. H. Solomon) was fourth, 42 hours 42 min
ute* 48 second*.

Island of Hel goland. June 19.—The Am
erican schooner yacht Atlantic won *he rnc<* 
for auxiliary ynchtp from Dover to Heli
goland. completing the course In 41 hours 
29 minute* and 24 second*.

Island of Heligoland. .Tune 19.—The de
cision of the Judges is (hat the Rnsann» 
wins the annual Dover Heligoland race, 
with the Therese second and Nnvnhce third. 
Emperor William was to have seen the fin
ish. but remained on hoard the ‘mperial 
yacht Hohenzollern at Cnxhaven on account 
If the thick fog prevailing.

02WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 20 01will 11
10Gllklnsou, R. Chnrl-f*T.. STORES 

*. renMt over 
ivostment.

2.... 0Highland Park Selections.
—Detroit—

RACE—Norwood Ohio, Varieties.

RACE—Ohiyefca, Miss Anxious, 
Polly Prim. „ .

THIRD RACE—Water Tower, John H. 
Kirby. (Hendon.

FOURTH RACE—J.K.F., Lady Ham
burg. Rnini Devil*.

IIFTH RACE—Brooklyn, Lon Wools, 
Harry New.

K.nilsTOrth C«rd. ^
Kenilworth Rai-e Trai’k. Rnffolo, June 19. . ' P Hiwhl.nd Turk Entrl...
Firs, rare, maiden 2-yen r-olds, .V fur lone»: I o n v t in V

Lady Stewart .. im 1 Hlshland Park, -Time W -First rare, %■
«„n Glow 100 i m'le. 3-year olds and tip. * lltng :h n '  I n Precious Stone ..109 Lit. Margaret ..x94

Geo. Perry ...xlOO My Girl ................x99
Norwood Ohio.. .xiiO Varieties.................92
Ravmond K. ... 93 Mrs. Bob.............x85

Rvi-.-nd racé, 4V» furlong*. 2-yenr old
Ohlvesa ................. 115 Running Miss . .105
Pnllle Prim.........115 Red Queen ...........105
I.otta Glad-tone. 110 Ml*» Anxious ...102
Ijadv Chiswick. .105 Calox ......................102

Third race, %-mile, 3-.vear-olds and up.

Gel Ini ...................x93
John H. Kirby. .x91 

.. 80

Sheepehrnd Bn y Selection*.
— New Yortc —

FIRST RACE—Pretension, Action, Old 
England.

SECOND
Rlai. High Chance.

THIRD RACE- Dandelion, Sinister, Wo- 
tan.

FOURTH RACE—Water light,Kurtzmaun, 
Dandelion,

FIFTH RACE—Nitrate, Jim New’man, 
A In mai sor.

SIXTH RACE—Buttons, Ismnlllnn, Ona-

Kenllfvorth Selection*.
—Buffalo—

FIRST RACE—Kunglow, Larene. Ga îze. 
h ECOND RACE—Watercure, Benckart, 

Prof. Neville.
TLIRD RACE—Lustlg, Brush Up, Alcn-

I>adlc»’ Day at the Park.
Ibis will be ladles’ day nt Diamond Park. 

The Toronto» will play the second game of 
the series with Montreal, commencing at 4 
o'c'cek. Leake and Ratihb will be the bat
tery for the visitors, wnile Currie and Toft 
will work for the locals.,

FIR8T 
Geo. Perry. 

SECONu
nUILDIN3, 
rvet, excep- R ACE—Ga lia vaut. Guiding

con.ADELAIDE FOURTH RACE—Belle Hamburg, Judge
White. Nngnznm.

FIFTH RACE— Rnsvtlnt. Fireball,Spring. 
SIXTH RACE—Norlmry, Jane Holly, 

Bonnie Sue.
f feterboro 1.

Bowman ville, June 19.-^(Special.»—In the 
Midland league game that wan played here 
lietween Bowmanville and Peterhoro, ibe 
score wa* 14 to 1 lu favor of thr none* 
team. Splendid work wa* done by the bat
tery, Hickey and Wallace, and the fielders 
gave them excellent support.

Bowmanville 14

fsciIOOLr-
Lvually high
ii they leave 
billing easy.

dences by n score of 18—4. 
winners. Cooper and Cook:
Kearns and .Tobin. Feature* of the 
Cooper’s pitching, W. Courtney’s one hn»d 
ratch and Pader** home run. Umpire—Co
hen of Dunlop’s.

A very Interesting game of ball was play
ed-on Bayside Park last night. In which 
Eaton's mall order nine defeated Eaton** 
engineer*. This makes 11 games placed by 
the mall order* this season, with only one 
defeat. Score :
Mall Orders.........
Eng* nee r*

Batterie
per and Whitney.

A peculiar play took place in a recent 
game between Providence and Jersey City.
Pitcher Josslyn struck out Jocko TTnll gnn. 
the Skeeter*' chief slugger, the third strike 
being a “spit ball.*’ Thomas conld not tell 
where the ball was going to break. a'*d mis
judged it. the leather striking his glove nnd 
rolling along the third base line. .Tosslvn ,
rushed In and fielded It to first In time to J Dominion Day Regatta
^ttln.'a’sriît^' -ImÏ ^™n»nr fJ^. plt’har = Butrka for th, Toronto Dominion Da,

Provldenoo C,"® ’StfSSSSSSTSi

Pitcher Caldwell, who was turned over 1th% [V08t xe
to Toronto by Philadelphia, did not report, 6als* ln tbe ble,or7 of the association.
>md Mnnneer Harley has recalled Wade 
from Norwich.

tas.
Sheepshend Bny Program.

Peter Becker . .112

Crevllln .
Gamester

Ixi cone ..
vc'-end race, selling, m miles : 

Reneknrt 
Panique ....
Prof. Neville 
Will King .......... 102

N< w York. June 19.—First race. 9fur
longs of main course, selling, 3-ycar-ol 1* 
and up:
Duke of Kendall.! 13 
Pretension .. ..IM 
Action ....
Did England 
Dukedom ..
Haudzarra ,

T< acres* ..
Dina Shad .
Line of Life

.112
112 Ben Andrews

Racine II. .........100
Ferronlerre ........ 100

112Jay Fny .............100
Wliorier .. .

.1<N Daisy Green 
.105 >Tona .... .
.105 Kcaior ....
. 105 Little Woods ... 97
.105 Wild Irishman . 95
.105 Confessor C5
• lOt Rinncado ..
.100 Colossal .... ... 92 

Second race, the Zephyr. 5*£ furlongs of 
Futurity course, 2 year-olds:
Guiding Star ... 11 . lli^u Chance ...112 
Dalla va nt .. ...115 East End ...... 108
Veronese .. ....112 Capias..lus
Security..............112
Third race, handicap, 1 mile, 3 year-olds 

and up:
Wot an ..................119 Stamp’g Ground.10R
M Bcaucaire ..114 Dandelion.10*;

111 Leonidas .
112 Sinister ..

,B. Dunnville Won by 9 to O.
Dur. n ville, Jure 19.—Dunnville seniors 

defeated the Cockshntt team of Brantford 
on Saturday by 9 to 0. Ralph Marshall of 
(rail, for Dunnville, struck out 13 men. 
The Dunnville Colts Juniors defeated the 
Mcrsrch Brass Works nine at Port Col- 
borne by 4 to 1. W. F. Green for Dunn
ville Colts struck out 15 men, only allowing 
two bits.

.112KM im LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS08IwESTEHN 
L Yards. To- 
L Telephone

s :
98 .111Mnsterman . 

Watercure ..
Golden Gr**en .. 88 
Frltzl Rchcff ... 89 

Third race. selVng, 9 furlongs :
Von Rosen 
Brusbnp ...
Ml** Gunn .
I/UStlg ....
Cn seine
Solon Shingle ...100

..11397 A. McTAOOART. M.D., O. M..
76 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Itcfcrenres as to Ur. MrTairgart's prof,». 
,|P„ai «landing and peranunl lntogrity per-

R Meredith, Chief Jnatlve. 
lion G. W. Ross, ox Premier of Ontario. 
n,.v John Potts, D.O., Victoria Colle.,. 
Uev Father Teefr. President of Ht 

MlehaeVe College, Toronto.
Rtflht Rev. A. Se eatiuan, Bishop of To- 

ronto ______

105111 ......... 5 0 0 1 4—10
..................... ................  1 0 0 0 9- 1
—McDermott nnd Stewart; Ilor-

108

kcTOBS.

koNGBST-e 
lolDer**1 

,'ortb 904.

94 .109 ; S' R’nk :
Water Tower . .109

04 * Glendon ............... ' ’8
110 I Ed. Tierney ....108 Trnpplst .
'1V> ! Hakim ................. 195 Wngana .

i Marasri-h no.......... 195 Dart • •••
I Heritage ............... 193

Fourth race, %-mile. maiden 2-year-old* : 
i Four-In-Hand ..xM2 Rain Devil ....xl02 

Lelbcr (iore ...xl07 Ixidy Hamburg. .101
J. K. F................ x1i>7 Salve ......................192
Alla Garda . ...xl9l Lady Travers ...101

Fifth race 1 1-19 miles, 3-year-olds and

Loricate ....
Sweet Tone 
Txn-e Note .
Alcantara 
Alencon ....
Ha rum Sea ruin.. 99 
Step Dance .... 99 

Foiirth-^fnV^ The Genesee. 2-yenr-olds. 5 
furlongs :
Siring Rnn 
Navnznm

Fifth race. 5% furlong* :
.. 98 
.. 98 
.107

.117
104112

11° E. R. Paterson was not a* successful a* 
4i*enl for Oxford In the last reported terni*1, 
match. He lost two and won only one of' 
the double* matches played on May 27 
against the Putney team.

194 Sarnia Beat Port Huron.
Sarnia. June 19.—The baseball game play

ed here to-day between Port Hnron arid 
Sarnia resulted in a score of 8 to 0 In favor 
of Sarnia.

1 .xS6

I

[p.,rlall»t » 
K'aln Ml-

Part COD»

1 night.
Klaln 86b

.. 99 
..195

Judge White . .. .101 I 
Belle Hamburg. .101 j

Amntenr Baseball.
A meeting of the City Amateur League 

will he held this evening at the Majestic 
Hotel, at 8.30. All clubs are requested to

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habit* are health
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection*, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of

vited.

Rt. Valentine 
Bümdy ....
Oamua.11 ...
Israelite .. '.
Fronts ....
Fourth race, the Swift, 7 furlongs, Fu

turity course. 3-year-olds:
IV Jonquil................. 113 j

Prince Hnmburg.118 Dandelion ...........Ill
Watertight . . . lid
Arnbnrlrtck . . . ’ '

('c'içrstrome ...,118 
Fifth

ion 7any .........
Salvage . .
Pnt Bulger 
Hnrnm Sea rum.. 93
Sn-rredo .
Mis* Gunn 
Ros.-> Tint .

Sixth race, 1 m lc and 70 yard* :
Bonn le Sue .... 89 
P'-ntnur ..
Royal Blue 

track slow.

Spring .. 
Shrine ... 
Taxer ... 
Fireball . 

.104 jM|t„ m. .

. 100 Cloten ...

.114iqo : on. selling :
• V; Onv Minister ...116 Harrv New

, Cnfallne ..............x108 lx>n Wnois
'inn Brooklyn ..............x103 Lew Kin:-

Malakoff .................1«l Watermelon ....x91
Jim Hale . , ,

Sixth rare, short course steeplechase,
handicap : 

iii Balxne
Red Carr ...........147
Jim Foeeman 
Rnm Parmer 
Mr Rn«e ...
Lord Radnor ...14 4 

Balzac nnd Red Car. Ferris entry.

. 95 ;
.19» Lady Prudence . 90 
.9*;

. .100 

.XlOO 
• XlOO

Amber jack .. .. 87 Consultation or correspondence in-
.104 267i

.119 109102I ’a *a derm . . SAMPLES 
NOW WITH54-INCH FANCY 

VENETIAN LINING

International Che**.
Ostend. Belgium. June 19.—The sixth 

round of the International chess mast- rt’ 
tournament was opened this morning at the 
Kursaal. In this city, when Wolf was pit
ted against Sehlechter. Mnroczy again*: 
Leonhardt..Taubenhane met Mnrghnll.Tsehl- 
gorln faced Tarra»<h. Blaekhurne opened 
against Burn, Janowskl and Alapin played 
with Marco and Telehmann. re«i>eetlvelv.

When a first adjournment wa* taken at 
1.30 this afternoon. Leonhnrdt had suffpred 
a second defeat, this time at the hand* of 
the Hungarian expert. Maroezr. while 
Rehleebter managed to draw the sixth time 
to-day against Wolf and Blackburns and 
Burn badnlso divided honors. Play will be 
resumed in the fternoon.

In the affprnoon sitting the Amerlesn. 
Marshall, defeated Tanhcnhnn* while Tar- 
ranch beat TerMgorin. thereby taking the 
lead. Alapin defeated Telehmann. and the 
rame between Janowsky and Marco had to 
be adjourned a second time, to be resumed 
on next Wednesday.

I Norhiirv 
Jack Ratlin ....113
Jane Holly .........108

Weather dear;

113 vw Spring Water . .143
Gearholm ..}......... 139

. 1 '5 Mrs Grannan ...135

.148 Wellington J.,. ..134
.144 Malcolm ................ 129

Parnassus ............128

Kurtznivinn .. ..Ill 
Sparkling Rtar .•HRB;ie fnroltore

nd mort rr 
nd Cart»**

101
race, Intioductlon 

sln.it course:
Foxhunter ,. ..159 Aluinansor .. .
Arinn .... ...... 155 Bonfire .. .....
Dick Roberts . .152 Game Cock 
Candling ....
Nitrate...........
Pagan Bey ..
Jim Newman . ..142 
Champ* El.vseoS.142 

Rlxth race. 1 % miles, on turf, selling, 
year-old* and up:
Cannonball . . . . 119 
Button* .
Rlonx Chief 
One ta» ..
C.’ibiii............

. Jerry Lynch 
Chapa lia
Bouvier.........
Cottage Maid ...luj

OUR
TRAVELERS *Trarrr. Wa. Bratrn,

Great River, 1.1.. June 10.—Walter J. 
Travis of Harden City, former British 
floral and Metropolitan eh.unplon. won the 
el' lef enp In the We.throok Golf Chili's 
tom i.ament on Saturday bv defeating 
Jtrotne r> Travers of Glen Cove, I. I laat 
year's champion, by 8 up nnd 7 to play

tin- We have just passed into stock a 
shipment of fanev Venetian coat 
lining, permanent finish, the latest 
thing in fancy linings.

150 Knight Harlem.
.148 Declmo ...........
.145

xApprentlce el lows nee claimed.

West End Athletic*.
All West End Y.M.C.A Athletes are re

quested to notice the change of date of the 
•neet with Rochester. It will he held o° 
July 15. The change was made necessary 
on account of a meet In Rochester on the 
former date. Men are also requested to 
turn out for training at once 

On Friday night of this week at the Ex
hibition a big handicap meet Is called for. 
The events will he : 220 yards, running
high Jump, one-mile nm. This wjli be a 
sort oftry-out for the eight-man relhy with 
Rochester, each man running 220 yard».

Pious ................
Liniment .. .I railroad

el pro I*”)’
te. with lly-
[and dollar»» 
P-s: nll.oom- 
r if you Ken .... .............

. 195 Liberia .... .... 
. 195 Thistle Heather .
.915 Sailor Boy ..........

• 194 SI mi las.................
.103 Frank Tyler ....

Onward ...............
.103 Ismailian.............

BnvrmanTllle 3, Cobonrg 1.
Bowmanville. June 19.—At Cobourg on 

•Saturday evening last. In a fast and close, 
ly contested game Bowmanville football 
team defeated f ohonrg by a seore of 3 to 1 
Close checking on the part of Bowmanville’» 
defence wa* the feature. TM* win plac** 
Bowmanville In the finals for the Midland 
League championship.

CHARLES M. HOMEklniO
auiiltou.

,E.
l" :

ALL M0Ç- 
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WVMMWWWWMMVWWMAAV
A Morning Newspaper pnhllshed every 

Aty hi Ae"year.
Sbleftone—private exchange connecting all 

r department»—Main 252. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included $5.00 
Six month» " “ “ 2.59
Three month» "
One month “ ••
One year, without Sunday 
Six month» “ “
four month» “
Three month» “
One month

sponsible for numerous victories of 
money power over the people The 
practice of offering advertising for pub
lication In the reading columns of a 
newspaper ought, as The Springfield 
Republican says, to be resented by all 
self-respecting Journals.

In* Premier Rouvler may be to enter 
upon war with so formidable a fee, con. 
dirions may be imposed which the keen 
amour propre of the French people 
could not but resent and repudiate.

If, as Is more probable, his true object
Is to destroy the Anglo-French en-| The Peonies Ssvt.g. Increase.

* Cln* france t0 recognize at Ten years ago, on December 31st, «94,
V*T?Ual Weakne8e ae 8 pror the assets of the Manufacturers' Life

benefit rjT °n by lBnd and th" ‘mounted to «821,320. On December «1st,
understanding w.Th r ^ 1904' they ^ increased to *«.122,844.
likely to rmsh matt '<r_rnany' e *" j101 Such remarkable progress Is not only
But hi. wav of , 7 eXtrem,ty‘ creditable to th. management duringBut his way of wooing Is too rough to __ , ... ,
«»», ». ». ». W-* risirj&rrs

ada with which to place life insur
ance.

special advantage should be delivered 
over an area of two hundred miles 
of the province at or about cost, at 
the expense of the whole province and 
to the detriment of this locality for 
the special benefit of a section of the 

Niagara Falls.
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LIC SERVICES.

4". Rev. J.M. Davenport Presented With 
an Address and Two Hand

some Gifts.
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A LIGHTER HATJoseph H. Choate, who recently re- 
turned from Britain, where he had 

( been United States ambassador since 
I If99, made sonie instructive remarks

They sl»o Include free delivery In any at a dinner given him by the Union 
sert »f Toronto or «nbnrhs. Local sgents 
Is almost every town and village of On
tario will tael ode ties delivery st tie above 
Sites.

Special terms to sgents end wholesale 
Site» to newedealer» on application. Ad* 
vertlslng rates sa application. Address 
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Hamilton Office, Boyal Career. J 
Street North. Telephone No. 065.
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■* For steamer, ro 

designs, with hrlzfl 
tlons, plain color-* 
bright and dark sJ
plaids.

Fancy, *3. *4, $ 
Plaid. *5. *7, *».

w

Those rates Inrlnds postage all over Can
ada. United Sûtes or Orest Britain.

There’s no alternative now, 
The weather leaves you no 
choice. You have simply got 
to have a lighter hat. If not 

” for style’s sake then for com
fort’s sake.

For the latest styles in 
the most comfortable wear
ing summer hats, straws or 
felts—there’s no place like 
EATON’S ; for here they can 
always be secured for less than 
the same qualities cost else
where.

League relative to the purity of the 
British public services. He said:

The girls’ branch of the parish guild 
of St. Thomas' Church held a car- 
den party last evening In the grounds 
of 317 Brunswlck-avenue. During the 
evening an address was presented to 
Rev. John M. Davenport, who recent
ly resigned his charge on account of 
111-health after five years successful 
work as vicar of the parish. The ad
dress, which was beautifully illumin
ated in book form and was modelled 
on the missals of medieval times, read 
as follows:

"The congregation of St. Thomas', 
to which you have ministered for the 
last five years, heard with much re
gret last October that your health wae 
no longer adequate to the satisfactory 
discharge of the vicar’s duties.

"Now that a suitable successor has 
been given to us, and that the time 
has come when you can lay down the 
burden and entrust the work to young-

nation for the conquerors who despoil
ed It of Alsace and Lorraine.

Whether the outspoken Interview at
tributed to Prince Donnersmarke, the 
German confidential envoy to France, 
by The Paris Gaulois, be correct or 
not, the sentiments placed In his mouth A copy can be bad b* applying to 
are entirely consonant with the pre- any ot the company's agents, or to the 
vailing Impression in Germany that Brl- Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co., To- 
taln Is playing a deep game for the | ronto, Canada, 
purpose of destroying the naval and 
commercial rivalry of the fatherland.
1 hat Idea is absolutely baseless 
policy of Britain Is emphatically 
of peace, and for

ATTRACTION! 
ON VIIOne of the most Interesting thing* 

to me was to see one thing in Eng
land which we can certainly study 
to our advantage, and that was 
the absolute purity of their public 
service. I wa, there for more than 
six years, and I cannot recall a 
single case of corruption in the 
public service that came to light.
Perhaps they are not so vigilant 
In their Investigations, but I don’t 
think It Is that. I did not so much 
as hear a breath of scandal whisp
ered against any great public offi
cer. I did not hear It nor read It 
as any Ingredient of the articles of 
attack In heated partisan controver-
agâinst no&f&y* ,t "Ôs.Tîo I ^tween the chief maritime and land 

be said In Walpole's time that every powers Germany Is mainly responsible,
man In England had his price. I did What constitutes the vital danger of the
not hear of a man In England all 
the time I was there that had big 
price.

The last annual report demonstrates 
the wonderful success of the company 
in 1904.
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JThe: So° Star (Liberal): In allowing the 
new minister to go in by acclamation 

.. U seems to us that the Liberals of
tbe estrangement East Nlplsslng have done the wise 

which now characterizes the relations thing, not alone for themselves, but
for the rest of Northern Ontario as 
well. It Is true, as some of the news
papers have pointed out, that Mr. 
Cochrane has had no parllamentai y ex- 

Morocco crisis Is the conviction which Perlence, but he has had much experi-
underltea the whole of Prince Donnera- once as a lumberman and practical min-
marks'» „ er, and residents of Northern Ontario

This is highly favorable testimony I. , , argument- that Germany had who are touched moot closely by the de-
to the excellent V lnflnlt*1>r better fight Britain and partment of lands and mines should not
to the excellent conditions prevailing j France alliea than Brlta| alon# 'condemn the new minister until he has
In British public life. But as John and the worlt f t . . . . ’ been given a fair opportunity of demon-
Morley points out In hla monograph -, 1 f t 01 U 11 that; stratlng his ability aa an administrator,
nn sir Wnb-t vxr , , " .7 . T f th* German standpoint It Is In- So far as we are concerned this la by
on Sir Robert Walpole what that rath- controvertible. With Germany supreme a11 °dd» the most Important depart- 
er maligned statesman observed was „n land and Britain on ment of our local government, and we in
not "that every man In England had would » 7. ?„7 ! ,7^! the north would be false to our ownhla price " but that “all these men”- T ,7 7^ ’ 8Olutl0n ot whlch w°uld Interests If we failed to sympathize with

s p but that all these men be all but Impossible without the sacrl- the new minister In the onerous duties
referring to a certain undesirable sec- flee of either British or French Inter- which he has assumed, 
tion notorious in his time—"had their ' este.

...Montreal. one
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Q fIkAll Railway er hands, we cannot allow the tie to be 
severed without expressing our gratt- 
ture for your untiring discharge of ihe 
anxious duties of the sacred ministry; 
duties of which the full weight can 
only be known to those on whom they 
have been laid.

"While conscious of how far we still 
fall short of the ideal of the worship 
of the sanctuary, as set forth In the 
revelation of St. John the Divine, yet 
under your rule there has been main
tained a large measure of the order 
and dignified reverence to which from 
the first It was hoped to give expression 
at 8t. Thomas'. We also recognized 
thankfully that you have set forth In 
Its fulness and due proportion the doc
trine contained In Holy Scripture aa 
the Catholic Church has received the 
same, and that you have been diligent 
to fashion your own life so as to be 
“In all things a pattern and whole
some exampde to the flock." Especially 
have you Impressed on us the truth 
of the words of the Lord, "It Is more 
blessed to give than to receive." That 
your example may stir us up to great
er self-sacrifice is our earnest hope.”

The address was signed by the war
dens, lay delegates to the synod, the 
Rev. Mother Superior of the Sister
hood of St. John the Divine, the sister 
in charge of the Altar Guild, the presi
dent* of the women's branch of the 
parish guild; of the girls’ branch of 
the parish guild; of the women's 
branch of the women's auxiliary; of the 
girls’ branch of the women's auxiliary; 
the secretary of the acolytes’ guild; the 
choirmaster: and the vestry clerk.

Accompanying tbe address were two 
beautiful gifts from the congregation, 
th* first a large hall marked eoltd sil
ver writing tray and double Ink-stand 
bearing the inscription "Presented to 
Rev. John M- Davenport, M.A., by the 
congregation of Bt. Thomas' Church 
a* a mark of their affection, June 19, 
1906." The second gift wae a hand
some black morocco leather traveling 
bag of the latest English make, the 
fittings being of cut glass and solid 
silver.

TWO STUBBORN ALIEN».
Judge Anglin’s decision is an adap

tation of the old adage that you can j 
lead a horse to the water, but you - 
can’t make him drink- Col. Percy Sher
wood of the Dominion police can lead 
the alien officials of the Pere Mar
quette Railway to the boundary line, 
but he can't make them step over to 
the United States. Legal cunning en
listed in behalf of Canada's alien labor
law suggested that the officer charged concerned. One of the reasons tor the ! loyally by the French agreement and At 2 o'clock yesterday six eplck-and- 

the deportation of the official» higher standard of public duty, Mr. I will support whatever decision Premier1 span "Runeell" automobiles lined up at 
might take his subject in custody to Choate suggested, was the fact that ! Rouvler adopts regarding the proposed the big doors of the city hall. They
tlwt Imaginary line forming the boun- a lar*e proportion ot the public service j conference. Indications are given that were comfortably filled a tew minutes
dary and then, himself remaining In there ls fllled by men who have noth- *°me compromise may be reached by: later by the mayor, the members of 
Canadian territory, might push 1,1s ln* t0 Saln by It in a material way, j which a conference will assemble on a I the board of control and some of the
prisoner across the line Into the United and much to 1o8=' That '» true In a ; pre-arranged basis Involving recognl- ^Veatan“ngC«ndwSri7îh7w^thcr a
States. 1 8Cnee- but it does not account tor the j tion of the special Interests of France,, etart for Toronto Junction wae quickly

Judge Anglin could not see It In this 800,81 conditions which impose that | Spain and Britain In Morocco. The ex- made. The object of the tour was to
light. The officer ejecting the resist- pena,ty "P°n any °ne who attempts Istence of these cannot be denied, and ^^”7* 7m «"thé
lng alien might project part of hie own t0 u,e pubUc ute for Private advant- I aa those of France are paramount Clty of Toront£
person upon United States soil. Or a=e' under the agreement, and subsequent A pleasant arid rapid trip wae made

It Is the exclusion of politics from arrangement with Spain, It will natur- over 'rather heavy roads, demonstrating
the running qualities of the motor car» 
used.

f '
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Children's Summer Sailors, in 
straw, pique, linen end washable 
goods,also In tam o’shantore, ft E ft 
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BOARD OF CONTROL MOTORS. King-street—iprice.” Whether, however, corruption The position la so delicate that It will j 
in Walpole'» day was general or partial I tax to the utmost the diplomatic ability , 
only, Britain has Improved In that re- of French and British statesmen. All j' 
spect so far as the civil services are reports agree that Britain Is stand.ng

r
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190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
even if be did not dip Into the United
States atmosphere the application of tbe Publlc services which Heures that a»y fal1 uP°n the French governrpent_____
the propelling force operating upon the ,mmun,ty in Britain from national and to come, if possible, to an understand- j The party looked over the factories ofr.r r szrSLzl'Zx snsu zzl rss rz i ssH1£S
might be construed to be sn extra the accePt*nce of the principle of pub- her cIaimi t0> predominance,and compen- geveral other industries, afterwards vis

ile ownership, when It does hot arise eatlon for Germany’s injured dignity iting the ftre halt», poetofflee and town
from the private Interest, directly in- I inay have 40 be f0unf *laCWhere' „ hThc party wa* obliged to seek ehelter
volved, springs from the fear that it Whatever apparent success attends fop a few minute* on the trip on ac-

Canadian invention seems to fa,i would only be placing another weapon Germany's manoeuvres in the early, cou-.u of a shower, but after that "ol-l

nrSitLSïLï Bu^rcXtton M
state and the municipalities on this tba^ ,be hope* to achieve. The eager- surprised to find that the cars which

ness with which the kaiser seized upon transported them over the unusually
bad roads were made at Toronto Junc
tion by the Canada Cycle and Motor Co. 
When visiting the factory of that com
pany they exhibited much Interest In 
the automatic machinery used in the 
construction of automobiles. On the re
turn trip a stop was made at the Ave
nue Hotel. His worship the mayor, 
nearly all the controllers and Mr. Rus
sell delivered a few remarks on the 
Joy of motoring and. Incidentally, on 
th* wisdom' of annexing Toronto Junc
tion. Mr. Russell on rising to reply to 
th* toast of "The Automobile Manufac
turers" received s very enthusiastic 
welcome.
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territorial constraint and therefore be
yond the Jurisdiction of the Dominion 
parliament. É

>:City Solicitor Passed Away on June 
9 of Hemorrhage of Brain- 

Body En Route Home.
I

factured by the Fielding tariff. Some
desperate and Ingenious contempor-1 continent suffer is tbe product of the 
aries have suggested that the aliens j Prlvate owners of public franchises, 
should be shot across the frontier from The8e are the men who are striving to 

But this as a warlike mea- dF*eat t*16 efforts of Independent clti- 
sure must be dismissed. It is neces- zf-n‘ to purify public life. It Is the 
eary that the alien should be got rid | recognition of the fact that purity can

not be secured while private ownership, and tend t„ draw the countrlî. threat- 
of public utilities remain., which lies ened by hla action Into closer relatlon- 

of strategy. If Everatlve E. Cain and a< the root of the growing demand for fihlp. what "he dread, most partlcu- 
James R. Gllhula inherit the prevail- Public and municipal ownership. Only I Iarly 1, a better understanding between 
lng weakness of the American people when the foWitAfa of corruption are Britain and Russia, a possibility dis
it should not be difficult to lure Ihem 1 stopped and the franchises so basely tlnctly Increased by the presence of 
out of the Dominion. Let Percy Sher- ! bought and held, regained by a de- j France friendly to both and with strong 
wood choose a particularly hot day to frauded people will come the ippor-1 reasons for acting the role of media-
lead the alien pair to the frontier. Let tuntty to cleanse the body politic of | tor. Hence his annoyance at the ease ______
him place Messrs. Cain and Gllhula ttle Perilous stuff that now weighs so | with which occasions of difference be- ; Embexslln* Bank President Not So 
on the Canadian side of the line, and heavily upon it. Honest and efficient j tween France and Britain were remov- 
a gallon or so of the liquid that nade 8°vernment may not be readily ob- i ed, and at the Instant development of 
Milwaukee famous on the American talned, but It ls becoming ever more an entente no less strong than general, 
side. This simple device ls guaran- clearly seen that only by the abolition Looked at from this aide the reslgna- 
teed to put our alien tormentors on the Private ownership of public services ' tion of M. Delcasse may tend father 
wet aide of the imaginary line. If the 08,1 the first condition of success be | to heighten than weaken the rap- 
ruse falls we can only conclude that 
Everatlve E. Cain and James R. Gil-

the moment of Russia’s weakness to ex
ploit his own ends cannot fall to point 
a moral for both France and Russia 
and equally for the other continental 
nations of Europe. His action must In
evitably cause Jealousy and uneasiness

fimThomas Caswell, city solicitor of To
ronto, died at Warren point, Ireland, 
on June 9. Mr. Caswell had gone to 
Ireland to recover his health, which 
had broken down. The breakdown was 
due to a certain degree to overwork. 
Word of Mr. Caswell's death was re
ceived here only yesterday.

He left Toronto about the middle of 
April, but the trip did not bring him 
the expected benefit, and letters re- 

Spadlna-avenue will be reported t<N Reived here a short time ago gave lit- 
council by the civic legislation com- tle hop® ,of his recovery. The exacP 
mlttee This . .. cause of death is not known, but It lsmlttee. This was decided at a meeting stated that hemorrhage of the brain

was probably the cause. Mr. Caswell 
lived at 35 Cluny-avenue 
ral will take place from there. Mrs. 
Caswell Is bringing the body home on 
the steamer Canada, which, os expect
ed to arrive In Montreal on Thursday 
or Friday.

The deceased wae appointed assist
ant city solicitor to C. R. W. Biggar

a cannon.

A VOTE ON EXPROPRIATION. Pearl Fedoras
Feather weights
A desirable hat for va

cation days, because it 
stands hard usage. $3 
and $3.50.
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5 KINO EAST

of without force.
The question therefore "becomes one Aid. Church Wants People te iettlo 

Street Railway Problem.

The bylaw setting aside for residen
tial purposes th* district bounded by 
College, Yonge and Bloor-etreets and

BIGELOW IS TIMEKEEPER.
of the committee yesterday afternoon, 
altho Aid. Chisholm thought >here 
should be delay until the proposed site 
of the City Dairy's stables had been in
spected.

The bylaw defining Dr. Bheard's new 
duties also passed. This was taken 
exception to by Aid. Chisholm, vho 
thought that Its terms went beyond the 
scope of council's resolution, and he will 
probably combat the matter further in 
council.

The submitting to the people of the 
question of expropriating the street 
railway was suggested by Aid. Church, 
who argued that lack of expressed sup
port by the people was the reason that 
the city bill had beenthrown out by 
the legislature. Chairman Graham in
formed the alderman that he must 
bring In a motion before council, which 
tip Aid. Church will act upon-

Badly Off In Prluon. . and the fune-

Leavenworth, He., June 18.—Frank G. 
Bigelow, former president of the Mil
waukee National Bank, now a convict

BIRD’S READ

cWSslSoiEEbTaSrs:

In the United State# Penitentiary, has
While that remains reform | Proch-ment Valuable as were his ser- [S/neV" pmoT^re

vices, his methods were secret and auto- 1000 convicts are employed in construc- 
cratic. and the change of ministers ls tion work- He ls known as a timekeep

er and makes a trip thru the big prison 
| yard twice a day, keeping tab on the 
convicts at woik and entering their t me 
on a record sheet.

Bigelow sleep. In a cedi In one of the 
recently completed cell houses. Two 
convicts are assigned to the cells usual
ly. but Bigelow ls alone. He dines in 
the main dining-room with the other 
convicts, but at a table with 12 other 
cc'.ivlct clerks.

The prisoner requested that he be 
given sufficient work to keep his mind 

pied, and while yet under the sur
geon’s care for his nervous ailment, he 
Is recovering rapidly since being as
signed to hie duties.

leached.
can neither be complete nor lasting. \

hula have Imbibed the spirit of a new 
nationality and as such are exempt 
from a law which is aimed solely at 
the sons of Uncle Sam.

TRANSMISSION OF POWER. regarded by the democratic majority 
of the French chamber as really theA correspondent writing qnd»r the Sig

nature "Niagara Falls," raises a rather 
fallacious argument against government

substitution of a policy of secrecy by 
one of publicity. If this be so, and 

abuse OF THE PRESS. control of the transmission of Niagara (he Anglo-French friendship Is in accord
Nearly every exploitation scheme at- Fal,a P°wer. ‘ If they own the lines," with the sentiments of the people, the

tempted by franchise-holding corpora- lie Kay8' why not generate, andl if they kaiser's demonstration
tions Is hatched in the certain know- do tbls wltb Niagara Falls power, why 
ledge that the press, or at least a part not build transmission pipe lines for 
of it, will give direct or Indirect as- ; natural gas and coal oil and railways 

The connivance of one or jrthat would draw coal at a nominal 
more newspapers Is necessary to . a cost? And why not build transmission 
successful raid on a municipal fran- j 1,nes to deliver power in other parts of 

The forms of connivance are j the province?" Our correspondent le 
numerous. One of them was recent- 1 impatient. No doubt the time will come 
ly given prominence by The Spring- when natural gas, coal oil and railways 
field Republican. The gas trust of Bos- 1 will be controlled by the government

ForWeddingaj—xtwill fall to
achieve Its purpose.

To Adorn theThanks to Judge Anglin's decision dur 
exports will exceed our deports this 
month.

The Arch-Fiend of the Age.oecusietance. new Home.Not war, more deadly than ever this 
modern butchery—but Catarrh which 
leadsto consumption and annually kills 
more than famine and war combined. 
The doctors now successfully fight ca
tarrh with a remedy that never fails— 
"Catarrhozone," It's death to every type 
of catarrh. It destroys every root and 
branch of the disease so thoroughly 
that a relapse need never be feared. 
If troubled with colds, nasal or throat 
catarrh.or subject to bronchitis or asth
ma. use Catarrhozone and you'll be 
cured forever.

What Europe needs ls a Col. George 
T. Denison to bind Kaiser Bill over to 
keep the peace.

The end of this deportation case will 
piobably be that Col. Percy Sherwood 
will be sent to Sing Sing-

It was a sad day for M. K. Cowan, 
K.C., when the alien labor dam broke 
and flooded Canada with Yankee 
aliens.
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ELECTRICIAN SHOCKED AND FALLS
Gilbert McDougall of the Fire De
partment Meets With an Accidentton was engineering a deal which met for the benefit of the people. There ls a 

considerable" public resistance. It pro- trite saying to the effect that the world 
ceeded to bring what influence It could was not made in a day. and gove nment 
on the newspapers, and the following ownership cannot be given effect in all 
Is a copy of a letter addressed to Its magnificent possibilities in a day or

a year or many years. It is enough 1 
that we a>e progressive along these 
lines, beginning with the utilities which 
naturally adapt themselves to govern
ment operation, and which are intimate
ly related to the welfare of tire masses. 

It is no argument against government

Gilbert McDougall, assistant electri
cian of the fire department, had a close 
call yesterday morning. He was en
gaged In drawing In the slack of some 
wires near Dovercourt-road and Hal- 
lam-avenue, and had ascended a trolley 
pole. In some way he got a current 
from the trolley wire. Electrician Simp 
son, who was with him, was startled to 
see McDougall's legs being drawn up 
to his body and then to see him fall.

He fell some 20 feet to the pavement, 
alighting on his forehead and knees, 
and was taken to the Emergency Hos
pital with a bad gash over the left 
eye, his left arm sprained and many 
bruises.

I.ATE CITY SOLICITOR THOMAS 
CASWELL.

The Republican and presumably many 
other newspapers by J. Harvey White, 
an official at the Boston Elevated Rail
way Company. The letter is address
ed to the advertising manager;

"Enclosedfyou will find copy of a 
reading matter ad,to be used in your 
paper Tuesday, April «. It is un
derstood that thin will be set as 
news matter In news type, with a 
news head at the top of the column 
arid without advertising marks of 
any sort. First-page position Is de
sired unless your rule* debar that 
position, in which cane give It the 
be»t position possible. Please send 
your bill at the lowest net 
rates to the undersigned at the 
above address."

HANDS IN RESIGNATION.
in 1888, and in 1894 became city soli
citor. He was a member of the legal 
firm of Caswell and St. John before 
entering the civic service. He '.vas 

In St. Clement's Church last night at born at Orono in 1850. He was married 
a largely attended meeting of the vos- ,n 1875 to. “J** Bella McConnell. They
try the resignation of the Rev. Mr. Mr."Ca.wel^wa. well known as a 
Heathcote was presented. This action church and temperance worker. For 
on the part of the rector ls rendered two years he was Past Grand Patrl- 
imperatlve by reason of his acceptance arcn of the Sons of Temperancs of Am»- 
of the call to All Sa hits' Anglican "^.ror 20 years an elder and trustee 
ChurTh. Winnipeg. for PreRh>'t*rlan Church and

The Rev. Mr. Heathcote ha* been for Jor many years superintendent of the 
eight years In charge of 8t. Clement's ”“naay school. He organized the first during^whTch time the church has Mu8koka' «»
Joyed unexampled prosperity. Thric- 8ummFr vacation^ He was a mem-
has the church been enlarged and at Irish fprotestânf B^ne70fenrn«on? ,th* 
Inst night's meeting one of the matters i j,Ir casw-ell's high wo^o,nt..80Cie.ty." 
discussed was that of another addition 0(ricla, wa„ univeraallv aac X cto the present buildhig. which will add w-a, naln* "akmL côurLo,™ e;7 d: h! 
some 200 to the seating capacity- At highly respected by all who knew Wm
the present time the church Is nbeo-; —------ - wno Knew "»"• I
lutely free from debt, and ha» during 
the past Ihree or four years raised an
nually fully *1000 above current ex Little Annie Ana...™ , ...pense# A committee consisting of 12 gtrPet had a ver^narrnw 28 Walton" 
members was last night appointed to death last nlght^about * nV?nPi? f?Jn 
deal with the question of a successor to was crossing Yo^ge-s^eM nn £k' Sh*

aaajar - —.s...an?Sâ££«.£
In the archipelago of Mergui, off the fender for once proved effective "nick 

ccast of lower Burma, Asia, live the Jn* “er _,UP and throwing her att 
"sea gypeles.” Instead of carts they Spectators eay that the child*»
own covered boats, in which with their ^ue to the presence of mind of
families, dogs. cate, chickens and ret» A cut face and bad#
they float on the sea and wander from b™'8ed,*« the worst results of 
island to island. By day they fish or "b?den. *h al,y have Proved a fatal 
harpoon turtle or dive for oysters : but 
every night they put back to the shore.
It the weather ls bad at sea. they land | B "atuhes And died.
their dogs and then poach, catch ng W( . ... —
porcupines, squirrels, armadillos, hog who ((" I,k-.—Mre- Roadhouse, 
deer and the like, of which they "nakc P| . I. 8 nor,h of Gilbertsavory stews, a. American gypsies do. j X.Tw»» ofTn'soun'd riïnt*

Norway begins her career as an In
dependent nation under shadow of the 
fear that she may not be recognized by 
Major Maude.

Rcr. F. C. Heathcote of «I. Clement’» 
to Leave on An*. 1

LICENSE D
transmission of Niagara Falls power] The pacific Intentions of Theodore 
to say that no scheme Is at present on Roosevelt are likely to be forestalled 
foot to deal similarly with Soo, Welland by Marshal Oyama's plans to make 
Canal, Lachlne Canal, Grand River and [ a Solitude and call it Peace, 
other water-powers. These latter pub 
lie enterprises will follow successful 
government transmission of Niagara 
Falls power. Success at Niagara Falla 
will pave the way for government ron- 
rio' of the transmission of power in oths '

] parts of the province. We must m ike 
a beginning and Niagara Falls offers 
the greatest advantages to the greatest 
number of people.

The further argument of “Niagara 
Falls” that “our special advantage 
should not be delivered over an aiea o? 
two hundred miles at the expense of 
the whole province" is a rather selfish

Oil After the j 
ami T

The license 
menced a crura 
who are suppose! 
habit of selling] 
■pector Wilson j 
Agnese-street; 9 
York street, anJ 
York-4kreet, cha| 
They were rem! 
A number of oth 

About thirty ] 
also disposed o 
quente escaped 
others were flnJ 
ordered to have 

The auto of 
driven in Craw] 
a rate of speed 
coats.

The courts are to be asked to com- 
I pel R. J. Fleming to restore the stops 
which he surreptitiously abstracted 
from the street railway service.

THE FOLLOWING WERE SOAKED.

In the morning police court Magis
trate Denison let Patrick Nolan off with 
a fine of *1 and costs- Nolan struck a 
woman For fighting on the street Ed
ward Malloy paid the same fine. Thos- 
Black, who struck a constable, was 
asked tn pay *4 and coats. John Mullen 
and Robert Owen got in a mix-up. It 
cost them *1 and costs each. For 
Swearing on a ferry boat Rose Smith 
and John McKay were fined *3 and 
cost#- For assaulting George Peckham 
W- E- Sheppard wns fined *5 and costs- 
Joseph Wilson and Gordon Alexander 
pleaded guilty to breaking Into S03 
Yrxige. Both went to the Central for 
a year. Florence Waghorn, 227 Wllton- 
avenue, who stole *2 from H. P. Cook, 
wa* sent to the Mercer for six months.

Ryrie Bros.cash

Established JJ..
1 lt-l<e4 )t ongc Sl

The letter, The Republican explains, 
predict* a compromise in the Boston 
gas controversy "that will be satisfac-

The

A local newspaper and an esteemed 
correspondent are engaged In a heated 
argument as to whether it should be 
called Hudson's Bay or Hudson Bay. 
Neither ls right. The correct form Is 
the Canadian Sea.

tory to all interested parties." 
point of view which the STRUCK BY A CAR.gas com
panies would like to have the public 
take is set forth with much art, under 
the guise of a report of the situation 
by some one whom the reader must 
assume to be a disinterested observer. 
This illegitimate use of newspapers is 
vigorously denounced by The Repub- ' 
lican, which declares it to be a fraud

Latest Wireless Record.
The Cunard steamship Campania, on 

arrival at Queenstown on May 13, re
ported that on May 8 a wireless long 

I d,»tance record was established. Mess
ages were received direct from the 
Marconi station at Poldhu, Cornwall, 
a distance of 2200 miles- It Is stated 
that the previous record was about 
2000 miles.

NIAGARA FALLS POWER.

Editor World: Your paper was the 
one. It is true that different locations flrgt tn Toronto that would print any 
have different special advantages, such i communication from Niagara Falls 
as cheap power, natural gaa and coal, i complaining of the 100-year monopoly

originally granted to the Canadian 
Niagara Power Co., and therefore I 
trust you may give space for this let- 

confined to a particular locality when ter. In your paper of the 16th of June 
thetr diffusion can

DETROIT ALI“See Gypslee."

Planning to B 
pnl Strl

Detroit, June 
men are inforn] 
Plan on which tel 
©rehip, or opera] 
CAT lines. It 
Hamilton boule 
where the prea-| 
mlnatee, and t| 
street, eay , b] 
town, and makJ 
operate the earn 
presented to Md 
considered by j 
proposition has]

It is the idea | 
rested this pla 
solution of the ] 
th* people In tl 
the street car | 
and at the samj 
Detroit United 1

but Is there any valid r-ason why these 
natural assets of the people should be

Killed Between Clara.
London, June 19.—Pietro Cuzznpoll, 

an Italian laborer, employed on the 
Graxid Trunk double-tracking 
tlone, was instantly killed near the 
Btrathroy depot this morning. He was 
standing on the end of a flat car which 
wa* being shunted when a sudden jerk 
threw him head foremdst between the 
cars and across the tracks. The car 
and the frettt truck* of the next car

on the public.
The incident is also made the sub

ject of effective comment by The Out
look. It Ik pointed out that. In spite 
of the attempt to deceive the public 
thru the press, the citizen*’ committee 
of Boston forced the gas trust to make 
Si me highly important concessions. The 
Outlook wonders how long it will be 
before corporations of the greedy type 
discover the fact that they are doing 
more than all the so-called enemies of

op -rabe easily accofh- Mr- E- w- B- Snider Is reported as say
ing he believes it would be a wise 
policy and a paying investment for the 

always be a factor In the price of Ni- government of Ontario to own trans- 
ngara Falls power. It will favor the mission lines for power. If they own

Oh I Slash !
Here’s a smile for you, my sweetheart.

May all your life be gay 
Here's a thought for 

heart,
May rosea strew your way"sa.'SK :a n”"r-ï,r"r-

ptished? The cost of transmission will

you, my sweet-
the lines why not generate and if they 
do this with Niagara Falls power why
not build transmission pipe lines for . __ . , . .
natural gas and coal oil and railways 1 £a“ed over hlm’ man»lln* him terri- 
that would draw coal at a nominal cost?
Why not build transmission lines to de- ------------------------------------------------

immediate vicinity of development as 
against remote points. What more 
could Niagara Falls ask: for?

THF, MOROCCO KMBKOGLIO.
Grave rlem- nt* of danger exist in the liver Soo power. De Cew Falls, Wel

land Canal, Lachlne Canal, Grand 
River and other powers that may be 
located and developed in different parts 
of the province? Different locations 
have different special advantages, such 
as cheap power, natural gas. coal.cheap 
labor and other advantages. There
seems to the people of Niagara Falls _.___.____.
and vicinity no valid reason why our Signature of

Parish “Alms Cew."
A curious custom still holds good In 

the Village of Waddesdon, In Buck
inghamshire. England, where on any 
morning or evening of the 
son can claim A free drink of new milk 
from a cow specially kept for the 
benefit of thirsty wayfarers. This ani
mal ls known locally as the "Alms cow.” 
and when she dies another baa to b# 
provided by the parish.

CASTOR IAcapital combined to hasten the day of present European situation, hut the 
the municipal ownership and opera- j outlook is not as dark aa It 1» pictured, 
tion of public utilities. £ËV*C* Sim ^^«oyiiîwHh?

WTf t X ?£much “ppctitc for breakfast? 

Get rid of thl* bile!

For Infant* and Children.
Tbs Kind You foie Always Bought

year a per-■
„ Much depends on the real motives un-

1 he abuse of the press, as shown by derlytng the kaiser’s action. If he is
The Springfield Republican and The , seriously bent on picking a quarrel 
Outlook, ls not confined to Boston. It with" France, he will find an occasion 
■” prevalent In Canada, and it It re- I for It easily enough. However un will-

Bears the
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1864. chl*m and the distinctive doctrine» of 

the Church of Rome.
"Now, I am saying nothing against 

these doctrines, but I ask. Would any 
honest, thoughtful Roman Catholic, say 
that P*o.e»:ants, under n ets condition*, 
have nothl 
treated as
to be treated themselves? 
school» are very different. There a secu
lar education, which will qualify lor 
any position In life, can be got, with
out any Interference whatever with the 
religious belief of the children. Speak
ing of politics, party representation, as 
It now exists, prevents a proper repre
sentation of the people. The electorate 
of the country are not properly or teal- 
ly represented In parliament.

“A convention, managed often by a 
few schemers, brings out a man as the 
nominee of the party, and the members 
of that party, like a flock of sheep, are 
supposed to follow, and vote for him, 
tho he may not be the man of their 
choice at all. It Is time that! such a 
state of things should be, abandoned, 
and the voice of the people, gène rally, 
be heard; and a few determined men m 
every county would soon bring about 
a change. The members of both parties 
In this synod should join hands to over
throw the system now in vogue."

ESTABLISH!

SUMNER RESORTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SON
A SALE OF

Travelling Rugs

s—JHgaL._________Philadelphia....... June 14 New Ye*............. Joly»
■ "Jx!y 1 s<- Dial».......... July IS«£hva£elphla~ Queenstown-Liverpool

Friesland.. .... June as Merlon................July 8
Western Md jui, , Nordlarsl..............July 13

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UN!
__Hew York - London Direct

Minnetonka........June as Minneapolis......... July 8
116111,1.............. -July 1 Minnehaha............ July 15
Montreal tA0,MINIÜN LINE 

Clnldl........... . .July I Dominion............. July 15

«ft

GRILS IIA PARTY TRAGEDY COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS. SINGLE ÉAREng to complain of, and are 

Roman Catholics would like 
National1G "D AY VIEW HOUSE, PORT C ARM NO, 

JD Muskoka, Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 
Hates, 86 to 88 per week. Every conveni
ence for the tourist public; clesn, airy 
rooms and first-class board; dally mall; 
steimhosts pass thru leeks here every few 
hoirs; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing. Telephone and telegraph 
connection; medical service and churches.

ros

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL DOMINION DAYAddressing Kingston Synod; Decries 
the Ways of Politicians and 

Conditions in Quebec.

i\
El Good Gotiig June BO^Juljr 1,^3 and 3,

For steamer, roach or conch, reversible 
designs, with bright and sombre combina
tions, plain colors and checked 
Srlght and dark Scottish tartan and fancy 
plaids.

Fancy. 83. 84. $3, $6.
Plaid. 86. 87, $9.

N lege report"the-Lake
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
end New Country Club, 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Munegur.

I
NEW SUMMER SERVICE

NOW IN EFFECT.
FOR MUSKOKA WHARF—Express 

leaves 10.45 n.m. dolly, except Sunday, 
nectlng for all points on lakes. Parlor Car.

FOR PENETANO, HUNTSVILLE. PAR
RY SOUND (Rose PolntV—Express leaves 
11.30 a.m dally, except Sunday. Pullman 
Parlor and Cafe Parlor Cars through to 
Parry Sound. Parlor Car to Penetang.

FOR JACKSON'S POINT—Special train 
leaves every Wednesday and Saturday, at 
1.46 p.m.. returning every Thursday and 
Monday.

FOR PETERBORO—Express leaves To
ronto 7.00 p.m. Instead of 7.20 n.m.

LOCAL FOR BELLEVILLE AND MONT
REAL—Leaves at 7.45 a.m., Instead of 
8.00 a.m.

FOR PORTLAND, MB.—Express leaving 
Toronto at 0.00 n.m. has through Pnllman 
Sleeper to Portland.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and full 
Information call at City Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge streets.

reverse.

fenow, 
|u no 
|y got 
|If not 

com-

LINE con-
C> ERNDALB HOUSE AND COTTAGES, 
XJ Lake Roeseau, Muskoka. First-class 
sceon modatlon for 100 guests; house thor- 
oi'ghly renovated; airy rooms and clean 

s: dally mall and steamboat ; freah vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
cc-trt; spring water; charming scenery; no 
co.'siimptlvcs taken; prospectus on applica
tion. John Cope, proprietor, Ferndale 
House l-.O.

- Boston -Liverpool.
Devonian........... June 11 Bohemian........... .Jnlv 8

“.........«fsTlRÛiî..............
r.—A,nl7,rp ,Dover London—Purls

.......... June 24 Finland............... July 8r . .« i*w Tofk-Qn^enitown-LlV1

^‘'Ibos tan—^aMnstown-Liverpool* ""

..............................June 22,July 2J. Aug. 24
c^,c-:v.v.v.v.:-::.v.';juJ,u,lT36-A« h gpu

, MEDITERRANEAN azorbs

Kingston, June 18.—At the opening of
ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS WEEK The Anglican Synod here to day Bishop

Mills made a strong deliverance on the 
_ >parntc school question and on the 
part It played hi the two political pat"

ON VIEW TO-DAY.

Cuisine sn.lBeautiful Gown Lengths of the very hand
somest nncriishsble black silk grenadines, 
osnally 82 to $3 per yard.

Now for 81.60 per Yard.
• Ladles' and Misses' Colored Jackets, that 

were 89 to *16.
Now for 14.00 and *5.00 Each.

Ladles' Black Jackets, In light and me
dium weight*, that were 810 to 816,

Now for *6.00 Each.
Black Chiffon Taffeta Bilk, the kind that 

la soft and pliable, usual for 90c and 81. 
Now for 76c a Yard.

Ladles' Spring Suits, cloths and tweeds, 
short and long costs, were 818 to $30.

Now for 810.00 Each.
Ladles' and Misses’ Rain nnd Dust Coats, 

three-quarter length, of good quality.
Now fir 84.00 Bach.

Washing Muslins and Fine Colored 
Lawn», that were 25c to 85c, for 12V,<- a 
yard, and Beautiful Organdie# Linen Voiles 
and Batistes, were 60c and floe.

Now 36c a Yard.
Children's Reefers and Other Style Coats, 

were 85 to 815. will be cleared out 
Now for *3.00 Each.

2(1ties-
"It la satisfactory to know," «aid 

Bishop Milks, "that when an occasion 
arises, or seems to arise, to call for tt 
the people of Canada can lift them- 

above party llnee, and unite In 
for the

246

"O ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
X Houses, Port Carling Muskokn. First* 

rl clnss accommodation for ax) guests; excel- 
t-v n-TFr nmvr mint tnctcik ex_ U'n' beating and bathing facilities; tele- 
H phene, telegraph and dally mail service;
iSJvc.M* ”ub of Mnskokn steamboat traffic; most ln-

ten sting «» well ns the most beautiful 
ni I? K^nnet- »'•' roundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on
ng parties. William P. Kenney, Manager, application. Terms 88 to 812 per week.

Messrs. Muddy & Canned, Proprietors. 246
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THEthe service of their countiry, or

«toT^Vchan.Tîn the‘govïnment 

of this province wa* brought about- 
not by one party, but by both-by l-lb 
erals and Conservatives joining hands 
In the hope that a new broom might 
sweep cleaner than the old. As M tne 
province, so In the Dominion; In 189® 
the Conservative# were overthrown and 
the Liberals came Into power on the 
question of provincial rights. In con
nection with separate schoo s for Mani
toba. Party lines were discarded by 
many and the question was dealt with 
on Its merits. Now, however^ the Lib
eral party ha» set aside that which 
Liberals hold dear—a principle for 
which Liberalism stands—the conserva
tion and maintenance of provincial 
rights and to-day stands, as este has 
said, clothed In the faded and tattered 
garments worft by Conservatives.

"It Is nothing less than a party trag
edy. It is true, a compromise has been
Siydbad and “nde.?Æ this cmnpr'o- '"«■ a"d a number of them will be 

n.lse infringes on provincial rights, as Illuminated. The electric display will 
really as the original act. Party in- be magnificent, and on the evenings of 
fluence has drawn Into line, foe the time the meeting Falls-street will present 
being, and made supporters of the pres- a scene of -splendor never before known 
ent legislation, men who In their heart In the history of the city. 'Red lights 
of hearts are opposed to it; but a feeling *111 be burned along the sidewalks, 
has been aroused in the country, which Already several thousands of the 
the people of Canada generally have as delegates end their friends have arrlv- 
much right to discuss as parliament ad.
itself. Aside from the elaborate decorations

will be the parade and the Arab pa- 
“For Sir Wilfrid Laurier, personally, trol. the latter bringing together hun- 

I have the highest respect and the | dreds of the most prominent Shrlners 
deepest regard- I believe him to be a : In the country, all of whom will be 
thoroly honest and conscientious, as ' garbed In fantastic Oriental trappings, 
well as able man but he Is under au- There will be bands galore and a var- 
thorlty and Is not free; he has risked lety of other noises, and the arrange
ais reputation as a statesman, and the ment committee feels quite confident 
interests of hi» party, In behalf of rep- that there will not be a dull moment 
parate schola, which ish church de- from the beginning to the end of the 
mands for the province» of the North- meeting.
west- H" certainly displayed great tact All of the large hotels In the city 

June 18.—(Special-)—The and eloquence in his presentation of have been reserved and while occom- 
,,,rrl*#s Of the Ontario Ladles' the subject. The papal ablegate was modatlons will be hard to find In the closing exercises or t e brought over, It is said, to settle dit- heart of the city, the hotel committee

College, which began last Friday, con- fcrcnceg which existed among the mem- reports that there will be ample room 
eluded this evening with the commence- ber# of hks own church. As he la en- for everybody. Many of the temples 
ment presentation o* diplomas, medals gaged In that work we have nothing to have engaged quarters at Buffalo ».r,d 

f" fhF Ar..„« »ny, but he has been undoubtedly de- will come here each morning and re-
and degrees- Yesterday the exercises votlnr hle attention of late to the at- main thruout the day. In order to 
★ere devotional, concluding with the taire of the Dominion generally and to meet this Increased traffic the New 
baccalaureate sermon at the Methodtet the shaping of Its legislation, and York Central will run trains every half 
Tabernacle preached by Rev. J. P. «“■ we mwt emphatically pro- hour and the-International Railway

, ,__ test. Company will have twenty additional
Wilson of Belleville. The threatening "We respect his church and his of- cari ln iervlce-
tapett of the weather kept many away flee, but It matters hot who he la, no gome of the hotel contracts which 
ti day. The excursion train from To- foreigner can be allowed to interfere have been closed are as follows; Cat- 

, fh . number ln the P°lltlc* of this country. aract House, Moslem of Detroit; Alep-
ronto brought nearly the usual number, »Xe regards the question of separate of Bogton; galem of Newark; Acea
but the townspeople were not present schools, which Is at the bottom of the of Richmond. Imperial Hotel, Syria 
In as large numbers as usual A con- whole matter, I am absolutely and un- 0f Pittsburg; A1 Koran of Cleveland.

w»* axyrÆtntutting pupils was given ln the after- are pouring Into the territories can best Brooklyn. Prospect House, Islam of 
noon and the evening was devoted al- bf a**l,rm'aler' anf a Oanadlasi nation- Sen Francisco. Tower Hotel, Moolah of
most entirely to the granting of dlplo- ^ Troy^Oak Houro Ararat ^Kan,»
mas and medals. Rev. Dr- Sutherland common school; welf-talk Is cheap; Ctofumbla Ptotel Kar^k of
acted as chairman and Inspector they often talk most and loudeat who Montreal fttit'f v
Hughes and Mrs. Hughes made excel- know least. In the light of facts who J*®"1 pyramid Fmnîïl
lent addreanen. can bel lev- such a statement? Ar- P?^ld °f ®V,“*eP°rt' Empire

The degiree of mistress of English lit- rangements could easily be made where- Jaffa A‘t°°|’a' Conway s,
erature was conferred on Miss Violet by religious Instruction could be given Harv,£8'
Blackwell, Cannlngton; Mies Caroline at certain nours, without interfering Damascus of Rochester. Genesee Ho- 
Harris, Toronto; Misa Minnie Pritchard, with the ordinary work of the day. by Lu. U» of Philadelphia. Lafayette,
Winnipeg; Mis# Sarah Spencer, Vic- the Roman priest to the members of 1 î-B t ,mor®; ,Aln?a* Wwh-
toria, B. C-; Miss Helen Vermilyea, hie flock, by the clergyman of the *n8t0n- Iroquois, Kalurah of Blng- 
Bellevllle. The following were made Church of England and minister* of ,m „ , .
associates of the Ontario Conservât >ry other reliai ou» bodies without any iemauia Temple is erecting on the 
of Music: Miss Cook, Aultsvllle (or- clashing whatsoever- lawn of the International Hotel a large
gan); Miss Tancley, Port Hope, Miss Eiiuui Hlshte to AIL tent whIch wl11 be furnished In Orient-
Amiie Petherbridge, Maryland, U. 8. “if the Roman Catholic, hav. a al 8tyle- The Shrlners will be treated 
(piano); Ml*„ Daisy Secom.be, Keene moral right to separate schooîs in thost t0 bot coffee and Turkteh clgarets here. 
,(vocal); Ml*s EMna Brelthaupt, Berlin, provinces, so have other* as well so
graduated in art, and the Misses Ada Indeed have the Mormc’.is, who have
Ohown, K.ngston; Eva Grlfflth, Syden- purchased a large tract of territory in
ham; Nellie Henderson, Toronto; Ethel Alberta, and would probably like to
Hmlih i^M°nti ea!u h^ve thelr owu separate schools, for
Smith ln oratory. In the commercial the propagation of their beliefs.
Murae. Misses Viola Begg, Flam boro; "The premier, bill presented a great 
T tta Bobcaygeon; Florence chance to the Conservative party to
F Î' Wheatley; George Gold, Whitby, which It did not rise. Had It taken as 
and Winnie Moore, Perth, took tli-lr Its motto a national school and rell- 
degrees. and Miss Janet Wilson receiv- glous equality for all, Grit and Tory 
ed a similar honor in domestic science, outside the Province of Quebec wou 
receiving also a teacher's certificate have everywhere rallied to it# stan- 
from the Ontario educational depart- dard- but It hesitated and was silent 
ment. In the English literature course for so long that some thought it was 
Miss Caroline Harris won the gold dead, killed perhaps with Joy, which 
medal and Mis» Minnie Pritchard the can sometimes kill, as well as grief but 

- silver medal In the musical course no, It was not dead, it wa, only,’ like 
Miss Petherbridge received the citizens' the Irishman who had 
gold medal- This young lady stood pit, merely ‘spachless.’ 
highest among all competitors this year "Presently it awoke like one out of 
at the Toronto University. Miss tie- sleep, tho not like a giant refrfthed 
combe won the go'd medal In the vocal with wine, and opposed, not separate 
«tourse and Miss Cook in the organ schools, but the coercion of the nrov- 
course- The George A. Cox gold medal l'-tce# by the way |n which these school* 
wa„ won by Misa Janet Wilson a-.id are proposed to be established thus 
M li" Harris won the medal for the hoping to secure a general Protestant 
prize essay. The following were prize- support, without losing the support of 
winners: Misses Katherine Lancely, F the Province of Quebec. 1
Cauldwell, McDoug.H, M. Panabk-r, r! Disappointing Pollev
Turner, Nettle Hummers, otto Serin- "In this it ha* h»»- ,,, * , ’
Shaw, Irene Smith and Eleanor Pu'nh- party Is absLlu^l^Ldi“Wln£ed' The 
. This has certainly been a banner year mUtM to SSÏÏLt# ÏÏÜTVï??,>r T™' 
ln the history of the college. One hun- for years St «,..1^??I*, and has been 
dred and forty resident pupils register- and ,^At”.Q bJ‘c 8 8UPP<>rt,ed, and while In point oPf numb,rs thê which on ôuesUonTl^ Pror‘nce' 
ï“x?oZf ,neX“er "IT vote sS a unit.'^^li

wa. never a better program given •nor sorryToïy n livery a"’ h I"1

ansi ss rlr —7". a:. c«“
PUPIL. vine, or Ou.Sc X, “k““

about the matter, and politician» with
in the province who ought to know, but 
?° not «Peak according to knowledge, 
because it would not be politic! to do so 
telling how generously the minority ar« 
treated in that province.

"For expediency and party trammels 
often Change entirely the complexion 
of affairs to the followers of a party, 
and make even black almost appear 
white, and things which would seem 
wrong elsewhere to be right, because 
the party calls for them. Those who 
embark on the stormy sea of politics 
soon find that expediency and, not pa
triotism must be their guiding star, and
7a* .thr,rwi '£ a furr,pnt 1V,rd to bf re" It Is because most women suffer from

~m. æ s s.rsfs :-r S”£aS' Jfflrs
fc-ses&r - - ■—

TheC'dau°tohaofe A e xv* rlUil3’ , w of Ju,",ce which 18 metod out to the In some states laws compel employers
Srivl f,alhral'h was minority to provide resting places for their fe-
» rate of speed ^I^cost him'lwi hlg!i "The minority pay Into the provincial male employees.
costs f Spe d’ 11 C08t him 110 anfl I treasury the larger proportion of the In- But no amount of lew can regulate

come of the province; they are the large the herd tasks of these women. They 
importer*. The taxable wealth, too. of must get the strength which this work 
the province Is held by English speak- demands or run the risk of serious 
Ing people, who are for the most part diseases end the surgeon's knife. 

Planning to Begin Limited Muni,-I- 1 roteatants. and from the money re- Read about the experience of Misa 
pnl Street Car 1 in, ce!ved from these sources grants are -, , 276 3d Street. Mil-put street Car Line. made for elementary and superior edu- Margret Merkley, 875 Jd Street, MU

Detroit June 10_cation, according to population, with waukee, Wia.:
' e ' ‘ ome lf the al<ier" the result, therefore, that Protestants Dear Mrs. Flnkham:—

men are informally discussing a new receive one-seventh and Roman Catho- “Gradual lot» of strength, nervousness, 
plan on which to try out municipal own- Ilc8 six sevenths of the money granted, 
ershlp, or operation, or both, ,.f street . r"*hollr« «*»« Nonrlr AIL
ear lines. It Is to build a line on ,l''I7len,' furth8'‘. the srhool taxes on

, . _ a lne on ;>ll hiislne** and commerela] corpora-
liamllton boulevard down to about iiontt—altho more than three-fourth* of 
where the pres-nt Third street line ter- the money Invested In them belongs to 
minatee, and thence by "some other Protestants—Is put Into w hat is called a 
street^ «ay Brooklyn-avenue, down "neutral panel." and these taxes are
town, and make some arrangement to divided aeenrdlng to population with
operate the cars. The matter has been the result that the majority, w-hleh pro 
presented to Mayor Oodd and Is bring vlded the major portion of the money, 
considered by him, altho no tangible get* le** than 25 per cent
PuP?r1îi°.n,îa* y:7Wn ®yolved. "Then ln rural districts, where there

it 1» th idea of those who have Bug- ! are only fl few Protestant*, not numer-
fiTution^f*theanroH|a' "-'J11'5' be lf"' 0,18 enough to support a school of their
* lution of the problem of how to give own. it i* a question whether to sell out

P«0Ple ln that, section of the city and move away, which Is generally be 
r!r?u' car **rv,c* 'bey demand, |ng done, e.r to send their children to a 

p" , "A ‘beeame time avoid giving the school where the greater portion bf the 
Detroit^ United an additional franchise, j time Is taken up with learning the cate-

r,
... June 24. Au*. 5, Sept 16, Oct 28 

. ..Oct 7. Nor. 18

PRETTIEST SCENES EVER.
OAWSWORTH. ÆtfüAîA-?
ins Lake Coucinching. One mile from town. Flr»t- 
clais sccommodatlonfor 40 guests. Splendid bath- 
in* beach and geoJishi ng. renais court and danc
ing hall. Terms: *7 to lio per week. MRS. J, 
PASSMORE Proprietor. Orillia. Out 246

Niagara. Falla, N.Y., Made Gay by 
Myatle Shrlaere. F|) HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE. WINDF.ll- 

X mere Muskoka. First-class board; 
rooms well furnished; pure spring water; 
sandy beach for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf Bay, or Lake Roeseau : firm ln con
nection. Tel. office close hy; daily mull;

. boll room for dancing: various kinds of
FBRN COTTAGE. amusements; good beating and fishing; (

Lake Couchlchlng, beautifully situated, .boats and canoes on Short notice. I. Hough, 
within three miles of Orillia. First-class Proprietor. 246
accemnodatloo for fifty guests. Modern i-~ 
conver.let.ces. Excellent fishing and good ! T 
batting facilities. Steamboat and telephone 1 X 
connection. Golf links and tennis court.
Illustrated prospectus on application. Kate*
87 to *10 a week. W. W. MeBalu, Maupgar,
Orillia, Ont

CANOPIC
ROMANIC...........

Full psrdcalars en application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent tor Ontatio. Canada. 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 18.—All ar
rangements have been completed for 
the convention of the Mystic Shrln
ers, whlfh opens ln this city to-mor- 

It will be the most pretentious

£
SLEEPER FOR

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.

ST. ANDREWS*BY-T HE-SEA
will be run from Montreal. Tuesdays, Wednesday 
Thueedays and Fridays, until July 14th, inclusivt 
Connection at Montreal is made by leaving Toron»

“THE ALGONQUIN”

1CW.
meeting ever held ln Niagara Falls,and 
Shrlners from all sections of the '-oun-

1IB TROUTEN HOUSE, PORT CARL- 
ing, Muskoka; 

stermboat traffic; delightful surroundings; 
best accommodation for touriste; no ton- 
aim ptlvee; dally mall and steamboat ser
vice; heats and canoes for hire; telephone 
and telegraph connection near by; no Hies; 
charming elevation; terms 88 to $10 per 
week. Jno. Tronten, Proprietor. 240

centre of Muskoka

► Local merchants te at 9*15 a. m.try will be hert. 
have aided in the decoration scheme, 
and every business house along Falls- 
street is a handsome sight in the na
tional color* and multi-colored bunting. 
The Shrlners’ emblem occupies con
spicuous places on many of the bulld-

FROM

ST.JOHN,N.8., to CAPE TOWN, S.Ü.
T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
XJ Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for touriste, good flatting 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone nnd medical service, daily mall, ac
commodation for 50 guests, terms $5 to *7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

The Canadian Pacific charming hotel ■» situated 
at St. Andrew», in connection with which are 
golf link» among the fiasst la the world. Excsl- 
ent fishing and hosting art found.

Nsxt Salting : S.S. •• Mantauk,” Jsae 25
Parties desiring «pace for freight should nul: 

early application.L m HE BEIvMONT HOUSE. PINELAND6 
X P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. Flrat-- 
clnsa accommodation; airy rooms; clean 
bode: good table; In touch with telegraph 

246 eerilie; dally mall and eteamhoat: randy 
----  belch for bathing: tennla court: good boat

ing and flablng facilities; no consumptives 
taken Prospectus on application. Terms 
ft out 88 up. Wm. H. Falrhall, propriety.

JOHN CAHO & SON HLDBB.DBMP8TBB dc 00.
•0 Tonga St Tel.M 8980 SINGLE FARE 

EXCURSIONS

246
Kit g-street—Opposite Poatoffict.

TORONTO. rp HE STANTON HOUSE, SPARROW 
X Lake— First-class accommodation, ex

cellent bathing facilities, 'lunge and has. 
fishing, long distance telephone, dally mall 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, boats and 
canoe», terms 85 per week. Communica
tions addressed to Tboe. Stanton, Severn 
Bridge, Ont. L

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick
et. Issued to 

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
ent-Florida. Cuba, Mexico. West Indien 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Raise

Oontln- going Jess 30th, July I. 2. J, returalns until July 4tb.240
1905-

end al particulars 
„ R. M MBLVILLB.
General steamship Ag.at,

Car. Toronto and Adelaide 4M.

Call en nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Ofllce, I Bug fit. *.. Phone M. 141, 
or write to 0. B. Foster. D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
246

niiini "XTOTIOH TO OEHDITOBS - IN THE 
ÜN matter of the estate of David La
ment, late of the Olty of Toronto, Flnan- 
elal Agent, Deeeaeea

BEACH, SPARROW LAKE— 
rst-clsps heard and sleeping accom

modation, splendid base and 'lunge fishing, 
sandy beach for bathing, daily mall and 
steamboat services, terms 85 per week. 
John Franklin, Kllworthy P.O., Ont. 246

THg,Under Authority.

Lew Freight Rates ®vcr the Wabash System
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of David Lament, late of the 
City of Toronto, Financial Agent, deceased, 
who died on or about the seventeenth Jay 
of May, 1906, are required 
send by mail, prepaid, on or before the 
fifteenth day of July, 1900, to Martha F. 
Lenient, the administratrix of said estate, 
at Alierdeen Chamber», Toronto, or to 
Charles H. Porter, Esquire, her Solicitor, 
Canada Life Building, 46 King-street West, 
Toronto, the full particulars and proof of 
their claims, verified under oath, with 
Christian and surname», addresses and de
scription» and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them.

And notice I* hereby further given that 
after the fifteenth day of July, 1905, the ' 
administratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, with regard to anch claims 
only of which notice has been received, and 
the administratrix will hot be liable for 
the assets so distributed or any part there
of, to any person or persons whose claim» 

received prior to the time of

10 Tbs Greet Lewis end Clark Csslssnlel Expesl- 
Use, Psrtland, Oregon, Juss 1st 

Is October 151b, IN5.
Round trip tickets are now on sale until 

September 30th, good flor ninety days from 
date of rale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct linear 
Rates from Torontvo 866.75: going or return
ing through California, 877.76. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
pvbllc to visit the Pacific Croat at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash I» acknow
ledged by all travelers tK> he -the abort ret, 
beat and quickest route to all Pacific Croat 
points. Berths 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonga-atreeta. Toronto.

Miss Caroline Harris of Toronto in 
die Forefront—Clever Girls 

Get Their Reward.

Port Arthur, Winnipeg end Weetern 
Point*, vie Steel Steamship Haddington, 
leaving about June 34th«CD

e^-{ ForWeddings f--v

Diamond Hall’s 
own Cut Glass.

6E0. SUMMERVILLEto deliver orro Telephone Main 669

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK* 

CIRCULAR 
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE 
They save all worry.A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

Corner Kin* and Tons# Street

Whitby,

tbelr

reserved and all other is-
H Having its own 

factory, this store 
possesses unequaled 
facilities for cost
saving in all lines 
of Cut Glass.

5 That this saving is 
passed along to its cus
tomers is instanced in a 
special Water Bottle at 
$3.50.

H Note references 
in these pages to 
Diamonds and Sil
ver.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.INLAND NAVIGATION.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGE STRBBT 
TORONTO.NIAGARA RIVER LINEhave not been 

distribution.Wa.
‘ CHARLES H. PORTER, 

Canada Life Building, 46 King-street West, 
Toronto, Solicitor for Administratrix. 

Dated this 5th day of June, 1905.
1\ MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Pint Cabin S6s and Up.
Lake Erie ..........
Lake Manitoba
Lake Champlain......................

Pint Cabin 86, and Up.
Second Cabin 8*fceo. Sueras, Iri.SX
MONTREAL TO LONDOR DIRECT.

•FOR'
iBUFFALO, NIAOARA FALLS. NEW YORK; J••V’:EÎ$,aSSTEAMER TIME TABLE

la effact Jana 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street

Lv.Torwto 7.30. *00, Il i.e.'i MO. 145. US *m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 am.; 1.1$, 3.00, 4.45X30,10.30 pint 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, rad A. P. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Ticket» 
on isle it 14 Front St. E. only.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
.......................................... July 1st

Uk. U
Carrying 3rd claea roly. 826.30

Mount Temple..................................July 149
' 3rd Claes only, 836.5*

For our summer railing list mod further particular 
apply to

S. J. SHARE, Watters Pssiangr Altai,
80 Tense St . Toronto. Phone Main SBS3

Montres».

The Metropolitan Bank
ir va- 
ise it 
• $3 i

STEAMERS
MODJESKA and MACAS6A

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Bench and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 7.80 and U a. m.. 1 and 8.18 

p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.40 and 10.48 a.m., 8 
and 6.18 p.m.

1 Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending June 
80tb next (being at the rate of right per 
cent, per annum) on the Capital Stock of 
this bank, baa been declared, and that the 
earn* will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
hooka will be closed from the 19th to 30th 
of June. Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1905.

:

Ryrie Bros. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.CO •1 Established 1864.
118-124 Yonge St

Occidental and Oriental Steamship v- 
and Toy» Klasn Kaleha Ce. 

Hawaii. Japaa, China, PkUlpplee 
Islands, Strait» Settlement». India 

and Aaetraââa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC... ..
MANCHURIA
KOREA. . ..

10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $1.60 
Regular Single Fare S6c. Retnrn 60c. 
Wednesday sad Saturday 

■ions leaving at 2, arriving h
' !' afternoon exeur- 

cme st 8. 1368Nearly Hanged Hntorman,
Hew York, June 19.—With the rope 

already at hand, and the police desper
ately clubbing the ringleaders, 
in Long Island City yesterday was bare
ly prevented from lynching the motor- 
man and conductor of a trolley car 
which ran over and killed a two-year- 
old child.

Wrought to a frenzy by the sight of 
the horribly mutilated little form, the 
Infuriated spectators surged about the 
two men with loud criea of "Hang the 
scoundrels!"

When, the police arrived the rope had 
been hung from a lamp post and the 
mob seemed actually determined on 
carrying out Its ugly threat.

REE Imperial Loan It Investment Com
pany el Canada.

...July 8 
July S 

.....July 99 
A US- »

es * b'rrf kerpu 
Bird Breed fc 
I f dealer tun 

r pki*. wasted.
MONTREAL and Return - $11.00AN INFALLIBLE FENDER ?a mob

SingleDIVIDEND 71.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of thto Company, 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th June, and the same will 
be payable on and after the 3rd day of 
July next.

The Transfer Books will be cloeed from 
the 20th to 30th June, both day» Inclusive.

TH08. T. ROLPH.
Secretary.

Inventors Hays, Tests Seem to Show,
and Citizens Hope, This One Is.

According to Messrs. Wildfong and 
Corbett, Inventors, the Toronto Rail
way Company has at last secured an 
efficient car fender. Careful tests of 
the new fender were made yesterday 
afternoon on Sherbourne-etreet, In the 
presence of officials of the Toronto 
Railway and the government engineer. 
In every case the new fender prevent
ed the dummy which was used from 
getting under the wheels of the car, 
altho it did not always pick It up clear 
of the tracks.

The principal feature of the new 
fender la a "feather balance," which la 
so adjusted that when the guard rail 
strikes any object lying on the rails 
the front section of the fender drops 
to the rail and locks automatically. 
It Is Impossible for anything to get 
under the fender after it has once 
dropped and locked. Another Import
ant Improvement on the old fender 
lies in the fact that the rocking of the 
single-truck car has no effect on the 

tender. An Iron rod runs from 
the "feather /balance" to the truck, 
thus causing absolute rigidity ln the 
fender, and preventing its rise and 
fall with the motion of the car’s body. 
The new fender does not differ much 
from the old one so far as appearances 
go, but the Inventors prophesy great 
things lf It Is adopted by 
railway company.

The great difficulty which stands In 
the way of all fenders lies In the fact 
that the roadbed between the rails Is 
crowned up, thus leaving six or seven 
inches of "pace Immediately above the 
rails. This, of course, could be over
come only by making the space |>e- 
tween the r#lls perfectly level. Man
ager Fleming has promised that lf the 
city would level the road between and 
at the side of the rails he will ask the 
directors of the company to 1 natal the 
most perfect system of street car safe
ty devices, whether in the form of fend
er» or other wire guards now ln

CHICAGO STRIKE ENDING
TEAMSTERS GO BACK TO WORK

COPTIC. . . .
For rates of passage and full particu

lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

void Imttsttoe**
,,s-n * IK Cotum twhere. Ex. Ill ill arv
ddree* exactly

MERCHANTS* LINELeaSee, 0*1.
Id STEAMEIS

ANCHOR LINE"PERSIA," every Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. 
"CUBA," every alternate Saturday at 

2.80 p.m., commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ata, 
R0B1N80N It HEATH, 14 Mellnda-at.
N. WBATHER8TON, 51 King Elat.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. 80MMEKVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-at.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New Turk every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accsamstfslteas, Excellent Servie*
Cabin, 866. Second cabin, 837.50. Third- 
class. 827.60., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 

ppl/ to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
King-street».; 8. J. Sharp 80 Yonge-atreet; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronte-street, or eGo. 
McMurrtch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

J
Toronto, June 12th, 1906.

fallen Into thehe The Trinidad Electric Company
(LIMITED)Saleswomen’s Peril

BRAVE DISEASES, WE TO STAHDIR8
Absat Miss Merkley'* Dangerous 
Illness a ad Csmflete Cere

Halifax, June 20th, 1906.
Notice la hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to June 30th, 1005, at the rate of 
5 per cent, per annumi on the Capital Stock 
of this Company has been declared.

Warrants will be leaned and mailed to 
the address of each shareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax. 
Hâlifax, N.8., and Bank of Toronto, on and 
after July 10th, 1905.

The transfer book» of the company will 
be closed from the 1st to the 10th of July, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
FRED H. OXLEY. Secretary.

Information a
TICKET OFFICE,

3 King St. East 
Ian Daily ex- 
» F*®* cept Ban
dar. from July let 
dally, for Rochester.
}&***. M.°,nd RED CROSS LINE
Saguenay River.

Knd
rn Facts# Iin

Hare you ever thought why so many 
women or girls rather walk an hour 
than stand still for ten minutes?

O f
Delightful Spring, Guruw and Aatoau Crslte
New York to St John’s, N.F., via Haliftx, N.S- 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip Is IJ days* 

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of going to Europe 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard end Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day st Hslifas 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C. 
Thompson, Freight and Pam, Agent, Board of 
Trsde Building, Toronto. Bowring k Company. 
Gen’I Agent*. New York. N.Y._______

i’s 7.30 p.m. 233a^5to,at6,ttt
Montre*,intermediate port*. Low rates above line.new

and a
to 3 p. m. îîf'SM'Mî™

State,, via Rochester. Arriving Grand Centra 
italien next morning 7AO.

The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
Loan Company, of Ontario.

1
ity
is

m SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
Net Ice la hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the Capital Stock of this Company 
ba* teen declared for the half-year ending 
June 30th. Cheques will be Issued to sto?k- 
holder* for payment of same on July 3rd.

By oraer of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE.

Manager.

ut- B 9 Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave Geddes Wharf Dally at 3.45p.m.

CHANGE OF TIME.

the streetLICENSE DEPARTMENT BUSY. PSat- \'
Dominion Steamship LineOat After the Short Weight Baker, 

^«n.I Tattle»* Do*». Taking effect Saturday. June 17th, ateam- 
ers will leave at 8 a.m. and 11 e.m., 2 p.m , 
5 p.m. Connection» made at Port Dalhouale 
with the Electric Railway for St. Catha
rine». Niagara Falla. Buffalo and all points 
east.

Special rates going Saturday end return
ing Monday.

m MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.S. "CANADA" holds the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 hoe re and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and S.S. “DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of paseengara.

es
The license department has com

menced a crusade against the baker» 
who are supposed to have acquired the 
habit of soiling lightweight bread, 
spec-tor Wilson had Rebecca Velner 74 
Agnese-street; Samuel Tepperman, 
York street, and George Gottleib, 113 
York-etreet, charged with that offence 
They were remanded until to morrow. 
A number of others will Tv* fiumrnonrd.
«About thirty tagles* dog 

also disposed of.

id Dated June 14th, 1905.
S.

VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JT! Aaenath Ramsay of the City of To
ronto ln the County of York and Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, William 
B. Ramsay, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated all the City of Toronto, ln the Pro
vince of Ontario, this fifth day of June, 
1005.

In- 60 CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
tearing at 2 p.m. Tickets on sale at 80 
Yonge-atreet and at Geddes' Wharf.
H. O. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 9668

►

s. IF,6 AfistMargret Aferi(iey To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Ritas
S.S. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line), 8.6, "GERMANIC." S.S. "KERO. 
INGTON,'1 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Ur

»a 0*0 t use.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
rerpooi. 842.60 end 845.00; to London, 
845.00 end 847450 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one clan pf 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the verael.

For all Information, apply te local agent.

STR. ARGYLEMACDONALD A MACINTOSH.
Solicitera for Applicant.Chicago,June 19.—A pronounced break 

In the ranks of the strikers occurred 
to-day.

For the first time since the strike be
gan many weeks ago the-e we e numer
ous Instances where striking teamsters 
applied individually for former positions 
without waiting for the strike to be 
formally declared off. This was espe
cially true at the lumber yards.

The announcenSent was made from a Ing him to use his Influence with the 
source high ln the Councils of the legislature, when It convenes In spe-

strike shall be called off without condi
tions or be allowed to continue.

8.
Leaves Tones Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday st 6 p.m. for
WHITBY 
OSHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
an* NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Siterday Afternoon Extorsion 50c

Wblthy, 0thaws aa< BeweiSeville 
CHARLOTTE (FORT Of ROCHESTER)

Ssturdsy sight at II o’clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.

F. H. Baker. Gen. Agent.

lanla, on 
y 13. re

lent

NEW YORKERS IN EARNEST
IN WANTING PUBLIC OWNERSHIP Every Thnredsy st 8 

P. m. teress
d. M***’ 
rom 'b* 
ornwall* 
s stated 
s about

PORT HOPE or
New York, June 18.—The Municipal C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

DETROIT ALDERMAN AMBITIOUS. I Ownership League has sent an Impor
tant letter to Governor Higgins, urg- QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED.
RIVER AND eiJLf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Oraises ln Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pane, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity and 
with all modem comforts, rails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28tb August, 
tend 25th September, for Plctou, N.6., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summeralde, P.B.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.B.J.

bill which was Introduced for the league 
at the last session by Mr. Coggeshall 
In the artiste and Mr. Hartman In the
aThTbbm empower, the city to aw iRWCRtinfl Devices for Car Axl«S.

quire and operate It» subways, • treet . „
railways, gas and electric plants, and ; gdwln Gill, we are manufacturing at our 
provides a way for obtaining the money | factory premises, 95 and 97 Front street 
necessary without putting a tax on | West. Toronto, the Invention patented by* 
the people or impairing the borrowing ! Canadian Patent No. 81375, granted to said

I John Edwin Gill. 16th of June, 1903.
| Any person dealring to use said Invention 
I may obtain It or canse It to be made for 
him at a reasonable price at our raid fac
tory premises.
THE A. B. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., 

LIMITED.

Tel. Main toysbearing-down pains and extreme irritation 
compelled me to seek medical advice. The 
doctor said I had ovarian trouble and ulcer
ation of the womb, and advised an operation
ïnddwktodtogEî Lyd&a ll&ktaLrtv!? Montreal, June 19.-(SpeciaI.)-Justice 

stable Compound atrial. I soon found that Quimet ordered to-day the issue rf a 
an the good thing» raid about this great 
owritoiTia were true. The ulcération aeon 
healed b&dutcbe, headache nerv 
disappeared and in a short time I was rented on behalf of the accused! by Vic- 
itrongTvigorous and perfectly well. I wish tor E. Mitchell, associated with L. A. 
every working girl who suffers would try : Cannon of Quebec.
Lydia E. Ptakfiam’s Vegetable Compound. The grounds were, as usual, that 

Lydl* B. Pinkhom’s Vegetable Com- ‘here was a lack of jurisdiction on the

ÏÏÏÏToUSiK iffwiii p-X? tL “ “ “*
same beneficial results in the cose of 
any sick woman as with Miss Merkley.

rethyart, 

7 sweet- MORE! OF IGAYNOR-GREBNBt 11th

ter.
writ of habeas corpus ln the case of

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, 835 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN,. 5500 tone. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by aea breezes seldom 
rises above W) degrees. Princess Hotel, span 
tbs year round.

The finest trip of the season tot health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web. 
star, corner King and Youge-street»; Stanley 
Brent, g King street East; Arthur Ahern. 
Stttetary, Quebec.

fter. Gaynor and Greene on a petition pre
capacity of the city.

The measure further provides that 
the law, when enacted, shall not be 
applicable in any respect until it has 
been, approved by a majority vote of 
the people %f the city-

■
iead- 
uth? 
fgsc? 
ilc in 
iver!

Wouldn't Give Option.
Kingston, June 1».—Dr. Ball of De

troit has not made an offer of 870,000 
for the street railway, os reported, but

asked for an option of 80 days at that 
figure, one he named himself. The 
bondholders refused to give an option.

Act.
The writ has been made returnable 

for Wednesday.r«rC£,

y1
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H vests—coolness 
for the dressy man.

«Summer»

E. B. Eddy’s “SILENTA
NEW
MATCH‘ . / In cut and design our summfr 

vests express the correct fashions for 
the new season. Just little changes 
to be sure—a little more lapel, a slight 
curve to a line—but it means correct

»

PARLOR
Ask Veer Grocer for 

a Box
Noiseless
Head Won’t fly off 
Lights on any surface

A Land as Old as Columbus, Yet New 
to the Northerner—Inter

esting Description.
All first-class Dealers hare tbem-ae alec 
other well-known "BODY" BKAMD8 i :

k ft ore •• EDDY’a •>(By Mrs. Partlaad Benson.)
Sunshine! Sunshine! Sunshine every 

day of the year! Plcturesqueness in 
all directions, luscious fruits, grace
ful royal palms, abundant rainfall, 
frosts unknown and luxuriant vegeta
tion running riot, all these, and more, 
make of Cuba, for lovers of a warm 
climate, a name to conjure by! When 
Canada Is wrapped In her snowy man
tle, the scarlet hibiscus blossoms in 
Cuba flaunt saucily to the breeze; the

t URIC YOU AMBB/•

Astyle.
The Semi-ready single and double- 

breasted vests show careful tailoring 
in their every line and in their per
fection of fit.

Established ISM
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

bens. These Isolated homes are not 
plentiful, as the Americans prefer set
tling in colonies.

Beyond Santa Clara the train rushes 
past sugar cane plantations, whtre 
miles of cane fields are to be seen, 
with the Cubans at work cutting the 
stocks, so rich In saccharine matter, 
and loading them on the great wheel
ed bull carts, to be carried to the wait
ing sugar trains. But this, too, is 
passed and again the guinea grass and 
orchid bedecked forest. As tne tourist 
looks from the window he tries to pic
ture these verdant wastes dotted over 
with cattle and mule ranehe 
are in great demand at present, and 
have to be Imported from Florida in 
large numbers to supply the needs of 
the Incoming settlers. This makes 
them much more expensive than they 
would be If raised on the Island.

One marvels at Spain's blind oppres
sion, marvels at her. prohibiting the 
Cubans from planting vineyards, cot
ton and many other things, such as 
far-sighted England encourages In t er 
tropical possessions. “Produce! Produce 
and export!" Is England's command, 
and the gold flows back in return. 
“Force them to buy from us,” seemed 
to be Spain’s motto, and the country 
was depleted. One wonders where the 
supplies come from that go to support 
-the large towns and cities. Here In 
the north extensive and well cultivated 
farming districts surround our cities, 
but this Is not the case In Cuba. Per
haps after all the saying relating to 
the fertility of the soil Is true, viz. : 
“Tickle it with the hoe and It smiles 
with the harvest." The Cuban (ho.-o- 
ly understands this. The American 
has It all to learn, for methods that 
hold good In the north do not always 
succeed in Cuba.

* P. BURNS & CO Yit wm « e «
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 267[moon-flower spreads her great, pearly 

blossoms over every support she can 
reach, and the guinea grass towers up 
higher than a man's head.

The island has long been called “The 
Pearl of the Antilles," and with the 
amount of American money that is 
now pouring in and the flood of fo
reigners, who are spending their win
ners and settling In Cuba, one Is forc
ed to wonder what sort of golden set
ting the pearl will have In a few years 
time. Already It Is a popular winter re
sort for wealthy northerners, and truly 
one wogld travel tar on this continent, 
to find her equal in plcturesqueness and 
antiquity.

COAL AND WOOD' MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Jap Reinforcements of All Arms of 
Service — Prince Leopold Under 

Fire With Mistchenko’s Cavalry.

Though the primary object of a wash vest is 
coolness, we have added style and comfort to ours. 
They are made of linens in neat, handsome pat
terns.

- Prices, $3.50 to $5.00.

HEAD OFFICES:
4* KINO ST BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office snd Yard: Princess-st, Dock—Telephone, Main 190, Office and Yard: Cora* 

Front and Bathnrat-ais.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
fci'4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

for mules

Lidiapudzy, Manchuria, June 19.—The 
Japanese are advancing from the cen
tre and westward and are driving In 
the Russian screens south of Palitun. 
Farther west they turned the Russian 
extreme right at Liaoyang Chungpeng 
Saturday night (Liaoyang Wopeng), 
Hanking the Russians out of position 
after a night-long fight.

The Japanese force consisted of an 
Infantry division, four batteries of ar
tillery and 30 squadrons of cavalry. 
General Mistchenko’s cavalry subse-

•01

Semi-ready*
Tailoring Beautiful Havana.

The steamer has scarce time to pass 
grim old Morro Castle and part the 
dancing, sun-kissed waters of Havana 
harbor before the charm of the ancient 
city possesses the tourist. The beauti
ful Inland bay, the narrow cobble-pav
ed streets, the lovely broad Prado, the 
ancient castles and cathedrals,the thea
tres, parks, markets, old Spanish resi
dences, El Vedado, with 
slons and palatial homes, the famous 
Malecon driveway, the Cementerio de 
Colon, the laurel and palm trees and 
tropical plants growing in rich, blos
soming profusion, while away beyond 
stretches the blue Atlantic, with the 
sound of its heart-beats pulsing above 
the noise of life and traffic in tne 
bathed streetp—all these once seen are 
not soon forgotten. The city has lqng 
been the centre of all wealth and ail 
power. They will tell you in Cuba that 
there are two Cuba»—fiavana and Cu
ba—and this is true. They will tell 
you that their country was old when 
New York was a mere handful of 
houses, and this Is also true, for the 
city was founded In 1511. and for seve
ral years Columbu* and his wife liv
ed here and worshipped in the old ca
thedral, which has been in use for 
400 years. The doors of this old build
ing stand open every day, to curious 
or reverential visitors. A bronze tab
let on the Plaza de Armas marks the 
spot where, in 1519, the first mass was 
celebrated on fhe island. But ffom the 
Past and out beyond the palm and lau
rel-bordered streets, away from the life 
of the city to the fertile, uncultivated 
luna one iooks and asks: What is to 
be the future of this wonderful Mttle 
island?

Coal and WoodTORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

quently retrieved some of the lost 
ground. During Mistchenko’s opera
tions, Prince Frederick Leopold of 
Prussia (representing Emperor William 
with the Russian 
baptism of life.

According to 
headquarters, the Japanese are moving 
northwest from Korea in three col
umns, which include 50,000 Infantry anil 
corresponding forces of cavalry and 
field and mountain artillery. These three 
columns arè heading for Chuttsami, 
Kmesan and Kenshan, to complete the 
line of Oyama's army, stretching from 
the Mongolian frontier to the Sea of 
Japan.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Tonge Street.
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

JIts new man-

, DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and ^ 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin gnd 

' C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

army) received his
f *

information received at
Elder-Dempster Will Inaugurate 

Monthly Line Commencing 
July 20.

sun-

Special Train Provided and Royal 
Precincts Thrown Open for 

Inspection.

The Climate.
The climate Is one perpetual sum

mer, and as It is à land of manana— 
to-morrow—if planting is not done to
day It can be done the next. The 
morning Is always the hottest part of 
the day, but Is never sultry, as there 
Is freshness about the air that sug
gests the nearness of the sea. About 
10 o'clock the trade winds commence 
blowing, and then there is a breeze dur
ing the remainder of the day. The 
evenings and nights are cool and de
lightful, and an abundant rainfall dees 
away with the need of Irrigation. The 
seasons seem to vary, but there are 
usually two dry and two wet seasons 
during the year. The climate is an 
Ideal one for lovers of summer weather, 
but for some It is apt to prove enervat
ing.

The Gonger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Enat.

Telephone Main 4016.

ROUTE WILL INCLUDE CUBA.
Town Retaken.y

Headquarters of the Russian Army, 
Godzyadanl, Manchuria, Sunday, June 
18.—The Russian cavalry have retaken 
the Town of Liaoyang Wopeng. The 
Japanese occupied the Village of Sumi- 
encheng on the main road to Chang- 
tufu and Mamakal In the morning of 
Jnne 16, but they did not succeed In 
crossing the river. At 3 In the after
noon, the Russians recaptured Sumi- 
encheng, three squadrons of Japanese 
retiring In a southwesterly direction. 

Told to Vacate Port Arthur. 
Chefoo, June 19.—American and Eu

ropean firms still in Port Arthur have 
been notified by the Japanese authori-

The report that oranges will not ripen chanmse^tlLrof ‘tii'To™,^''
Income**, "ai ot ^oV^ * Chart8r Steamera fOT

Moron on the Jucaro and San Fern
ando Railroad In the grove surround
ing the tannery, I saw the golden fruit 
piled in great heaps under the trees, 
while still the branches were weighted 
down by the yellow apples, and at the 
same time waxy blossoms and green 
fruit mingled with them In rich pro-

Elder, Dempster * Co. Also Orga
nising Service to the West 

Indies.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, June 19.—The whole party 

of Canadian manufacturers Journeyed 
to Windsor to-day and were received 
by the King. Everybody expressed 
himself delightfully surprised with the 
reception. A special train was furn
ished to Paddington, and the royal car
tages, In charge of Lord Esher, met 
the party at Windsor and drove to 
Frogmore, where the Victoria Mauso
leum was specially opened, and thru 
the park to the castle, where Lord 
Knollys, private secretary to the co
lonial secretary, wag waiting.

On the approach of the party the 
King and Queen, accompanied by the 
Prince of Wales’ two eldest children, 
attended by the suites, came on the 
terrace. Lord Strathcona and Sir Wil
liam Mulock, who accompanied the 

engaged the King In conversa-

6EST OVALITYAnnouncement is made by the Cana
dian agency of the Elder-Dempster 
Steamship Lin® that a contract has Just 
been definitely closed with tne 
ment of Canada and Mexico tor a new 
monthly steamship servlet, commencing 
July 20.

Goal î Woodgove. n-

V
OFFICES

• King Bast
410 XUISOM STHKKT 
793 YONGE 8TBBET 
#76 QUEEN STUB3T WEST 
1302 QUEEN STREET WEST 

•• 16 SPADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

The route, which will be operated by 
firei-ciaes steamsiiips 01 wvu ton» 
weigiit capacity a.iu taiga passenger
tone™ wttUap°â“ï. • Wna.hiaUl;n N41 When freedom dawned on Cuba, after
vans r. Ogre«o ’ V e,t , r ’, v m her 45 K struggle for indépend
ant otner ^uorts * ' * V . ’ X“mpi<" ence, she was ready to prostrate her- 

, . a g self in gratitude at the feet 01 Cnee
rnien,have been le* 8am, for hi» timely and efficient as- 
ceivlug constant enquiries trom -next- instance; but now that she has tested 
can merchants as to tne cnarac>.er ut her own ability and enjoyed the pow- 
meicnandtse Cunaua uni te p-c.pa.td er of self-government, she proudly 
to export, and It is expected tnat a looks at him and says: "Cuba Libre! 
large trade. .will develop ce.aten the Padre, Cuba Libre!" Looking more 
t«,o countries. closely, however, one sees a troubled

During the winter the vessels of the look in her dark eyes, for she puz- 
new service will operate fiom ria.ifax, zles over the. foothold the "American 
and the line will endeavor to establish no" Is gaining, and vaguely wonders 
a tourist and general passenger trame how far the power of his suzerainty 
to Cuba, .Nassau in me Bahama Is- oyer her extends. At the same time 
lands, and Mexico. she continues to sell herself in bond to

It is also announced that as Sir Al- the United States, and when the debt 
fred L. Jones, head of the film of has reached sufficiently large propor- 
Klder, Dempster & Co., now- has large tions. annexation will be the natural 
Interests in the West India islands, resqjt, and the very best thing that 
a new and additional line wnl ! could befal her. Just as soon as tips 
shortly be organized, with the assist- !is brought about. Cuban real estate, 
a nee of the Canadian government and and ail other securities, will go up In 
that of the West Indies, to operate value by leaps and bounds; it cannot 
steamships between Montreal and the I be otherwise. Cuba lies right at the

door of Uncle Sam s best markets, and 
her fertile soil will produce In abun
dance sugar cane, tobacco, oranges, 
pineapples, grape-fruit, bananas, man
gos and numerous other luscious tro
pical fruits such as are now being pro
duced In the different Southern States, 
under far less auspicious circum
stances.

An Incorrect Statement,ueau-
mer- 

are now »Attitude Towards the States.

Shipments of contraband of war for 
the Japanese continue to be made, par
ticularly from Chefoo to Dalny.

Krniips Overworked.
Berlin. June 19.—The war in the far 

east is causing such a demand for am
munition that the German

•War Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST•Ji Foot of Church Streety BATHURST STREET 

Opposite 
1-APE AVENUE

Front Street

At jo.t.r. csossiwe
TONGE ST., at C.P.R. Croesln* 
1.AN8DOWNE AVENUE

„ artillery
manufacturers are overrun with orders, 

fveion and fragrance. Moron has nany 1 The Krupps’ Essen works have orders 
cocoanut trees also, and this is one : for the delivery of 300 guns monthly for 
of the most profitable trees to plant j nearly two years. The company,which 
In that country, as'the yield is usually j only recently built another artillery 
very large. Americans at La Gloria 1 foundry, making eight of these build- 
have already shipped oranges to the ) ,g8; muat soon begin to construct a 
New York markets, and from the colony j n*ntb artillery foundry, 
of Ceballos. near Crlgo de Avila, it Is ! Linevlteh Reports,
expected that a considerable shipment ! tst- Petersburg, June 19.—Gen. Line- 
wfll be made this year. This fruit is ' v‘tch’ under date of June 17, telegraph- 
from budded trees planted by the | ed to the emperor as follows: 
American colonists, who are dvotlng oil ! From 2 a.m. to 8 aim. on June 6, our 
their lands to the culture of citrus T”rCe engaged in the neighborhood of 
fruits. Ltaoyangwopeng a Japanese fo-ce con

sisting of Infantry and two batteries of 
artillery, which approached from th-l 
south to about five miles off Liaoyang- 
wopeng. Our detachment southward ! 
checked the offensive movement and the 
Japanese retired. - *

At about 8 a.m. a turning movement 
on the left flank executed by a battalion 
of Japanese infantry and three squad
rons of cavalry was also repotted. Our 
right flank was turned by a regiment of 
Infantry, several squadrons of cavalry 
and some artillery. —

party,
tion for a few minutes.

Afterwards the officers of the Manu
facturers' Association were Introduced 
to the King and Queen, who personally 
gweted them. The King seemed inter
ested in the party's movements and 
expressed pleasure at their safe ar
rival. The party then divided Into 
three groups and paid their respects to 
their majesties.

The King addressed the whole party, 
end said : "I am greatly pleased at 
your presence here to-day. I welcome 
you to England, and to Windsor espec
ially. I hope for your safe return after 
enjoying a pleasant hour here."

After partaking of refreshments In 
the orangery, the whole party were 
conducted thru the state apartments, 
after which they were taken In royal 
carriages to the station. Before leav
ing Windsor Castle the entire party 
Joined in singing "God Save the King," 
and gave three cheers and a tiger for 
their majesties.

After their return the party Immed
iately left for the Teddlngton garden 
party.

Ï Near Dnndo« Str*#* 
Cot. College and Dovereonrt P.oad. 
Cer. Dnlfprln and Rlnor Street!. .

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
COAL and WOODThe Cnbnn*.

The Cubans themselves are a won
derful people, considering what they 
have undergone. Of course they live 
in a country where nature is most kind 
to her children: Their country has Its 
disadvantages like all other countries, 
but It certainly has advantages, that, 
w-ben developed, will place it high in 
the scale. Spanish oppression retard
ed Its growth so that at present It Is 
hard to Judge either the place or Ihe 
people. The Cubans were evidently 
looked upon as simply so many money
making machines. Many during the 
war went to the woods for safety, arid 
there you find them to-day. Intelligent, 
courteous with their bit of cultivated 
land, their tobacco, bananas, plm-s, 
cow, horse, pigs, hens, bees and child
ren. Their wants are few, the coun
try Is at peace and they are contented 
and happy. The Jucaro and San Fern
andez Railroad Is no longer a dividing 
line used to keep the Cubans on the 
one side of the Island from holding In
tercourse with their friends on the 
other. The old block houses where the 
Spanish soldiers were stationed are still 
standing, and an effort la being made tion. 
by the government to preserve iliese 
picturesque piles of stone and mortar- 
monuments of Spain’s tyranny. The 
barbed wire entanglements are gone.
Cuba Is free from the Spanish voke, 
and It does not require the sight of the 
dead line against the wall in Laurel 
moat, or a trip thru the dungeons— 
where living and dead were thrown 
together—In Cabanas Fortress, Havana, 
to make even an "Americano" glad In 
his heart that Cuba has her liberty.

Island of Jamaica, the Windward Is
lands and Georgetown and Demerara. 
This llqe will also probably call at 
Belize, the capital of BiIrish Honduras 
and Colon, In the Isthmus of Panama.

Two steamships will be operatedl on 
the Canadian-Mexican serv.ee. They 
will be the Commassle and the Da
homey, each about 1100 tone net egis- 
ter. The Commassle, which is at p. e- 
sent In Liverpool, will arrive at Mont
real light In time to load gene, al ca go 
and sail for her first trip July 20. She 
will be fololwtd later by the Dahomey.

By the terms of the contract with the

At Lowest Market Price.

*W. IVÆcGrlT ,1-B cfo
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.
Branch YardBranch Y and

1143 Yonge St
Fbeae North 13.1).uuPhone Hark 383.

The Soil.
No soil in the world Is richer than 

that of Cuba, and no fertilizers are 
needed. The rich alluvial deposits reach 
all the way from 10 to 15 and 20 feet 
deep. The soil varies in quality and 

Mexican government vessels may car. y £ee!^,b'e Srey »and
passengers and cargo from Canada to rp(1 ... ’ ,back and

be* tSMS Cuba To ~

trade between Cuba and Canada. sixth of the island is as yet under cT 
A large amount of Canadian c.ip.taL tlvatlon * r CU1

Is invested In Mexico, and It is pointed] This fact impresses itself very forci- 
out that there is no existing ream bly on the mind of the tourist, as after 
why. If Canadian manufacturers can leaving Havana and passing thru the 
supply goods that will be required by Yumurt Valley, he finds himself 
Mexico, a large and Increasing trade 
should not result. From information 
received from the Mexican merch mis.
It is understood that a large amount 
of cetdc hemp, coffee, tobacco an! 
tropical fruits will be sent here direct 
from Mexico.

PROSPERITY IN ALGOMA. Unrivalled By RivalsHad to Retire.
The commander of our detachment 

consequently was forced to evacuate 
Llaoyangwopeng, and a Japanese force 
entered Llaoyangwopeng with a divi
sion of Infantry, thirty squadrens of 
cavalry and four batteries of artillery. 
Three Japanese squadrons occupied 
Simlachen, but our detachment forced 
them to evacuate the place.

At dawn to-day a company of Japa 
n»se Infantry resumed the offensive 
eastward of tpp railroad, but they we è 
dislodged In the direction of Kongchen 
andl Munsan.

Telegraphing June 18, Linevlteh said 
there had been no change In the situa-

COSGRAVE’SFarmers Getting Big Crops and Big 
Prices In New Country.Fire nt Stony Lake.

Peterboro, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
cottage owned by Joseph Y'el’and at 
Stony Lake has, been totally destroyed 
by Are The loss Is $1500; insurance «600 
on cottage and $450 on contents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curtis celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of their wed
ding to-night.

Miss Helen Wells of Syracuse, who 
has Just completed a series of woman's 
Institute meetings in South Waterloo, 
South Wellington and Peel, has ex
pressed herself to the department as 
greatly pleased with the good work 
accomplished by farmers’ wives thru 
these methods of Instruction. There 
Is, she believes, a great future for 
these organizations.

One of the farmers’ Institute dele
gates, who has been attending meet
ings In Algoma, reports unusual pros
perity among the farmers, as Indicated 
by promising crops, $15 per ton received 
for hay In the lumber camps: $1 per 
bag for potatoes, and 50c a bushel lor 
oats. Many are engaged In the erec
tion of large barns and good dwell
ings.

I A 
Feerless 
Beverage

tione
Superior ALE

COSGRAVE’SA WORKING BRAIN

From forCan Be Made Socccswfal on Rlglit 
Food. be- fere Healthyond

where
Matanzas
guinea

In a country
. . . grass covers the

pinky-red soil |n all directions, broken 
by forests, thick and dense, and by an 
occasioned Cuban palm-leaf shack.with 
a small plot of cultivated land sur
rounding It. In rare cases one sees the 
home of some American pioneer, with 
an embryo orange orchard planted on 
land that certainly was not ploughed 
by the forked stick used by the Cu-

IrishFIVE BIG CHILDRENS’ RALLIES.A busy man in one of America’s 
largest watch factories tells how by 
change of food he gained a clear brain 
and steady nerves and averted a mental 
and physical breakdown. He says:

"I was accustomed all my life to the 
ordinary diet of the average table. I 
thought that meat, potatoea and other 
vegetables and fruit were necessary, 
and that tea, coffee and pastry In mod
erate quantities were not Injurious.

"But I found, In course of time, that 
my dietary was affecting my health se
riously. Far four years I continued to 
run down- In time my nerves become
seriously affected, they seemed con- plefed preparations for sending five 
etantly keyed up to the highest tension, I special agents abroad to Investigate 
and I became subject to the most vlo-1 trade conditions, with the object of 
'lent bilious attacks, which used to promoting the foreign commerce of the 
leave me In a weak and norvoug eondl United States. This authority was 
tion for several days. The climax seem- given the department by an act of the 
ed to have been reached a few years last congress, and becomes operative « _ . .
ago, when I found myself about ns near on July 1, soon after which date it is » rand «« t108 
« physical wreck as a man could well expected the agents will start on their * 
be, asid live. Physicians, tonics and mission. which enli.ht! '
other medicines, visits to the country, ! The five agents selected are Prof. pnea Science 
etc-, etc-, were of no avail. i Lincoln Hutchinson, University of Cali- j,as discovered

In sheer desperation I concluded, a i fornia; Charles M. Pepper, Harry R. to relieve 
few months ago, to see what effect a i Burrilk Raymond F. Crist and Dr. Ed- motherhood 
die* of Grape Nuts food would have. I ward Bedloe. from excessive
had often heard of It. but had little hope1 A* th? appropriation Is only $30,000, suffering
it would help me. I at once cut out all ** w,ae de<?lded to limit the fields of In- “ Favorite
the heavy dishes with the tea and .-of-1 vestlgatlon, that the best results may Prescription" 
fee that I had always used and began : b<“ nbtalped for presentation to con- devised by Dr. 
to eat Grape-Nuts with cream and a f,re8B earlyJ'? ,h* approaching session. R. V. Pierce, 
pinch of salt. Afterwards. I added pT, T , s WlM ?,? to thc fhlef o°n*ult-
frult, with occasionally on e.* beaten 12' ie1t- Prof’ Hutchinson will go to lng physician 
up hn m Ik and entire T-hf ft lT n South Amerlca- He " visit all the of the Invalids’
ThJ has been nracl callv mv aier'fT 8PaporU of ,he A“antic and Pacific Hotel and 
more than two momhJ my d‘Ct °r ‘’oasts of that continent. Mr. Pep- Surgical Inatl- 

"tfonna .V per will go to Canada and subsequently , tute. of Buf-
cainrri rnmnufi new 1 to Mexico, extending hi* tnve*tlgati'>’i* i falo. N. Y.
diatelv frJT e'it almost Imme- , to the central American countries. Dr. This wonderful "Prescription ’* Imbues
,„y y fr°m all the distress that used Bedloe will be sent to the West Indies i tbe entire nervous system with natural,
tfon vfra„mea ’ Ty bm°us condl- Venezuela, British, Dutch and French h,f'nlJthJ' vitality; gives elastic vigor to
tion was speedily regulated and cured. Guiana. * cn the delicate organism specially concerned
my nerves have grown healthy and ---------------------------- --- In motherhood, and makes the coming
steady—in short, my run-down cons:! “East I Site" Felt the Rent of baby entirely free from danger and
tutlon has been reconstructed and built New York. June 19,-Showers and a. almost frp8 from Paln-

,h<‘ uP°n m>- mental change In the wind early to-day g -atlv 1 w)elLto “at* that I have used Doctor |fhat f h.veV8, ?n|y,to P°'"t to the fact rtduced the temperature and «festive
ÜîîpolUble n£tiiTy inem„P hi? bun?,d"y from which Greater New Yo*k i^ New H.m^hirf -IUd b^ in 
mem w* °,n *n our establish sweltered thruout the Sabbath. Xeatiy health for over four years and had Been 

, ere complete concentration of every household among the tenement twice in the hospital. My husband brought 
mind Is required to deal with compli- dwellers has been called unnn nrn fome ofyour Favorite Prwcrtptlon.’ and It 
rated records and reports ,.Va r n... n. „ lV. 1)011 *opro-; has carried me easily through my last two
hnve been enabled v.e ’ d ,hat 'Ido for one or more of the Immigrant^ ronSnements. We are now hltaaed with two 
absolute!, . tokpeP my accounts who swarmed Into th» city last spring, healthy children, and I am sure your medi-

osoiuiejy correct, which my numerous and most of these have nothi-g but cine ha. done me more good than all the 
predecessors unlformiv failed to do. heavy winter clothing. In places, the i o0”' ««»'“•« ' bave ever received.”
. i ’,‘nk ,b<*se thlnge speak volumes curbs and doorsteps we e l'ned with BAD HEADACHES gen-

Grape-Nut» food a* a nerve heavy bearded men. anrarently suffer 1 erally artw from bad stom-
nd brain builder. I ascribe all my im- ing intense physical pain. Orders were frh*- r°?L.bîe85?:

^c.Vg,T> 'a--d..p.hyglcal-.to :.h* '"US-I In all the downtown precincts eSS.tmSSflir^iStnf’lS
* „t lnar I am possessed of steadier to leave the parks open during the night, m are common symptoms
nerves, a clearer brain, a fine appetite until the weather changed. B llÆL though not all present In
and have gained healthily In weight to ------------------ Jh tvm cats To cure, take
the cutting out of heavy food and the Starting the New Sheep Fens. : fft «g Md’Dr*PUmcê’2
systematic use of Grape-Nut* food " The cattle market received a visit yes- Pleasant Pellets the ongG
Name given by Postum Co-, Battle terday morning from City Architect j eel Uttl. Uver Pills, Irst put up by him over 
Creek, Mich McCfcllum. who Is busy on the plana fi»r I 40 yean ago. One er two a laxative, three as

There’» a reaeon. the new sheep pens. 1 ”ur “th»™*-

and
Malt Stenqth

Massey Hall Will Not Hold Children 
nt S. S. Convention. COSGRAVE’SOne of the special features of the 

great International Sunday school con-TO BOOM U.S. FOREIGN TRADE. OnceA Delic- HALF
Tous Blend and
ef Both HALF ’

▲LL KBPUTABLH DEALER-
COSCRAVE BREWERY CO.

“■ ON TO. ONT.

vention, which opens in this city on 
Friday next, will be five great rally 
meetings of Sunday school children, 
teachers and officers, on Saturday, 24tl«
Inst, at 3 p.m.

The original- Intention was to hold
1* often reached with corns Foolish one ritase meeting in Maesey Hall,with Owing to faulty actions of the kidneys 
because Putnam’s Corn ExVactor cures poasibly an overflow meeting in a and liver, the blood becomes filled with 
In twenty four hours. Don’t put off neighboring church. When, however, : disease germs that Imperlf health. The! 
get "Putnam’s" to-day. Fifty years in tbe application for tickets reached 10,- I first warning Is a backache, d zzlness,

000, the plan expanded, and Dunn headache and lack of vital energy. Act 
avenue Presbyterian Church was se- quickly If you would avoid the ter ihle 
lected for all schools west of Dufle In- ravages of chronic kidney complaint 
street, Walmer-road Baptist Church | Get Dr, Hamilton’s Pills to-day titty- 
for schools west of Huron-street north cure kidney and liver complaint for all
of College. St. Paul's Anglican Church, time. No medicine relieves so prompt- Llnuld Extract Of Melt, 
on East Bloor-street, for all schools w. nothing In the world of medicine 
east of Huron-street and north of Col- cures more thoroughly. For good blood 
lege; Woodgreen Methodist Church, dear complexion, healthy appetite thé 
Queen-street, near G.T.R. crossing, for prope- treatment 
all schools east of River-street, and pm„. 25c per box, at all dealers 
Massey Hail for schools between Dut- 
ferin and Rtver-strete and south of 
College and Carlton. It Is expected 
that Hon. J. P. Whitney, K.C., M.L.A., 
premier; Hie Worship Mayor Urqu- 
hart. His Honor Judge Winchester and 
other prominent gentlemen will pre
side.

Among the speakers are likely to be 
some of the following: Hon. John Wan- 
namaker of Philadelphia, ex-postmas- 
ter-general *of the United States, a 
great Sunday school worker: H. J.
Helntz of Pittsburg, a well-known 
manufacturer and Sunday school man;
Bishop Vincent, Bishop McDowell, Rev.
A. Forder, an Arab missionary (in 
costume); Mrs. Mary F. Bryner, Rev.
D. Webster Davis of Richmond. Va 
Rev. Cary Bonner, London, Eng., and 
other illustrious persons in the great 
Sunday school field. The outlying meet
ings are to have the best of the speak-

i Department of Commerce Sri ret n 
Five Agents to Be Seat Abroad.

Tried
Alwivs

Th. Song of th. Cradle.
Bre, bye! Hope rises bight 
There'» » sweet little ere 

die hung tip In the »ky: 
A dear little life that U 

rfil - ^-2 coming to bless;
f ' (' Two soft chubby _ _
.' /*" , . that will pat and caress:

j_n^A pure little soul wlng-
, —. lnF down from «bore; y x darling

baby to love.

lakeiThe Blood Is (he Life.LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONYWashington, June 19.—The depart
ment of commerce and labor has corn-

hand-
use—painless and sure.

HOFBRAUto care for, • WILL BOYCOTT AMERICA.
dL

Propaganda Against 1.1. Goods As
sume* Large Proportions.

Tientsin, June 19.—Two 
meetings were held yesterday In the 
native city in connection with the anti- 
Amertcari propaganda. The meetings 
were attended by 600 students repre
senting 26 colleges. The resolutions 
were passed, of which the most im
portant were the following:

To boycott American goods; to stimu
late Chinese manufactures; to circu
late anti-American literature, and to 
record results.

Other bodies, representing 200 mem
bers from the commercial guilds of 17 
provinces, have signed an agreement 
under a mutual bond to forfeit 50,000 
taels If any member is reported 
chasing American goods.

>4.
Tbe meet invigorating prepar
ation of lta kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « LIE, Chemist Tereeto, CasaSUa *tte
kainfutand by

REINHARDT « <$0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

important6
Is Dr. Hamilton's

«
Is the Pioneer hlondike Missionary.

An address was given In 6t. Anne’s 
Church school house last night, under 
the auspices 6f the men’s assdbiatton 
of St. Anne’s Church, by the Rev J. 
R. H. Warren of Packenhàm, Ont., 
Diocese of Ottawa. The subject of »he 
address was a description of Mr. War
ren’s two years’ work In the Klondike. 
His headquarters were at Dawson City 
and the first 'church there was erected 
by him. A large number of men in
terested in the pioneer w-ork of the 
church were present.

i mr v-

VI
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES_______

pur-

AN OUTLAW FORTY YEARS.Kills Wife With Hatchet.
Govidon i*N,’,nrte June . 19 -Vlncenzo Sam Hllderbrand, With Record of 
<-zOvi<io*o i* under arre*t rharared with i M . n „
the murder of his wife early ’o-day M"rde,a* *“ Te“*’
by beating her to death with a hatchet.
Vincenzo is said to have admitted his 
piilt. claiming that hlg wife had ob
jected to his groans, due to a severe evading officers of the law for 40 
pain, and had gotten up In the night; years, is said to have called at a store 
ana securing a hatchet had attempted near the ford of the Red Rlvre yester- 
to assault him., day. He was- recognized.but disappear-

________ed before officers could be summoned.
HiMebrand and his brother, Frank, 

committed many robberies and other 
depredations In Missouri, Arkansas and 
Texas in the 60’s. Frank Hildebrand 
was captured and hanged. Sam aveng
ed the death of his brother by murder
ing two of the men who were concern
ed in his capture. At the head of a 
band of outlaws he made his rendez
vous In Indian Territory and the wild» 
of Arkansas. It is declared that the

Windsor Ontario. rac°rds show that he committed, sln- 
w odsor, Ontario, gie-b&nded, 27 murders.

Vernon, Tex., June 19.—8am Hilde
brand, the aged outlaw, who has beenAn interesting part of the proceedings 

at every meeting will be the presenta-
SarajiSuSA TO5K

are given by W. N. Hartshorn

Inloa Mem Appeal.
^onvicted ,a»t September for conspi

racy to prevent a fellow workman f om
ànljVl5S’mB<lward Da>- William 

Beatty and William Hodglns, three
apwallnr^hoi* °f St’ Catherines,
appealing their case at Osgo-de Hall. 

Lee, O Donohue and O’Connor, who
thl SridJîf* “1th* appeal* a,sve that 

Waa "Ot sufficientconviction.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
—* The only safe effectual monthly

■e.i medicine on which women esn 
depend. Sold In two degrees of 

Jw strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
_ Si esses, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 do 
Y A grew stronger for Special 
, y Cessa, $8 per box. Sold by all 
1 I druqoiMs. Ask for Cook's Co»- 
.y ton Boot Compound; take no 

eubutitute.
The Cook Medicine Co..
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

«5

• '

Second Issue of Teh Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at $20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40 00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You oan Y duplloate this land for less than $50.00 per 
aore to-day In Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 whloh will rapidly Inerease In value.

Terms oash; or 25 per oent. oash and 25 per oent. eaoh month till paid for.

Y -WINTER RESORT v
.. will be a favorite winter resort for the people of North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. At the time when the Northern States are clothed with snow and

ice, this island has the climate of June. With its fine sandy beach for bathing, its land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for 
neighbors, Ocean Beach should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana Bay is grand and inspiring. Our Estate is covered with tropical foliage. The water is so clear that the 
gravelly bed from ten to twenty feet below can be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets, and fully as palatable.

M7

NTS
AN.
> 132.
krd: Core* PURPOSE OF THE COMPANY. LAND 18 THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH. pool that sold at 20 to 80 shillings per box. This market 

alone could beSince' Cuba obtained its independence, and since Its 
favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there Is a growing demand among (he people from “The 
States and Canada" for real estate holdings in this island. 
Naturally the desire is to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear and valid. As 
the company's property is especially adapted tor the es
tablishing of a colony, and as it contains more acreage 
than the company could put under cultivation in many 
years, we have concluded to offer for saie fifty thousand 
acres of land divided Into ten-acre lots or upwards. The 
balance will be put under cultivation for the benefit of 
the company. This suggested establishment of a colony 
Is especially desirable in order to make a port of entry 
at Ocean Beach. The part of the tract facing the ocean 
near Guadiana Bay is ret apart for a business and resi
dential site
the best portion of the property, as regards location for 
shipping facilities, being nearest the water front. The 
quality of the soil also is all that can be desired.

There is no tax on Improved real estate In Cuba.
In Cuba the conditions for intensive agriculture are

worked up to 1,000,000 boxes of early 
oranges to go in before Mediterranean oranges are ripe. 
All we need is the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ten years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount of ice in the mar
kets of the fruit world.

And to do tills we must plant at once ten to twenty 
thousand acres yearly. We can pay the duty and land our 
products in the markets cheaper than Florida or Califor
nia can, and as to quality, we are without a peer.

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its climatic and 
scenic c arms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can live in Cuba in Summer 
with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of course, very much more comfortable than 
in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

09.
CATTLE RAISINS

Grasses in Cuba have a most wonderful growth. Green 
all the year and very nutritious. Cattle-raising has al
ways been the chief occupation of the natives, who have 
a natural disinclination to the labor necessary in cultivat
ing the soil for market. Pasture always green and no 
winter storms or no feed to prepare. Large numbers of 
cattle and hogs in fine condition and good breed are 
found in all sections of the Island. Havana and other 
points in Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the Spanish-American war than in the 
United States.

SOIL AND PRODUCTS OF CUBA
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba.
There Is no garden like this favored spot.
It is perfect in soil and climate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish" misrule prevented 

the development of more than a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now 
await the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the 
most productive spot in the world.

id fish, game and animals
Seven hundred varieties of fish, also crabs, oysters, 

lobsters and turtles, are found in the waters surrounding 
the Isle of Pines. The sea and rivers which empty into it 
are literally alive with them. Sea-bass, red-snapper and 
ÿompano are the choicest eating.

, . Parokeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant as 
winged jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found "in'the 
woods, and ducks along the coast. Such game is plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
of |Id a year required of those who keep them.

There are positively no poisonous snakes or insects 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island. The largest 
four-footed animal found is the “hutia,” about the size of 

, a large squirrel. You can sleep in the open air in the 
woods or In a tent without the slightest danger from 
beast or reptiles. Mosquitoes and even common house 
flies are never troublesome in yimmer.

TO MERCHANT. MECHANIC OR CLERK
The condition under which the average mechanic or 

clerk exists to-day is one of ceaseless toil, from morning 
till night, year after year. If he has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and 
clothing, there is little left to provide tor an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live in Cuba The owner of ten acres of land 

' under cultivation will have an income double that which 
is earned by most mechanics, with the expenditure of one- 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. : 
Hie vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of his food. There will be no rent bills, no coal bills.. , 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an independent, healthful, out-of-door life,' , 1 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and in- 
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for ’ 
the future. His property, mbreover, is constantly in- 1 , 
creasing iA1 Value. -, ' > ‘

Do yqu want a guarantee of Independence in old âgé?
Do you want Insurance against poverty?
If you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable income for life.
It shows you how you can easily provide for the future.
Glve1t: -y*6r earnest attention.
Read it carefully. ------
Do It to-day.

The land which we are offering for sale is
PRICE.
:e.

REMARKABLE GROWTH OF ORANGE 
TREES

set.
Ideal. COST OF TWENTY-ACRE BANANA 

PLANTATION.
Including Care of Same for Bach Year.

300 banana plants to the acre.
Selling price at plantation, 35 cents per bunch.
Cost of land, at $20 per acre ..............................
Cost of clearing, at $5 per acre ................................
Cost of 6000 banana bulbs, at 3 cents each.............. 180
Cost of planting bananas, at 2 cents each 
Cost of care of land, at $10 per acre ...

Total cost ...................................................

et West. The staple crops of the Island will be oranges, grape
fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoanuts, mangoes and such products 
as olives, grapes, almonds, etc., which can be successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated intensively.

The labor required to plant, care tor and harvest them 
Is much less than farm labor usually is in Canada, and 
the climate is more temperate and pleasant. The soil is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 

__ bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close
ness- of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily at high prices, greatly multiplies 
the sources of Income for the planter and furnishes some
thing for each member of the family to do—work both 
pleasant and profitable.

Ballou, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
“Nowhere qn the face of the globe would intelligent 

labor meet with a richer reward. Nowhere on the face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet.”

And, finally, it may be added that the expenses of liv
ing are far less once a start is obtained.

Bearing these truths in mind, let" us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up the present undertak
ing of those engaged in developing this favored spot.

Extract from “Commercial Cuba in 1903,” published 
by the U. S. Department of Commerce and Labor, August, 
1903:

In a letter recently received is the following item: I 
visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange trea 
three years ago from setting. It was six Inches in diame
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch
es five or six feet long and full of fruit. I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old, which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

i

$400

ted 100

ORANGES
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purpose in 
this part of the world were put into cultivation it would 
be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes In Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will ma
ture here in one-third less time than in California or 
Florida.

Governor-General Charles H Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove once in bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient to support a family in the best country style.”

“When an orange tree is In full bearing it is valued at 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them.

120
•200

$1000

Estimated Income from a Twenty-Acre Banana 
Plantation at Bnd of Bach Year.,

Estimating 86 per cent, of plants bearing 
Cost of care and marketing products .

rv

f $1786
300

Net profits $1486
•Note: an owner of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this cost of “care” by doing 
much of the work himself.

TRUCK GROWING IN CUBAVEST
WEST

BAST
SET

Of all agricultural pursuits, that of, growing vege
tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden in the possi
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who have surplus money accumulated in 
other than agricultural pursuits.

It is easily within the bounds of probabilities to esti
mate a crop of vegetables that can be grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars' pro
fit per acre, and if one takes into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chinese around Havana 
it would be reasonable to say into thousands of dollars per 
acre.

PROFITS ON ORANGES AND OTHER 
CITRUS FRUITS5

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
'raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove In a country free from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, if four or five years are required 
to bring It into bearing, it will then continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
in fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost in idleness 
and have an abundant competency."

.• • • “It will unquestionably be easy'and natural for 
Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
largo quantities of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are in de
mand early in the year in northern communities.

“One great advantage ponsesetiA-W'-the Cuban vege
table grower Is that almost all kilM^ of vegetables enjoy 
in that Island a perennial growth, one crop following its 
predecessor immediately.

“In this way the producer reaps the reward of two, and 
sometimes three, crops annnglly -of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates ”

Extract from report of A. A. Quint of Quibra Hacha, 
Republic of Cuba:

"I planted a quarter acre wHÿftqgpstoes; the yield was 
sixty crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price in 
New York at time of picking was $3.50 per crate." • • *

rkcley Street 
!hureh Street 
Frort Street

icnossuM
Crossing If

nodes 8tr—t 
oert Reed.
r Streets. . NO DANGER OF OVERDOING

Won’t this fruit business be overdone? we are asked. 
It will, provided that the United States and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake transportation companies all 
get flat wheels and hot boxes. The United States is noty 
buying millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean ports. Cuba can grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exported 260,000 boxes of early oranges to Liver-
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Yonge St ?
LEFT IT TO THE CHILDREN.WOULD NOT HOLD OUT HAND

WAS WHIPPED ELSEWHERE
PASTOR WROTE THE HYMNS.•th ta-tn. all these he claimed were caused by 

Principal Wallis because the lad had 
thrown a stone at a church, where some 
classes have been accommodated since 
the Are. This occurred over a week 
ago and the boy did not ge his "beat
ings'’ until last Thursday.

Of the Incidents that led up to the 
alleged wallolplng the pfllclpal, told 

The World as follows:
“It occurred last week and was re

ported to me oil Monday. When I ask
ed the boy's teacher for the "strap,’’ it 
waa elsewhere; the following dav I 
think Brown was away. Wednesday 
the trifling matter slipped my mind, but 
Thursday I remembered it and called 
the boy to task. He was taken out in 
the hall, where I admonished him and red: 
then proceeded to punish him-

Asked Him to Hold Ont Hand.
“Did you ask him to hold out bis 

hand?"
“I did and he refused."
“What did you do then?”
"I grasped him firmly, but not rough

ly. by the shoulder and proceeded to 
strike him with the strap upon the pa» t 
of his anatomy thnt a mother would 
punish a child that she had placed over 
her knees."

“Did you strike him about the shoul- 
dr or head?”

“I did not. How the bruises came 
there I do not know. I can positively 
affirm, tho, that they were not caused 
by me. The boy transgressed the rules 
KJf school and there was but the re
course to corporal punishment, as he 
had been promised "

An Unruly Hoy.
"Was the boy unruly at school?"
“He was; but of that I would rather 

not say anything- It would follow him 
thru life, and I have no wish to 
do anything that would be a de
triment to him. In bringing this ac
tion my character, the stock-in-trade of 
a schoolteacher, has been attacked, t'O 
far without my side of tse story being 
heard, and that has not been tair. So 
fair our school ha» been, with the 
ception of Withrow-avenue, freer from 
corporal punishment than’ any school 
east of the Don. Three punishments 
are ail that I have been called upon lo 
administer since January. That should 
apeak tor itself ”

25c. BIRO BOOK FREESOLDIER THIEVES SENTENCED. KILLED WHILE SWIMMING.
St. Catharines, June 19.—(Special.)— 

The two soldiers, Edward Wheeler and 
Samuel Kelly of the 44th (Welland) 
Regiment, who were accused of steal
ing at Niagara camp, had their trial 
here this afternoon before Judge Car
man. Kelly pleaded guilty to stealing 
shoes and other articles frem comrades, 
and was given two weeks in Jail.

Wheeler was convicted of stealing $59 
from Capt. Coulson’g tent, while the 
officer was asleep, and was sentenced 
to eleven months in the Central Prison.

And Suggestion, for Pnrtlng Sermon 
Were Hard on Hamilton.

Choir of Carlton St. Xethodiit 
Rendered Dr. Smith’s Hymns.

In Carlton-street Methodist Church 
yesterday the Rev. Dr. Smith preach
ed morning and evening to large aud- 
Venae». In the morning Dr. Smith 
based hie remarks upon Acts xx. 26,and 
in the evening hie subject was: "Last 
Words" from 1st Cor. xv. 25. A unique 
feature of the services morning and 
evening was the rendition by the choir 
and congregation of a number of 
hymns written by Dr. Smith. On July 
1 Dr. Smith will assume the pastorate 
of Central Methodist Church, succeed
ing Rev. Mr- Rankin, who will follow 
the former at Carlton-street.

Victim Hit by Piece of Steel Prom 
Shattered Boiler.els Principal'Wnlltw Snr* He Only Fol

lowed the Rnlea In Punishing 
Venn* Brown.

BI IUT B READ |rSK|
cures Srdt" Ills end make, them ting, free Wins lb. Cotise 
aird Seed pen . the stenderd bled food sold sterywbeit. Is- 
pen help la bitd troubles (tee lot reply stamp. Ad press scat tip
COTTAM BIRD SBED.35it.unm.0d.

In Dunn-nvenne Methodist Chnrch Sunday 
night the Rev. Mr. Treleaven bade farewell 
to the members of his flock, among wnomES New York, June 19.—Two deaths al

ready have resulted from the shower 
of shattered" steel and the clouds of 
steam which followed the boiler explo
sion near the banks of the Hudson 
River on the upper west side yesterday. 
The victims are Joseph Morgan, color
ed, a fireman, whose death resulted 
ifrom scalds, and Frank Morone, 18 
years old. Morone, with three compan
ions. was swimming the Hudson when 
the shower of debris fell over the water. 
Four other persons are in the hospital 
4n a serious condition^ hnd twenty 
others were treated by physicians. Two 
men are under arrest.

Did Martin Bçstwn. aged 13, schoolboy 
attending the Hamilton-street school, 
deserve the punishment that he receiv
ed at the hands of Principal Wallis 
of Hamilton-street School last Thurs
day? Principal Wallis is of the opin
ion that he did- That the boy was 
brutally beaten the principal denies- 
That ha struck him about the netber 
limb», he admits, but only after the 
youngster had refused to bold out his 
hands. In this the law sustains the 
scholmaster.

Young Brown and his father have 
complained to the board of education, 
and last Saturday the boy showed ;he 
mark» of the thrashing he received. 
Welts about the leg and bruise» about 
the shoulder and neck were exhibited;

he has labored with such success during 
the past four years. Home evidence of the 
humor and geniality which are In a mea
sure responsible for his success may be 
gal lu red from the reverend gentlemans 
sermon last night. "In casting about for a 
subject yesterday," said Dr. Treleaven, “I 
apprrached one of my little aons with the 
problem. Having In view the fact of my 
appointment to Hamilton the lad euggost-

A
REDUCED BATES TO BALTIMORE.Peerless

Beverage Via Pennsylvania Hall read, Ac
count International Convention 
United Society of Christian En
deavor.
For the International Convention 

United Society of Christian Endeavor, 
at Baltimore, Md„ July 5 to 10, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip tickets to Baltimore, at 
greatly reduced rates, from all sta
tions on its lines east of and includ
ing Pittsburg, Erie and Buffalo..

The rate from Pittsburg will be $9.00, 
from Altoona $7.49, Erie $12.00, Wil
liamsport $8,33, Buffalo $11.00, Cânan- 
daigua $9.70. Elmira $8.50, New York 
$6.30, Newark, N.J., $6.10, Reading $6.15, 
Wilkesbarre $7.05. Dover, Del., $3.90, 
with corresponding reductions from all 
other points.

Tickets will be sold on July 3, 4 and 
5, good for return passage leaving Bal
timore until July 15, inclusive.. On 
payment of $1.00 to Joint Agent at Bal
timore an extension of return limit to 
August 31 can be obtained.

Tickets via Philadelphia permit stop
over within limit, if deposited with 
the ticket agent at Broad-street Sta
tion.

Special excursion tickets are on sale 
every Saturday and Sunday from Bal
timore to Washington and return at 
rate of $1.26 tor the round trip. These 
tickets are good for return passage un
till the last train Sunday night, afford
ing ample opportunity for delegates 
to visit the National Capital.

ESt

Prince Eilfrnrd Island Home Com
ers’ Carnival, Charlottetown.

Arrangements have been made for 
special rates for a home-comers’ week 
at Charlottetown,Prince Edward Island, 
July 24 to 31- Those Interested should 
write the Intercolonial agent. Mr. Wea- 
therston, or call at his office, 51 East 
King-street, where full Information can 
be obtained. ;

-‘And he went up into a mountain to

"No,” said his younger brother,, ‘Tapir, 
speak from the subject. "And he went Into 
the villages round about.”

Hr. Treleaven chose for himself.

for
Health

and
Stength THE MUNDY SHOWS.

GOOD ADVERTISING ANYWAY.COUNT THE HEADS. A Wonderful Exhibition of Brute 
Sagacity and Endurance.E’S Portland Makes n Bid for Pleni

potentiaries’ Meeting.

Portland, Ore., June 19.—Portland has 
applied for the privilege of holding 
the meetings of the plenipotentiaries of 
Russia and Japan in this city.

In messages to President Roosevelt, 
Governor Chamberlain of Oregon and 
Mayor Williams of Portland call the 
president's attention to the fact that 
Portland is situated half-way between 
Russia and Japan.

And If There Are More Than Herein 
Set Down, Get Off the Boat.

Chippewa 2000, Turbinia 1550, Corona 
1456, Toronto 965, Kingston 720, Mod- 
jeska 801, Argyle 800. Chleora 872, Ms- 
cassa 712. Garden City 760, Lakeside 
524, Belville 204, Primrose 900. May-, 
flower 900, Shamrock 412, Plcton 284,j 
Persia 173. Kathleen 220. Arlington 100. 
Ada Alice 125, Clark Bros. 200, John 
Hanlan 182.

This is the list Issued by the steam
boat inspector showing how many peo 
pie each of the steamers may carry 
with safety. If there are more on 
board the proprietors and the skip
pers are breaking the latv. The OJIh- 
uay, the City of Owen Sound and the 
Empire have not yet been Inspected.

The great Mundy Shows, inaugur
ated the opening of the London Old 
Boys’ carnival yesterday. The display 
Is a fitting honor to the name of the 
founder. Everything connected with 
the enterprise is new and the para
phernalia and properties are highly 
ornamented. It has been said that it 
was Impossible to put on an exhibition 
of trained animals of this magnitude 
under canvas. Mundy's staff has solv
ed the problem with its shifting cages 
leading to the Immense steel arena- 
Act No. 1 consists of four black bears 
esptured In the Rocky Mountains, two 
years ago. Display No. 2 is called a 
miscellaneous group, and is one of the 
cleverest exhibitions of animal train
ing of lions, tigers, leopards, bears, 
pumas and great boarhound dogs. This 
act Is under the direction of Mile Van 
Lorder. Display No. 3 shows the steel 
cage In which Col. Mundy's $100,000 
challenge group of nine performing 
lions and tigers, go thru the remark
able exhibition of jumping thru hoops 
of fire, forming groups, high leaps, all 
at the word of command, from the 
greatest of animal trainers, Col. P. J. 
Mundy. Display No. 4 Is that of Anita, 
the Parisian danseuse, In a den of 
African lions. Display No. 5 is that 
of Capt. T. L. Bertie and the only 
wrestling lion on earth, Schley. There 
are twenty big attractions with the 
Great Mundy shows, ahd the fronts 
are all carved gold studded with a 
myriad of incandescent lights of every 
hue. The effect is dazzling. Another 
handsome feature of the Great Mundy 
shows Is the monster parade. The above 
exhibition together with the other 29 
attractions of the Mundy Shows, will 
be exhibited In Harbor Park, the foot 
of Yonge-street, the entire week of 
June 26.
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Appetite Was Poor." with Erysipelas 
For Ten Years.

Dizzey Most of The Time. 

Could Not Sleep at Night.

lbr-
Y CO.
x TO. ONT,

A

\V Many people are unaware of having 
anything wrong with their heart or nerves 
till some little excitement or overwork 
makes them feel faint and dizzy, or per
haps simply going np or down stairs 
causes dizziness and specks to float before 
the eyes. People troubled in this way 
should heed the warning, and not fail to 
take treatment before something more 
serious occurs.

For all heart and nerve troubles there 
is nothing to equal

Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

We do not claim that they will 
cure chronic heart disease, but we do 
claim that they will strengthen the weak 
heart, and build up the shaky nerve 
system.

Here Is what Mrs. Sidney Hoffman, 
Hillside, Ont., says :—

“ I was troubled greatly with my Heart, 
snd was so very nervous that the least 
little thing startled me.

“My appetite waa very pool ; I could 
not sleep at nights, and waa dizzy most 
of the time. I took three boxes of Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills, and I am 

m ■ mmm Dr. Chaw'* Oint- very pleased to say that they did me a
111 FO ! wonderful lot of good.”

IM It A every N?rr^ of i H“rt ‘“L™
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Albany. Juno 19.—Governor Higgins pile*. See testimoniale In tho pres* and ask, iruggists, « mailea direct, 
has reprieved until Aug. 1, Fmll Tot-1 your neighbor* about lb Yon can use it and THE T. MlLBtJRN Co., Limited,
terman. who was to have been -xecut- Co T<w»ta TORONTO. ONT.ed to-day at King Sing Prison for tv-e ! a*»tcr8or Edmasso*. BartsKCo., Toronto.
murder of a woman In New York.

COSSACKS CHARGE SOCIALISTS
TWO KILLED AND 30 INJURED

Cured by Four Bottles of

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Malt. Warsaw, June 19.—Two persons were 

killed and thirty-six were wounded in 
a conflict between troops and Socialists 
at Lodz yesterday.

A procession of 2000 Socialists, carry
ing red flags, was stopped by the Cos
sacks. The Socialists thereupon fired, 
and the Cossacks replied and then 
charged with drawn swords into the 
thick of the procession.

The disturbances were renewed this 
morning at a factory in the suburb of 
Raluty, which the troops have cut off 
from communication with Lodz.

prepRT-
■ intro*
aln the The Open Air Horse Show.

Entries for the Open Air Horse Par
ade and Show, to be held on Dominion 
Day morning, in the Queen's Park, 
flowed into the offices. 56 1-2 East 
King-street, all day yesterday tint» 
when the total wag made up In the 
evening there were upwards of 359. and 
they were still coming. Some classes 
are of course better filled than others, 
but the Indications all point to a splen
did show of harness and saddle horses, 
p. nies and commercial horses, both 
single and double. A meeting of the 
association will be hold at the offices 
this evening to go over the entries nrd 
complete sundry details. Every mem
ber, every Judge and every marshal is 
expected to attend, as business of much 
Importance will be transacted.

i
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we
I, ONTARIO Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 

Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 
and Has Had No Return Of 

It Since.

Marking the Imaginary Line.
St. Albans, Vt-, June 19 — Special 

Commissioners J. C. Ralnworth of Ot
tawa. and J. P. Baylor of Washington 
have established headquarters at Al- 
burg Springs for their task of re-sur
veying the boundary line between Can
ada and the United States In this sec
tion. The iron monuments which hlthe-- 
to have marked the boundary are being 
replaced by granite markers.

9 OILS
Mnakokn.

An Ideal spot for your summer va
cation, and June Is a delightful month. 
Fast express train leaves Toronto, at 
19.4;i a.in., for Muskoka Wharf, where 
direct connection Is made with steam
ers for all lake point". Handsome 
booklet containing illustrated and de
scriptive literature regarding hotels, 
etc., may be had on application at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-strcets.

A Mystery of the Sen.
New York, June 19—With a wound 

in his "breast, his head crushed, and a 
large wound in his abdomen, the body of 
a man was found floating in the harbor 
off Governor’s Island to-day. It had 
been In th? water only about 48 hou’S. 
The body was completely nude and the 
right leg and left arm wer- broken.

Doctors say the mutilations of the 
body occurred after death.

jV.B.A.Conventlon at Asbnry Pnrk.N.J
Tickets only $11.35 round trip, from 

Suspension Bridge. Direct route Le
high Valley Railroad. Tickets good go
ing July 1, 2 and 3, via all rail or New 
York and Sandy Hook steamer line. 
Pullman sleeper from Suspension 
Bridge to Asbury Park. Call at L. V. 
R. City Passenger Office, 10 King-street 
East, and make all arrangements for 
the trip.

IS
\

' Read what she says :—"It Is now about 
Iwo years since I was cured of a terrible 
attack of Erysipelas, with which 1 had 
been afflicted for about ten years. I had 
tried almost everything, including medi
cine from severs! doctor*, but could get 
no relief. I had given my case up as 
hopeless, but I procured five bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
cured me. In fact, the cure baa been 
permanent. It is now two years since I 
took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I have 
not had the slightest sign of the disease 
returning. I fully believe that your 
wonderful remedy has taken it so com
pletely out of my system that I shall 
never be bothered again with it. I have 

' the greatest of faith in Burdock Blood 
Bitter*.”

Thonaand Inlands and St. La wren eo
Many who annually take In this trip 

consider the month of June the best 
time of the year. You can leave To
ronto, at 10.30 p. m. in Pull
man sleepeY, via Grand Trunk, 
and in morning make connec
tion at Kingston wharf with steamers 
for trip through Thousand Islands and 
River St. Lawrence. Full information 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

erord
, Texas. Ambassador Reid's Gift.

London. June 19.—The Union Jack 
flub, which is being erected under royal 
auspices for the benefit of sailors and 
soldi-rs. has been enriched by $500 do
nated by Ambassador Whltelaw Reid 
for tho endowment of a bed for the uso 
of American sailors.
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Throe Minnies Abend of Time.
New York. June 19.-The Twentieth 

Century Limit- d train on tho New York 
Central Railroad arrived In this city 
from Chicago at 9.27 to-day, 3 minutes 
ahead of time. It left Chicago at 2.39 
p.m. (central time) yesterday, and 
made the run In 17 houis an* 57 min
ifies. This waa the Twenf /th Cen
tury'» first easterly trip as ■ 18-hour 
train.

at a

MS»
ARE THE HIGHEST

Delay In Coal Tenders.
The contracts for coal fof use at the 

parliament buildings have not been let 
yet. Since advertising for tenders it 
was decided to instal underfeed stok
ers in the furnaces- Arranging for 
these has caused the delay.

GRADE INSTRU.

MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.
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1ERE FIEES ITimiEB? 
FOSTER WAITS AK IDUIRY 4m,

DIRECTORS: PBOTTWCB Or QUDBBQ,
DBrARTMUMT^oF^NDS,

woods and roRnn.

Cet.A. H. DEWDNBY, Presidest, 
A. ' F. BANKS, Tresserer,

H. WADDINOTON, Vioe-Preef., 
F. GRUNDY, Secretary,

W. J. Me WHIN NE Y, Solicitor.
MINIS ANDIMPPUI

PMPIKTOli
IWeca Streets,

Scrip Scandal Discussed in House 
and Missing Documents Cause De
mand for Judicial Investigation.

Company Has Conceded Correctness 
of City’s Statistics, But Pleads 

Incapacity.

Land is Lois or on Bloc bought sad sold. 
Loans on Real Estate effected. Quebec, 13th May, M0& 

Notice le hereby given that, conformably 
to eectlone 1834, 1385 and 1836 of the . on- 
eolldated etatutee of the Province of Que
bec, the timber limite hereinafter mention- 
ed, at their estimated area, will be offered 
for sale et public auction, In the Depart,' 
ment of Lends. Mines and Fisheries, In this 
city, on THURSDAY, 22nd day of JUNg, 
next,’at TEN o’clock A.M.

UPPER OTTAWA.

the market.1 per ceat Bonds secured by Real Rat ate. for sale
i'

Eetabllehed 1866.

BRITISH ARMY HORSESHEAD OFFICE: 13 Vesge Street Arcade, Terenle. Tel. M. 3835.

Ottawa, June 19.—( Special. )—There 
wae some expectation that Hon Charles 
Hyman, minister of public worke, would 
he able to take his seat In the house 
of commons to-day He arrived In the 
city In the morning and was given the 
glad hand until hie arm gave out It 
transpired, however, that he will be 
unable to be Introduced before Thurs
day, that being the earliest date that 
the legal forme can be compiled with. 
Mr Smith of North Oxford la two lays 
later Consequently he would be legally 
entitled to take hie seat on Saturday, 
but as parliament does not sit on that 
day, Mr Smith will doubtless consent 
to allow his first appearance to wait 
until Monday

Mr. Fielding Introduced a bill to 
amnd the banking act. He explained 
that as the taw now stands a bank must 
not have lese than five directors and 
not more than ten Banking corpora
tions with numerous branches spread 
over the continent and with sharehold
ers in various parts of Canada find It 
inconvenient that the number of direct
ors should be limited to ten. The Sana 
of Montreal ha# expressed a desire to 
enlarge the board and also to appoint

made against McDonald, and this 
charge was to be enquired Into by the 
county court judge Myer of Winni
peg. But until Mr. Foster bad all the 
evidence, said Sir Wilfrid, he shouldn’t 
make serious charges that ex-employes 
has access to the departmental Alee for 
purpose of tampering with them.

The Grand Trunk Pacific bill, deal
ing with the mortgages necessary un
der the agreement with the govern
ment, was passed thru committee and 
stands for a third reading.

The Yukon appropriations were de
bated at some length. Dr. Sproule ask
ed. in connection with a sum of $6800 
for schools, what the system Is In the 
territory? Dr. Thompson replied that 
the amount was equally divided by 
the council between the Protestant 
and Catholic schools-

FOUR ME CREMATED The Inquiry Into the Alleged non- 
compliance by the Street Railway Com
pany with the timetable prescribed by 
the city was entered Into in earnest 
yesterday. The two sittings held.about 
a week ago, were preliminary In char
acter, and consisted almost entirely In 
the submission of statistical evidence, 
previously tabulated, covering the 181 
days from May 1 to Oct. 31, 1904. The 
company has conceded the accuracy of 
the testimony advanced by the inspec
tors detailed by the city t<< gather 
evidence of non-observance, and the 
line of defence that now seems to have 
bien adopted by the railway is pro
fessed inability to abide by Mr. Rust's 
recommendations.

Important witnesses were on the 
carpet yesterday In the city engineer 
and Superintendent Gunn of the street 
railway. The formel} was cross-ex
amined with a good deal of particu
larity by William Laidlaw, K.C., for 
the company, with a view to eliciting, 
if possible, admissions that the time
table as presented by Mr. Rust was 
not drawn up on his own Initiative 
entirely, but that points in It had been 
suggested by members of the council. 
Mr. Rust’s evidence was not, however, 
shaken- Wm. Bain acted as assistant 
legal representative for the company.

Superintendent Gunn made the Im
portant admission under questioning 
by Crown Attorney Drayton and As
sistant City Solicitor Johnston that the 
city engineer’s recommendation, which 
had been reported upon by him, had 
never been obeervéd by the company 
In its service.

The sitting lasted all afternoon, end 
was resumed for two hours last night 
It will be gone on with at 10 a.m. to
day.

A plan exhibiting the street car routes 
was shown by Mr. Drayton. Mr. Rust 
deposed that his action In prepa. lng a, 
time-table in 1897 was taken under the 
bylaw which gave him general super
vision of the streets. Mr. Rust said 
that he made up another time-table in 
1903, prescribing 191 regular ar.d 88 
extra cars. A year later he draf ed an
other schedule, which demanded 209 
regular cars and 140 extras, or an in
crease of 98 cars. This was passed by 
council after being amended to suit the 
board of control. He had since made 
out new time-tables as occasion aro-e, 
making no provision, however, for holi
day or other Inflated traffic, which, he 
thought, the company should look 
after.

W. H. Henley, compiler of tlme-tablee 
for the company, testified that 360 
cars were run, and the closest headway 
made was 9.05 seconds, reckoning the 
trailers as separate cars. He owned

We beg to announce that we have received orders from the IMPERIAL 
REMOUNT COMMISSIONERS

TO PURCHASE A LARGE NUMBER OF HORSES
for the British War Office, and that they will hold an inspection for the purpose *» 
The Repository on ‘

Area
Square Miles,

.... 50
Bloc A.

3rd range, 11 ............
4th range, 10 to 14, each ...
4th range, 15, North half ...
4th range, 16, Booth half ...
4th range, 17 to 1», each ..
4th range, 20, North half 
4th range, 20, South half 
6th range, 17 to 28, each 
6th range. 10, North half
6th ratge, 11, North-half...................... 25
6th range, U. North half
6th range, 18...................
6th range, 20 to 23, each ...................  50
River do Uevre, N.W. branch. No. 7 50 ! 
Blver do Uevre, N.W. branch, No. & 50 i 
Elver do Uevre, N. W. branch. No. ». 50 i 
River do Uevre, middle branch. No. T 40 
Blver do Uevre, middle branch. No. 8 80 
Blver Ottawa, 607 ..

Monday Next, June 26th 50"City of Collingwood” a Total Loss 
at Northern Port—6. T. R.

Freight Sheds Destroyed.

26 ;

.......... 6»From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SPECIFICATIONS

CHANGERS (tor officers)—IS. 1 to IAS.
RIDING HORSES (troopers)—1A2 to 16.3.
DRAUGHT HORSES <*““ aad wagon)—15.2 to 15.34- 
AGE—4 years and upwards, but a few good 8-year-olds will be taken. 
COLOR—Bays, browns, blacks and chestnuts preferred.

Entire or unmanageable horses will not be accepted. Must be sound in wind, 
eyoe and limbs, and open to pass veterinary inspection.

BURNS & SHEPPARD.

24%'
2711

. 50
25 :Collingwood, June 19.—A disastrous 

fire broke out on the steamer City of 
Collingwood at 2 o’clock this 
lng, whlÿh burned the vessel to the 
wnter’s edge, cost the lives of four of 
the crew, and wiped out the Grand 
Trunk freight sheds before It was sub
dued. Several other members of the 
crew had a narrow escape, and bad to 
jump Into the water, sat rapidly did the 
.lames spread. Those who were burn
ed to death
cott, fireman; Lyman Peters, Owen 
Sound, deck hand; A. McLellan, East 
Tawas, Mich., deck hand, and one 
deck hand who haa not yet been Identi
fied.

Capt. Wright, who had Just left the 
boat a short time, wae at hla home. He 
made desperate attempts to save his 
crew, and succeeded In awakening J. 
o. Montgomery, the second mate, and 
the wheelman, but all had to jump into 
the water to avoid the flames. Two 
members of the steward’s department 
also saved their lives by taking to the 
water. Further efforts to save the 
doomed sailors were futile. The steaamev 
was a mass of flames from stem to 
stem.

The City of Collingwood was the flag- 
chip of the Georgian Bay division of 
the Northern Navigation Company, and 
was valued at $125,000. She was built 
by John Simpson in Owen Sound in 
1893. She was a wooden vessel, 213 feet 
long and 34 feet wide, and was fully 
insured at Lloyds.

There was little freight lost .as the 
Minnie M. and the Germanic had made 
a clean-up on Saturday, but the Grand 
Trunk freight sheds were wlp=d out 
and are a complete loss- They were 
valued at $15,000. The captain Is at a 
lose to account for the fire. The City 
of Collingwood arrived at 10.30 Sunday 
evening wfcth the Britannic In tow^ 
which she had released from Campbell's 
Rock. The fire attacked the Britan
nic, but was quickly put out after she 
had been towed out by a tüg.

The Grand Trunk's total loss Is estl-, . . . . , , .
mated at 320,000. The sheds were com- ' that h« had n"ver been Instructed by

Tj,a either Superintendent Gunn or Head
master Nlx to observe the city's time 
table. If he followed Mr. Rust’s draft, 
more cars would be required.

. 25morn-
86 i

BIG MEN VISITORS AT CAMP
Continued From Page 1.

THE REPOSITORYOn leaving the camp, Col. Fleet wjote 
on the book which records the doc to. s' 
visits: "Excellent and most satisfac
tory.”

22• •.»#e#ffeee
SAINT MAURICE.

Masouen L north ...
Mantuan 2, north 
Mencuan 8, north
Maiiouan 1, south ........
Marouan 2. south ........
Ma noua n 8, south..........
Maoouan 8, south
Mantuan 9, south ........................
Upper Saint Maurice, 9 to 14 each
Upper Saint Maurice, 15..........
Upper Saint Maurice, 16..........
Upper Saint Maurice, 17 to 27, each. 50
Upper Saint Maurice, 28............
Upper Saint Maurice, 29 .....
Upper Saint Maurice, 80 ....
Upper Saint Maurice, 81 to 34, each. 60
Blver Croche, A ..................
Blver Croche, B........ ..........
Blver Croche, C ................ .
Blver Croche, D (................
Blver Croche, B ..................
Bear Blver Tranche West .
Lake a la Carpe........ ..........

were: James Meade, P.es- 50Water Causae Illneee.
-------- 24 .!,, . . Asked to explain the cause of an ept-

an honorary president. The government domic of diarrhoea and vomiting in 
Is of opinion that the matter were bet- tj,e camp during the past few days, 
ter dealt with by a general law. The col. Fotheringham attributed It largely 
bill therefore proposes that the board of to the water. Most of the camp water 
director» of a bank shall consist of not la from artesian wells surorunding tne 
less than five, but there le to be no lira:-, camp, but a considerable quantity of 
ration above that number. As Mr. the town water Is used, and It does not,
Fielding expressed it, "A bank may agree with the men, most of whom are 
have as many directors as time and ex- from the country. Half the men in 
perience may show to be •necessary." ; camp got a pietty thoro soaking thru

Alien Labor Difficulties. during the heavy rain last Friday, and
F. D. Monk (Con., Jacques-Cartier) the effect was apparent on Saturday 

called attention to the affairs of the and Sunday. One reason assigned for 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Com- so many men falling out of the ranks 
pany. He went into the hietorv of the during the divine service paradel Is that 
company and -TfislurnlIk combination they were thirsty. The water wagons 
of minor corjpenlsp by whliob the G. were close by. It was fearfully hot and 
N W. has atRatnag Hi present position, many of the men were parched with 
Then he proQMad to me he Me point, thirst. There were really very few 
which wad t<* the effect Must the G. N- cases of men -pvercome by the heat.
W. has been eMgesflag the services of The hospitals are full of patients 
a number 06 Arneriieu fitlesiiu to take this evening, the excessive heat being 
positions of topeetese# to OeoatiB Mr. in many cases assigned as the cause 
Monk mentioned several employes who of their ailments. The Sunday trip to 
are In this rtoktion I» Ottawa Montreal the Falls and Buffalo and free lmblb- 
and Toronto. While g m reflec- ing of Buffalo beer likely had ocnsld-
tlon on the *HHty or good «■zenshlp enable to do with to-day's sickness. The 
of the geqgletaan edoeerntoTThe %ug- ; doctors say none of the cases are seri- 
geeted It might be we# tor tiff govern- ous. It Is reported In camp that a man 
ment to lo<# *■»« the EMMerfnd apply was drowned on Sunday, but enquir- 
a remedy if It wees SsagM that Qanudla i> les failed to locate the foundation for 
are being t$feotad ntoatity. He thought lt- There were a few men missing since 
that as Pit thnae to on AuAi Labor! the Sunday outing, but most of them
Law In fore» U wee the dot# of the have turned UP a11 right this evening,
government to irrrîirtflu of our . If the thrfe soldiers now suffering 
own country,. “ from opntagiqus diseases do not re-

* "We had am llle » VM,„. cover before camp is struck next Sat-
day," said It ... ,~L urday, their tente will be left on the
not sure thajw* kmcuMdiv‘ fleld under a special guard until all 
followed thiTwttbWihgtimtThe beet da"ger of contagion Is passed, 
opinion DosfcdTrf!oSF*we The seven men who were quaran-“The 0nhrpPl« 'TÎTi,, obtain-d. tlned because they had occupied the 
make lurlfvrdVuWu^lne doe®, no,î same tent as the Wiggins brothers, the 
Sir WiifriâP»ô2ï«0Sniln counfry-, diphtheria patients were released
minutes, ind^g in^some Vmf-pteas lr0m «^«ratine this afternoon, 
an tries, and the matter was allowed to Red Cro,e Day'
drop. To-morrow will be a field day for the

Corrected by a gate hospital units. Those of No. 4 Bearer
Hon- Geo. E. Foster rose to* address $;ompany and Medical Corps and Field 

the house with regard to h. h Z Hospital, under Major Clark, will go 
exploit of the cove^eif ,the Iate8t out one . oad and No. 7, under com-
lion with the ‘f cfnne_c- mapd <* Major. Cotton, will take an-
half-breedn nf the ?5r p t0 the othl'er road. When they get close to-SDeakintdfnrf thf J L, I?e had been getner, they will do the work a medi-
PJ h5„ kLÎ } mlnute8 when a cal unit would have to do on a battle-

Sri? Fo.L . .ad.uhlm a wrltten »ote. field. Field hospitals and shelters tor 
r oster laid the note on his table men will be established, also a eollect-

witnout reading it, and went on with lng station. Men will be left lying
ms remarks. Presently the boy came ! along thfe road, as Is done with the 
over and' spoke to him. Thereupon I w ounded In aetlye service. These men 
Mr. Foster picked up the note and wil1 wear a tag, showing what was 
read it. He discovered that ‘.t was i supposed to be the matter with them 
from Mr. Speaker Sutherland, who de- when they were left on the road. They
sired to inform him that there was | will be taken on stretchers to the hoe- Winnipeg, June 19.—(Special.)—At a 
nothing before the house, and he was. i g"";. Col Fotheringhain and Major meeting of the fire, water and light
therefore, entirely out of order Mr Rennle Wl11 be referees. General Lake er “ n IIsn"
Foster was equal to the occasion He 18 a so expected to go out and see the commlttee this afternoon, the alder- 
asked that he might be heard. The Ï2SSi S2rps at w?rk- ^ In thl« com- men decided to recommend to council 
prime minister bowed smilingly. And teénchnktichensenand80hea^Vwiterm=ÏS the aPpointment of a «re commission 
cir/nlmOU8 COnsent Mr’ Fo8ter P™" beef tea ,or Puente4 h“‘ Wat6r Cnd to Investigate the origin of the Scott 
ceeaea. No complaints are heard regarding and to look Into the proficiency of
tan^the mreei.,matter, a« 80me de" the food and the men all along seem to thlvfire chlet and department.
*a“’ ex-minister of finance set be fairly well satisfied. The modern „T1}e meetlnF was a lively one. Chief 
iortn that in the allotment of scrip j methods of preparing the food and Buchanan and Assistant Chief Code be- 
to half-breeds in the west there were ! particular attention Is being paid to ln* Present to answer questions. The 
a large number of men who considered 1 this important department as well as following members of the board of ttad» 
that their personal safety would be better rations, have brought -about a were present as a deputation : A. L. 
better provided for by moving Into the greatly improved condition of affairs i Johnson. J. H. Ashdown, C. N. Bell, 
United States after the rebellion of Just before dinner time to-day some D' K- ElHott and H. M. Belcher.
1885. The government of Canada some ! visitors were taken into the cooking Mr- Ashdown stated that he had no- 
years ago refused to make any allot- I Quarters of D Squadron, G.G.B.G., by thing to say of the fire chief pe:son- 
ments of land to these men. Now that Merrltt and Captain Lennox. In al,y- but that he had something to say
other days have come and other in- a large oven stove there was an 1m- shout the results obtained In fire fight- 
fluences are being exerted at the foun- P1611®® roast nicely browned and near ‘ lng. He was not satisfied with the 
tain of authority, it has been decided by there were cooking a fragrant stew, ! work of the department at the fire. He 
that these men should have their lands ? DOUer °J Potatoes and another of : did not think that the department had 
the same as others. The difficulty J?fan*8'nand tiley were being cooked been properly organized, or that lt was 
arises from the fact that a gentleman t,he supervision of an manned by men who had
named McDonald of Winnipeg seems the wâ ab,aUUl7 "That'8 with the kind of fires that had to be
to have learned of the intentions of the Men anU h J 8a d C°j- Merritt, dealt with these days. Every fireman 
federal authorities prematurely. Hav- came foMhpT., HmBJa?1, hat,in thls should understand where he should be lng an eye to business he wen” M ^ugh^given"to‘ th^ tara'ct ‘hor°se*’ 3 At the SCOtt fire' the flrem®" 
Dakota and took occasion to run across i feet, there being a forge a blacksmith
ritl»ürntber °î thORf wha° would be en- j and several assistants in each squad- 
titled to scrip under the revised regu- j ton. There is. however, pressing need 
lations. He got away with the goods. ! for more attention to the care of the 
Another gentleman, equally honorable, horses' backs. Most of the horses have 
by name Chaffee arrived on the ground never b^en used to the saddle and are 
late. The altuatlon Is that McDonald caueed much suffering after a few days 
owns the land and Chaffee has the in camp. They have to put up with 
grievance. But the half-breeds, con- j1- because, altho there are saddlers

xrx.’K s: “ ««“ “ -
lng that McDonald had threatened to ! ®essary equipment, and in this regard been chcwen by the Cigarmakecs’ Union 
have them Imprisoned unless they ‘-'anadlan camps are behind those of j f°r their headquarters In the future, 
handed over their scrip for »20fl. tlthol this wm "hi 8,'«mIL!S/ntlClpated that1 They have found their quarters in the 
the open market value of It was $600.. has been the eome, day. as Labor Temple too crowded. The regu-
®®^h. ealllrl,g -?”r„24fl aces- McDonald but it should be done now683^ l° feet’ lar m°nthly meetings, however, will 
got hold of 25,000 acres, being enabled continue to be held every third Thurs-
by virtue of a mere departmental Cam» Notes. day at the temple,
order to locate the land Instead of its To-night there was an Interesting At thelr meeting last night the fol
ic-cation being limited to the person competition In the cavalry camp. The ■ '°wlng officers were elected for the en- 
to whom the scrip was Issued. Governor-General’s Body Guard are : suing year: President, J. McCarthy:

Blames the Premier. composed of two city and two country '• vice-president, D. Walsh; permanent
Mr* Foster severely condemned the squadrons, and there is considerable secretary-treasurer, J. Pamphillon; al- 

prlme minister on the matter. Sir £ri,fnd)y rivalry between them. A mo- .natlng secretary-treasurer, H. Flum- 
Wllfrtd. he said, had Invited his camp bV ty competition by fours, dismount- crfelt. 
followers to rob the half-breeds after ed service, was arranged between the 
be had shed tears of sympathy over n'J5J„a<1h5d^°?S'J0r f substantial prize, 
them for years and deified a rebel on thT3 Merrt‘V
their behalf. When this benevolent tion" b^ Cof k un-d®r ln8pec"
government made what was supposed erect a Mg bTidee l?*6 t0"day’ wlU 
to be a payment for rights of half-| crossing in Paradise 
breeds they allowed their followers to

35 «
VMii .... 80 

.... 50
45Vttfl .. 30 ('

Established 1866.

Great Special Sale To-Day, Tuesday 2*»°
28 Thoroughbreds—The property of Mr. Wm. Heedrie, Valley Farm, Hamilton- 
12 High-Class Carriage Horses-Tha property of Mr. Geo. S. Graham,

Peterbore, Ont.
100 Choice Heavy Draught Paire, Heavy Delivery Horses, Gen

eral Purpose Horses* Carriage Horses» Drivers and Workers*
the property of various owners.

BURNS A SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.
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A Crescent of
17 Diamonds.

87%
.... 41

. 67
22

IS II LAS! DISPOSED OF SAINT CHARLES.
Blver du Moulin, 4 
Blver aux Ecorces and an Canot.... 39 '
River aux Ecorces, 6 ...........................  29 .j
Blver aux Ecorces, 6 
Blver au Canot, 1 .
Grande Plkauba, 2 .
Grande Plkauba, 8 .
River Sainte Ann of Beanpre, 1 .._ » 
Blver Sainte Ann of Beanpre, 2 
Blver Sainte Ann of Beanpre, 3

12

41
)redge Succeeds in Raising Derelict 

Boiler Sunk Off Ward’s Island 
Years Ago.

26
HThe simple de

sign of this brooch 
accentuates the bril
liancy of its 17 grad
uated diamonds.

HAs a groom's gift to 
the bride, nothing in 
better taste could be 
chosen. Price $125.

If Note references 
in these pages to 
Fern Dishes and 
Cut Glass.

. 88
38

27
37

LAKE SAINT JOHN WEST.Covered with eeawed and iron rust 
a cylinder box and cylinder, sunk off 
Ward's Island well on to 40 years ago, 
waa hoisted from Its watery bed yee-

pletely burned with five earn 
steamer was insured In the British 
Lloyds for 380,000. The total loss is 
3125,000.

Ares.
Square Miles.

Blver ou Saumon, 1 
Blver au Saumon, 2 
River au Saumon, 8 . 
Blver au Saumon, 4 . 
Blver eu Saumon, 5 ..

48
49There waa only actual overcrowding . , _

from 8 to 6.20 p.m„ declared Superin- lerday by the dredge of the Simpson 
tendent Gunn, who allowed that the e I Company. For years lt has been on 
was some bustle about 5 p.m.. which 
was not. however, continuous. Putting 
on extra cars would not do away with 
uncomfortable crowding, he asse.ted.

Compiler Henley, who was called upon 
again at the night session, stated that 
on May 2. 1904, a date chosen by the 
city as a test period, there were 248 
cars of all kinds In service. He claim
ed that on Queen-street a 2 minute 
headway was maintained, but his posi
tion was weakened V' Mr. Drayton, 
who proved that there were only fifteen 
regular care in use on that line all day.
Mr. Henley was drawn out to the ex
tent of admitting that the practice was 
on heavy traffic days to transfer cars 
from the routes where the rush was 
not so great to other busier routes.

41%
68

911-8
Townships Dablon, ranges 2, 8 and 4 244
Township Boss, No. 1 
Township Ron, No 4 
Blver Oulstcbouenlche, No. 1 ............ U

the lake bottom, a constant menace to 
the boats that have landed at the 
Ward’s Island dock.

William Ward, one of the oldest resi
dents of that part of the city, claimsARE NOT UP TO THE MARK 8%

15%

LAKE SAINT JEAN BAST.
Towrshlp Kenogeml, No. 2 ................ 1%

SAGUENAY.

that the outfit had been In the Ill- 
fated steamer City of Hamilton, that 
went to the bottom about 48 years ago. 
The boat caught fire one night, aa she 
was lying at the Queen’s Wharf, and 
the flames were a danger to the sur
rounding warehouses, 
was no hope of saving the boat, she 
was cut away from her moorings and 
set adrift. A strong wind from the 
land blew her over to the Island, where 
she burned to the water's edge and 
sank.

Year after year accidents have result
ed from huge cylinder box lying in the 
water. From the tug Ma/.eppa, that 
had part of Its hull stove in by the box 
and lost Its wheel years and years ago 
to the loss of a wheel on the Ferry 
Company's Clark Brothers thousands 
of dollars In damage has resu'teil. The 
raising of the huge piece of metal 
by no means an easy task, and years 
have passed since such a thing was 
first suggested. It necessitated send
ing down a diver and a careful pit-ce 
of engineering to bring lt to the 
face yesterday.

The cylinder box and cylinder Is a 
huge piece of metal, weighing :n the 
neighborhood of six or seven tons. The 
Inside of the cylinder is lined with 
brass, and is valuable, but the rest 
of the machine will be of no other use 
than that of scrap Iron.

City to Appoint Commission to Inves
tigate Inefficiency Charges 

at Scott Fire.

River Malbale, 10 .
Blver Mnlbsle, Ù ...
Blver Malbale, 12,........................
River Malbale, 17 ........................
Bergeronnes, 1 east........ .
Blver Saint Margcerlte, 87 .................. 24%
Blver Manlcouagan, 8 to 16, each.... 50
Blver Magpie, A .......... ",..............
Blver Magpie, B ...............................
Blver Netashquah, 1 to'4, each........ 50
Blver Piastre Bay. 1 to 8, each

.. 60 •
67

When there ... G4Ryrie Bros. 37
25

Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St 52
42MAY SAVE
25

Members off McCaul St. Hopefful That 
Star Liffe Will Extend Mortgage. RIMOÜ8KI BA8TVA. P. COCKBURN LEAVES $38,300 River Cap-Chat, 1 . , 

Slier Cap-Chat,* 2 . 
River Cap-CBat, 3". 
River Mstane, A . :..

47%
.. 45Navigation Man's Entire

Goea to Wife.
EstateThe only hope for the salvation of 

McCaul-street church now is to Induce 
the Star Life Assurance Company to 
continue the mortgage on the church, 
raising 31700 and paying $1000 a year of 
the principle. The members say this 
can easily be done.

It was an excited congregation r.T.o 
gathered last night to discuss the mo
mentous question. Considerable ex
citement was caused when lt was 
found that Mr. Briggs is at the same 
time solicitor for bmh 
and for the church.

One discontented member shouted out 
that lt was a disgrace for them to 
think of the Hebrews drinking out of 
their cups and dishes or tinkling on 
the hard earned piano. It was a dis
grace to the Methodist Church of Can
ada for them to sell their church to the 
Jews that they might carry on the faith 
that the missionaries in other parts 
were trying to overcome.

Many questions were aeked the trus
tees about the details of the recom
mendation to sell- Fred Dane said he 
and Mr. Street had moved and second
ed It. Mr. Street said he did not see 
cond it knowingly.

After a stormy time the resolution 
to seek an extension of the mortgage 
was passed. The people who left the 
building looked more hopeful than 
when they went In.

45was
48

The will of the late Alexander Peter 
Cockburn, secretary-treasurer of the 
Muskoka Navigation Company, 
been filed In the Surrogate Court. De- 
ceased'8 estate is valued at $38 300 of «700 to realty. ' The^au^c n- 
vfiit ÎJhe famlly residence, Phoenix 
Villa. Gravenhurst, $1200 ; 56 acres In 
Medora Township, Muskoka, near Port 
C^Medori1*^ 40 acr®8 ln concession

iBuransrsv» "A sssS'taz
named with Mrs. Cockburn as citecu- Rlv,-r Y‘*k’ c ••••••

ine Argyle carried a large excuislon trtces and executor. Mrs. Cockburn River York, D ......
of the Berkeley-street Methodist Sun- receives the entire estate. Rlier York E.;......
day School scholars to Grlmeby y ester- International Hoclte* Rlv,r York, F. ......
aay- ; **«•» We. Merle, Mich., June 19 -Much B,Wr York' 9 .'•••> ••

To-day the Knox Sunday School will XonTeT„1*UM",l‘U'6,f'1 by "Porting men Jf Rl,er Xcrk, H .......
run an excursion to the Falls via the oAtcto, Blver Y<*k' 1
Niagara Navigation Company steam-. H*?/1 Juue 2®. At thl* meeting th« B^vw Yorlt’ 4
era and the Gorge Railway. 1 l!S5L.tiiîîlîîîr International Hockey River York, K. ..............
♦HTh?rih*avy fogs of y^terday caused u, If iuvJv urcSt^rhi,'„aV,? ‘udl1ca,tlon8 River 8aint John, NV...
-ate. “Tth? Co rnwa fi6 aUo ,7s? a^Ù? -st » ...
the same time. In landing at/.hr: Yonge th.* <*. mlug si-isoif but If L'hlcMo’ nf.d' /,°r ». SalDt Jdhn’ P " 
mreet wharf the Kingston sidescrap^d luth take* up the sport thw I*. 1 ?wLn,mre Rher Salnt •,ohB* 0 ... 
tbs rear end of the Winnipeg, lying at ot PitUburg being dropped. Pittslmri 
the Geddes Wharf, but caused no dam- 1J1 e>* ,a*t winter did uot drew the .
age. iexulted, the excise belug that the___

The Persia arrived from Mont eàl ve» JT.Î* “°,t 9*ayed enough there to arouse a"n 
terday and later left for Hamilton, Pp t 7 *n“on*,*he Ptroi’lt- The trip east is Dalhousle and Montreal with Dd^ht j *

and passengers. nmuclai point of view. OIU a
Cuuudlun sportwmen and associations am

Magistrate Denison must have been SOCKETTGOES UP. KJ T Sf

in a good humor yesterday morning, well Known Plain Clothes Mon Be- the United States1 has "made this "V’ XkÎÜ 
cour» ni ...ni. , se®Tn ,ln the natural or perhaps he did not understand the cornea Acting Detective. j t0J th® C'auadian* to enter. No*ex-

smEHESK F-H-’™-». n-!K5a5SLs3BSS
„. „ Grove. ! Thomas Caswell, there Is tome dlaeua *° go wltb a flne ot w and costs- These transferred from No 1 oolice division , 'be players return to Canada after

»”■ ssæïï jjj?jjÆsüSîa- : 5 z- «• "■»» » ». ; xp,,s, iraas&K kst-t’.-k1* a.“fe.i£jS
w 1 Mays terJHsB 1 r- 31 ,r, r: ^rsrta:1 ~“"
s.'svsi ”■ ”■ - V”, - æs»r»^ ~ mrsrssIf the papers were not in the rlenart the contents of the tent reoessitating an election to chose a sue- „„ ,7„ . .? a er 18 that the maJ°r cer

th, facility for destroying documenta a"'i *”"‘S?fr57,1"8ldHed officers' work ’ 3 dl8turbance on a boat.
which might he incriminating to them- tiJh ? » ood 8hape* The

36th Regiment furnished the musketry 
practice of the 4th Brigade with some 
good shooting at the ranges.

It has been erroneously stated that 
drills were called off on Saturday, on 
account of a social function. No drills 
were called off.

Matapedia. 
Township Cabot, No. 2

GRANVILLE. 
Towi ship Parke, No. 4 ..

GA8FB WEST.
River Sainte Anne, D,..............
River Sainte Anile,. E

GAFFE EAST. 
Grand Blver Palios, t ..........

t
.... 11

sur- iias
.... 4%........

48
43%

39experience the Star Life
along the waterfront. GASPfi CENTRE.

20
Foga Delay the Klngstoa—Excarsloa 

Season In Full Swing.
.. 48%
... 52%did not seem to understand how to raise 

the ladder quickly or what to do when 
they had lt raised. 58%

68
38%LABOR TEMPLE TOO CROWDED. ........ .. 33%

............. 28
Clgarmakera Therefore Make Janes 

Building Headquarters.
27
38
23%
48

... 37% 
.... 42

33
28%

dropped. Pittsburg 
croV-us 

game

CONDITIONS OF BALE.
No limit will be adjudged at less than 

the minimum price fixed by the department.
The limits *111 he adjudged to the high

est bidder on payment of the porch»» 
price. In cash or by cheque accepted by a 
duly 11 corpora ted hank Falling payment, 
they will lie Immediately re-olered for sale.

The arnual ground rent of three dollars 
per mile, with Are tax, Is also payable Im
mediately.

Tl oae timber limita when adjudged, -vtll 
be subject to the provisions of nil timber 
résiliations now In force or which may be 
enacted hereafter.

DENISON EASY THIS TIME.
Rowdies on Boats Will Hereafter 

Get All That’s Coming to Them.

Are They Thinking of It T
While lt would

Plans of limits offered for sale are open
ed for Inspection In the Department of 
Lards. Mines and Fisheries. In this city, 
and at the office of the Crown Lands, and 
timber agents In the different agencies in 
which said limits are sltnated, np to the 
day of sale.

N.B.—No account for publication of this 
notice win be recognized. If such pnhHea- 
tlon has not been expressly authorized to 
the department. •

Gedney Form Cap.
. Hie promotion gives satisfaction high"Jumpteg^ho,hf 'champion

mine, to my “ wh« claTV0 ,h® co” 
b » given Thi» t>J*natoC a8* cop Khali
» w7,T«Ed--k"ttu,,e,y

STORED TRUNK—GONE.
Druggist Rowland Has Moved.

The new store at Parliament and 
Gerrard-streets has been completed, and 
to-day will be occupied by Henry A. 
Rowland, the well-known druggist. 
Mr. Rowland has fitted up his new 
premises with all the latest Improve
ments necessary for the conducting of 
an up-to-date drug business.

Engineers Meet To-Day.
Routine affairs usual to the annual 

meeting will be discussed by the Grand 
Trunk section of the Canadian Order 
of Locomotive Engineers, at their an
nual meeting, at the Iroquois Hotel to
day. The convention of this body le 
usually held in Montreal, but as there 
were not matters of grievance or other
wise to be presented, the meeting was 
decided to be held ln this city. Offi
cers for the section will be elected for 
the coming year.

selves. Cecil Shannon was arrested last night 
on a warrant, charged with stealing a 
trunk. Mrs. Smith la the complain
ant. She lives at 27 Allce-street. but 
was formerly a resident of . Albert- 
street. She gave up housekeeping a 
short time ago and placed some of her 
goods ln Macklem's storage warehouse. 
Shannon. It la claimed, forged an order 
for the trunk and obtained possession 
of lt.

The government should probe 
this matter to the bottom.

Mr. Oliver denied that there had been 
any assignment of scrip since 1891. 
This McDonald who 
to have acquired 25.000 acres of half- 
h'*eed land had acquired it by purchase 
and not by obtaining the scrip, and no 
legislation could he devised that would 
prevent the half-breeds from selling 
this land.

Mr. Haggart contended that the de
partment nf interior had the authority 
te set aside the order-in-oouncil re- 
quiringHoeatlons of land tc. be made in 
person by the half-breeds.

ADELARD TURGEON,
Mir 'ater of Lands, Mines and Fisheries.eoc-ier

wfr«rueknh"80"',-28 Wa't°n-street, 
was struck by a Col Sge and Yomre 
car last night. The fender 8
“P Her nose 
bruised.

was repivso •: t CANADA WANTS MEN.
picked her

»as broken and face An* me ln Previous Years it la Me*
to Garner the Grata.

AT LONDON'S CAMP.
Bookies Did Buelne*».

St. Louis. Mo.. June 19.—Despite 
Governor Folk's order no arrests were 
made to-day at Delmar Park raee 
track, altho six so-called bookmaker 
did a fair business.

London, June 19.—Before the "lights 
out" call Is given to night, it Is ,ex 
P.cted that upwards of 1200 men will 
be under canvas for the second camp 
on Carling’s Heights. The camp will 
comprise three field batteries and thiee 
regiments of infantry.

An Inquiry Under Oath arrived this morning.
Mr. Foster protested that no depart- q7.m

mental enquiry would be satisfactory. tity of bread ufL was ovTr eleven
ZaneeÏÏ"romam Mee'wî.h COmml/,Hn' tons. The meat oSput was about half 
amine underTath P°Wer to ex" this. For the horses 53,000 pounds of

wîterid ? „h,ri ,, .a hay. 34.000 pounds of cats were requl ed.Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the Brigadier-General Lake, chief of the
tn«?nr,=HPnt wa d 10t lnv®sttgat« an general staff, and Col. Rutherford, com- 
insinuatton. W hen charges were made mandant of the Canadian Field Batter- 
the government would grant an investi- les, will be present at the camp on 
gallon. A charge of fraud had been Thursday and Friday.

Gardner Win,.
Ogden. Utah, June 19.—Gardner woe 

from Stift at end of 6th round

As an evidence of the large crop 
that la expected in Ontario and the 
farm work that is in progress at the 
present time, a host of agriculturists 
can be seen about the Immigration of* 
flee# at the Union Station these days- 

They want men who have had 
perlence upon farms, and these axe ae 
scarce lately a, the proverbial hen’s 
tooth.

Hnalau'a Patrons Pleased.
Ladles and children can have lots of 

amusement this week at Hanlan's 
Point, when Miss Doherty is giving her 
dog show, in the open air theatre Her 
company consists of 15 pretty snow-
Wh7 ‘T1',?8', Jb^ turn somersauRs, 
waitx. climb ladder*, roll barrel*, etc. 
The Oxavg presented a clever 1uxxHn<r act. A lad, Juggler 1, a n^eKd 
Merer and Mason's acrobatic act fe 
clever. Meyer i* certainly th#» rham 
awonV11 hl*h-klckers. MarraiUe!^ 
H T>Tlra„aJ.a cont°rtlonlst. and Tom
ü ^“CiT8’told ,torie8 and

Don Summer Ontflt,.
To-day the policeman on the beat will 

look like a good-old-suromer-thne "cop," 
Instead of a London “bobby." He will 
wear a white helmet, a light serge tunic 
without the heavy belt and club scab
bard, and will instead carry a nice 
light baton in his inside pocket

Mr*. P. Hyne* end her eon. Thornes Wil
liam, hive gone to Chicago. Ill., to spend 
a few weeks with her .brother. William 
Kingsley.
• 8. T. Ch

Boys, hie retnrned from * trip te that eonn- 
ty in connection with the society's annul 
excursion on July 8.

THE CAUSE Of EARACHEMost of them

486** U»t3KHSKnS
•iroeiAKD urn Brain Worry. Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotency, Effects of Abnee or 
Excess all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grava Price 
•1 per pkg.. si* for 65. One win please, six will 
cure. Bold by all druggist» or mailed in plain 
psekage on receipt of price. Writefor Pamphlet. 
The Wee* Medleine ta» Winner. Oaten».

18 “;ual!y a coM. The one cure cure 
1* Nervlllne, which relieves In ten sec
onds. It kills earache swiftly because
of i‘w ll8htnln* to the seat
or the pain. Away goes the ache cure
been^Zi6’ v" .b*caus« Nenrlline has
ewnomicai,
^dcYnKn’S Ne7ulne- Æ hi’.

ex-

Recent arrlvala from the old 
country have been cltybreg men and 

:?r,TÎTe that have employed them
ran» Y hav* ““to établiRy wh.-n

.how far the average 
^.nadten^arnt^le away from a “pub"

of *

arch, president of the Huron Old

^ back country farm.
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Notice is \
(3%) ™.theA 

been declared i
that the same
third day of Ju

> The Transfej 
June, inclusive. 

By order of t 
Toronto, Mal

1II
Improvement Mai 

on Quiet Trad 
About i

Mom
Canadian secorltle 

to-day, and there w 
accy In spots. Senti 
by "dny< happening* 
bntf on the other hi 
«-nee of spéculât loi 
down to light propo 
Stedl Issues are pass 
of manipulation, will 
former occasions, coi 
market. The preferi 
Irregular movements. 

P ldends again served a 
the prîtes. The c< 
nearly a point from 
In this Issue on the 
to he for Montreal u 
trie was more active 
morning session, wit 
tionr.1 advance. Thi 

| this level, but the * 
flrnf, half a point L> 

i actions. Earnings 
satlSfsctory, C. P. 1 

and Twin VI 
excesses:

crease, -----
Detroit fair 
ing ib the banks wa 
Important changes I 
perlai declined % fm 
llzlng. A new featui 
market to-morrow 1 
Lake-of. .the Wood* i 
capte irregular again
65.

Ennla & Stoppanl 
report the close on 
low* : 4% per cen!
first series, 100%; 6 
rlet^ B9!4-

Hendricks' report 
thl* week, and will 
contained In Frick

New orders for*i 
mente by 50 per ce

Rpte of productlc 
high, eten for the

*
Liquidation of po 

Enamelling. ,

dividend 
Smelting, -and lnerei 
at next- declaration.

Regular

Tone of new spa pe 
week mainly bullish

Plenty of stock In

One hundred and 
average net Increae 
n'bi'ths’T.15 per nu

*

Thirty-eight *6ad* 
show, average gross 
cent

The banks have 
eubltreasury alnee 
debtor at clearing *

Joseph says : Bit 
on 4ny alight recess 
B O. Buy ebehj» I 
tractions. Buy L. )

It la rumored tba 
hla claim that the 
lodged from I ta cont 
will say that It la I 
at present.

London.—The. sec 
quiet, hold steady, 
ln American* Is rep< 
the situation to atti

iMemhers of the i 
tlon requesting gov 
change on Monday, 
governors of the ei 
opposition to gran 
some of them state 
slightest chance of 
particularly In vlex 
heavy July disburse 
for,,and that In cai 
lng on Monday, .Ti 
have to be made rui 
30, until the follow

It la claimed In si 
dlan Pacific has ncq 
block of Wisconsin 
*ios#a. possibly thru 
already. Its holdl 
control, and the ai 
treats Its entry ti 
from, time to time 
Usual official detriii 
untH that purpose I 
'the floor reported a 
position. They said 
aale on advances. | 
vanla. Reading, Kti 
Dow Jones.

e
The Bond gold ou 

line ounce», an aba 
trlct'a hiatory. The 
put. reckoning one 
#8,736,000 as comp 
Aprir. and $6.004.081 
to the Boer war tl 
production wa 
Augnat. 1800:
4n which output w 
present form of I 
would become 378.21 
last month's oiitpu

Berlin. June 19. 
to-dsv was listless, 
that general enga 
Manchuria.

a$ 4." 
htitrn

Paris, June 19.— 
day opened firm, o 
thé Moroccan nevoi 
became dull and a 
heavy.

Rfllllli» Bros. A ( 
furnish- the follow 
unlisted stork* to-i

•Mexlcfin bond* " 
Mexlmn etoek .. ; J 
Elertrlrr 1 Per el. hj 
Flertrlral stork 
•Rio Underwriting

do. bond* ........ J
do. *tork .........

Luke of the Wood* 
•With .12 per red 

cent, stock.

y - - RsHrosI
Wnba*h’ second 

do., from .Tilly 1, 11 
Clt,, first week. Id 
Jsn. J. Increase. $ 
<md week, earning! 
009: M. A St. I... | 
$11.783: Dulnth J 
$8465: M . K. A T 
816.406: D. A B <: 
*35.300: Mo.-Paeld 
*118.816; do., netj 
second week. $72.7] 
crense, $1 ,«24.O0« : 
gro*» Increase, $4 
*20.873.

Toronto Bsllwnri 
$58,479.77; Increnri

On
Marshall. 8pad< 

Reaty, King Edwni 
the msrket to-dny 

New York, .Tune 
lng. to-day was ont I 
n ba*l* for detern 
fluences; but. on t 
ferencc of operntod 
the market enn fo 
ted to a general j 
culmination of <*cj 
most In the nubile | 

I . With finding wl 
200.000 share* to-dl 
nnd In some case*I 

I ^ den ce of Inspired s 
B. R. T..wa* w#j 
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

- HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
ëïSRï
Mackey c 

do. »r<
Dominion Tel................
Bell Telephone .. .. 
Richelieu * Ont.. .. 
Niagara Nav. .... .. 
Twin City, id ir. ..
Win. Klee., xd.............
Toronto Ry., xd 
Sao Vaulo .........

Btete, per bag
Cnulldower, per doe ... 1 SO
Hod carrots, per bag.... 0 60
Celery, per do* ........ 0 SO 1
t'oranips, per bag ..... 0 75 ....
Onions, per bag .............. 8,00 ....

Poultry__
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 20 to $.... ' 
thickens, last year * .. o 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb ............
Spring ducks, lb .
Turkeys, per lb ............0 14 0 18

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..............10 15 to go 20
Eggs, new-laid, do* .... 0 18 0 20

Presh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.gS 60 to go SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 00 10 00
Brring lambs, each .... 00 4 SO
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Mutton, beery, cwt ....
Veals, prime, cwt .........
Veals, edreaee, cwt ....
Drtssed hogs, cwt .....

0 60
M

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSCFOB SALE-THE-
DomlnlonBank

OFFICE* IN TORONTO I
V. Corner King and Ycage 8ta.... .

“ Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther 8ta.
“ Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
“ Dnndna and Queen Sta 
“ Spadina Are. and College St.
” Bloor and Batbnret 8ta.
" Queen and Tarait lay Sts.

Yonge and Cottingham Sta. 
Dovorcourt and Bloor Sta.

In connection with each branch ia a
ss

Saving» Bank Department.

m1 OSLER & HAMMOND! Desirable, solid brick home, Con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 21 Jordan Street - - . Toronto 
shed in rear, situate in the North- J**1*™ *■ Debentures, bucks oe London, 
west part of the city. For full par- c'hYn'ge^'bOTght’amd'wld'oVeiwmiMRHk ' 
ticulars apply to B obler. b. *. smith,

H. C. HAMMOND. P. ». OBLBB.

i39%
«.! X ** (f. ..

STOCK BROKERS AND FtNANCUL I8EITJno 120Notice is hereby given that a dividend of thffee per cent 
(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared far the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

ISO Ml 1470«*■* AN» .. 0 10 0 10i*% 'ioo%

'*214

0 13 0 20162IS. . 13014 130$

. ... 04
.. 33

■y. ta» •
ouformabty
ot the ,'tg, 
ice of Qu*.
» Mention-
1 offeteg
:he Depict, 
non. to thin 
’ •* JXJN8»

A. M. CAMPBELLToledo Ry................. ...
Dom. Coal com... 77
Doe. Steel com... 23 22%

do! Coude .......... «614 ■
N. B. steel com.. 68 66%

do. bonds .........  ...
Crow's Neat Cool. 330
Halifax Ry., xd............ 103 ... 102
British Can............................103
Can, Landed, xd.
Can. Per., xd.................. ....
Canadian 8. & L........  121% ...
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom, 8. & 1............
Ham. Prox.. xd...
Huron k Erie, xd,
125*8'.1it’xd

London A Can....
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort., xd.
Toronto S. & L...
London Loan ....
Oat L. A D.

3214
76% 76',

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST.23% ÆMtLroeJanvie Edward Cnoxrx72%
86%.

Mapkaai Mala ».GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.0 0054%
8 00110 110 M Id way-Coldfleld

Bullfrog Company
8 00 (Members T*route Stock Exehnneel

BANKERSandBROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT I*
Canadian BanketCommaroa Building, 

TORONTO.

7 00

U1ME IS HER 8 23
Ü6116

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Pettitoes, ear lota, bag ...go 50 to go 70 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 8 25 
Botter, dairy, lb. rolls ... O 15 
Batter, large rolls, lb .... 0 13
Batter, tube, lb ..................  0 16 0 16
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 
Batter, creamery, boxe*.. 0 1 
Batter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Hor.ey, per lb.........

126 126
A Limited Issue ot FOUNDERS' 

SHARES at 7 1-2 Cent» (Par Value 81) 
i* new offered. Send for prospectes.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY 

BUTCHART & WATSON
MANAGE**

i?.V*170Area
mare Mile*.

.......... SO

.......... 28 ;

70 70 8 0061 WEEKLY MUSEno no 6 50
1RS 188 0 17

7070 0 16
1m%no

Mexican Electrical00% s 0 21.. 28 Improvement Made in Some Shares 
on Quiet Trading—Ddmestics 

About Steady.

0."* or, 0 10 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD I NO 
Phone Mein 1442.

• • 00 K* 10* World's Shipments Continue Heavy 
and Visible Holds Its Own With 

Last Year.

. 0 13 0 14
24%, TORO MTO, Can18ft 1*0 0 174 ici112 Rio Janeiro0 06.......... WE BUY OR SELL122 12230

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dolly by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-rtreet, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
It.rpected hides, No. 1 steers.............. go 10
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ............0 00
Inspected hides, Ne. 1 cows............... 0 08%
Inspected hides. Ne. 2 cow» ............  0 06%
Conn try hides, flat, at ...go 06 to go 08% 
Calfekin», No. 1 selected.. .... 0 11
Dtklns, Nol, selected,each 0 80
Stcrpsklta .........
Horse hides.........
Horae hair ..............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed !..
Selections ......... ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Electrical and Municipal Benda Dealt to.—Morning Sales__
Imperial. Tor. Elec.
6 @ 233% 145 6 153

.... 25 Carter-Crume Preferred 
Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment A Loan 
City Dairy Preferred 

Write for quêta tiens.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION UfC BUILDINfl 

Phene M ISO*.

Con. Gas.
io » 2u%25 :! H. O'HARA &. CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Write for particulars.

.. 25 World Office,
, Monday Evening, June 10.

Canadian securities as a rule were Arm 
to-dey, and there was a display of buoy, 
scry In-spots. Sentiment was not Impaired 
by any1 happening* since Friday's clo<c, 
but- on the other hand, there was an ah- 
srnée ot «peculation that kept trading 
down to light proportions. The Dominion 
Ktelll Issues are passing thru another stage 
of manipulation, with activity^ as on recent 
former occasions, confined to the Montreal 
martlet. The preferred shires made sharp. 
Irregular movements. The accumulated div-t 
Ideada again served as a basis for advancing 
the prîtes. The common stock sold np 
nearly a point from Friday, but the trailing 
In this l«-*ue on the local hoard was stated 
to he for Montreal account. Toronto Elec
tric more active than usual during the 
morning session, with sales at 158, a frne. 
tionr.l advance. The demand diol out at 
tins level, but the support was apparently 
flrni, half a point below the actual trans
actions Earnings published were fairly 
satisfactory, C. P. R. showing a.small In
crease, and Twin City, Toronto Ralls and 
Detroit fair excesses over last year. Trad
ing til the banks was quiet: there were no 
Important changea In quotations. Imt Im
perial declined % for the (lay on small rea
lising. A new feature will be added to the 
market to-morrow by the listing of - the 
Lake, of the Woods aha res. N. S. Steel be-, 
rafqe Irregular again to-day and reacted to

ickay, * * C.P R 
0 41 123 0 150%
& 40%

Hamilton. 
7 0 217

..........  » I World Otflce.
Monday Evening, June 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than Saturday and corn futures 
unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed l%c lower 
than Saturday; July corn, %c lower, and 
July outs %c lower.

Car lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 6 cars, 
contract 0, estimated 1; corn, 529, 144, 404; 
oats, 122, 27, Oft.

Northwest cars: Dolath 89, 12, 81; Minne
apolis, 175, 287, 302.

Primary receipts wheat 288,600 bushels,

• •.. SO
SO. 7 SO : i 
So. A GO ; 
lo. ». SO 
So. T 40 
No. e SO

Trader»'. 
13 @ 137%

G*S. Elec, 
ft iH 140 

25 @ 189%
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM l COBell rights.

177 0 3%
20 0 3% STOCK BROKERSTwin City. 

25 @ lib N.6. Steel. 
Twin Rights on 25 ® 56%
57 0 % ■ -t-------------------
15 e % Ham. Prov.

•3® 100

Members Toronto Stock InhtaitTORONTO. ONT.1 26
8 15Sao I’nulo.

50 0 1*17%
ISO 0 181 

•20 per cent, paid.
, —Afternoon Sales 

Maixay. x v, Sao Paulo.
73 0 78%
50 0 73%

34 Melinda St
Orders executed sa the New T«k, Chi-am 
Montreal and Toronto Kxctkrree. 246

22 0 25Ô 04lng features of' trading.
There was no explanation given In sell

ing these properties, but. ft is- sate to as
sume that In the case of ‘Brooklyn the b 
lng was Inspired by reports of good earn
ings, while In a general way the Iron and 
steel business, according to recent reports. 
Justifies a better feeling concerning the 
Steel Corporation's shares.

Crop and weather news to-day was main
ly favorable, and corn crop reports are pre
sumed to euggegt almost normal conditions 
for this crop, while no complaints have been 
forthcoming which would change earlier 
considerations of the wheat crop.

Cotton crop prospecta are somewhat Im
proved .

Notwithstanding conflicting statements, 
there Is reason to believe that Hendricks" 
report will become public either Tuesday 
or Wednesday of this week, and It Is ex
pected to be drastic and conclusive In deal
ing with thd subject under discussion.

To-day's report from Manchuria Is that a 
great battle Is either taking place or expect
ed, and In (be event qf a Japanese victory 
most opinions are Inclined to the belief 
that peace negotiations will be hastened.

To-day's market may . presage mere 
strength' and activity than now appears pro
bable, as most Influences are favorable, and 
the market's condition would rather en
courage operators to take the long aide than 
tb* reverie upon the development of any 
favorable Influence.

While no great activity 1* promised,there 
Is every rc»eon to expect the market to be 
sustained.

Ennis k Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

New York, June 19.—The market to-day 
has Improved considerably In tone, and 
there were fair advances In some Isane* 
under stimulus of buying of good character. 
Steel preferred was taken by n house which 
was prominent In underwriting securities 
of the corporation, and which accumulated 
the stock around 55 last year at the begin
ning of the bull movement. There has been 
good buying of Pennsylvania on realization 
that 4 per cent, dividends for Reading will 
mean perhaps 7 per cent, on average cost 
of B. & O. holdings of Reading In Interest 
of the first-named company, B. It. T., with 
steadily Increasing earnings, now occupies 
an entirely new and strong position, which 

substantially higher price*. There 
Is* good reason for expecting In due course 
a material advance In Smelting common, 
which Is now- prnctlcâlly the only high- 
grade speculative industrial common stock 
available for wide fluctuations, and mnterl- 
abmrlee/moypnjents <m popular buying. Lon- 
<rt(*i has' been a fair buyer, and sentiment 
b*e and abroad la becoming decidedly 
cheerful. The receipt of the life Insurance 
report later on la expected to clear the way 
for more activity In the market. Unusual 
activity In Western Union may reflect some 
oF-the reinvestment demand, which Is ex
pected to become msrked In anticipation of 
the heavv July disbursements. The gene
ral outside situation Is distinctly good, snd 

the end of the allgbt- 
In Iron and steel and 

otier forms of Industry. ,
we favor purchases on all recessions.

Charles W. Glllett (J. Mclady, Board of 
Trade Building) wired :

New York. June lft,—The market was 
dull, blit with some evidence of buying In 
the better claaa of railroad Isane*. which 
looked like accumulation. Shorts were die- 
(anted to cover, but were not active. The 
strength of Steel stock* was accompanied 
hv the statement that plg-lron was In bet
ter demand We believe the next move
ment of Importance In stock* will he up
ward not In the way of a sustained hnll 
movement, hnt In order to make a market 
on which to unload.

CHARTERED BANKS.0 04%'
0 IS

“ .!

.......... 35 !

0 28
0 19uj- N.S. Steel. 

23 0 55% 
23 0 65%

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed ee S Echangea e :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tsrente Stock Exchange
toriSF"u“3 26 Toronto St.

ag.lr.st 402,000; shipments 284,uoo. against 
227,0C0. Receipts corn 729,000, against 543,- 
000; shipments 484,000, agtlnst 687,000. 
Clearances, 18,000.

Pots and calls, as reported by Ehnls k 
SlVppJnl, 21 Melinda-street: Milwaukee 

July wheat, puts 87% asked, calls 88% sat
ed: Milwaukee Sept, wheat, puts 83%c, 
calls 84%c.

7 0 1*1 
SO 0 130%.... SO 75 @ 65

.. BO Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.30 to 
*5.65; Manitoba, second patents, *5 to 
*5.20; strong bakers', *3 to *5.10, bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 00 
per cent, patents. In buyers' baga, east or 
middle freight. *4.30 to *4.40: Manitoba 
bran, lacks, *18 per ton; ahOrfa, sacked, 
*20 to *21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 07c to 
06c. middle freight; spring. 00c, middle 
freight; goose, 83c to 84e; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, *1.12, grinding in transit; No, 2 north
ern, *1.00.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 44c, high 
fi eighth

Cora—American, 66c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

C.P.R. Dom. Steel.
29 @ 150% 100 0 22%
--------------i 100 0 22%

Bell Rtfl. on.... 45 
.... 80 | 8%14

25 »%23Imperial. 0 
2 0 235% *25..... 21 ; 

ph... SO
.......... I»
[..... 88 
kch. 50
L... «3
L-... 85 ' 
L-... 30
hack. SO

73% --------------------
73 Twin Bte. on 

105® %)
•255 (8 235

Visible Supply.
June 16, 03. June 16, 01. 

. 16,782,000 16,343,000
... 2,021,000 5,123,000

................................................................ 7,108,000 4,637.001
Wheat decreased 1.384,000 bushels during

457,000

•Preferred.
STOCK BRI lb, era

New York Stocks. Wheat . 
Corn 
Oats

-
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change ; the past week; corn decreased 

bushels: oats decreased 230,000 bushels.
The total amount of wheat visible and on 

passage, 58,300,000 bushels, against 67,- 
303,000 bushels last year.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.
%%AAAAAA/\%/WWWWV\A<WNAA^VV.Open. High. Low. Close.

ttrÜLY.V.’: 4$ '8Ô '78% '79%

Reading ................... 86 96% 05% 95%
O. k W....................... 51 51 50% 51
Erie ............................ 40% 40% 40% 40%

do. 1st prêt.... 70% ...
NdoY. cul.pref'..'.': 1«$ 1«

Penn. Central
B. k 0. ............
Atchison 

do. pref. ..

8: p: t:
8. 8. Marie., 

do. pref. ..
Union ..............
Mo. Pacific ..
R- I......................
8t. Paul .........
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
V k N..............
Ill. Central .,
S. L. 8. W...
Texas Pacific 
M., K. k T. pr... 62
S. F. 8. 2nda..
Mex. Central ..
Am. Smelters .
Am«r. Copper .
Car Foundry ..
Locomotive ...
Sugar -,......................
Nor. American .. OS
C. F. k I..................
T. . C. k I....
Republic Steel
U. 8. Steel .

do Honda".

B. R. T...........
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan •'
Mîfe;:îs* n « «

Rubber ..................... 36% ...
Gen. Elec xd.... 172%..................................
Atlantic Cea»t .•!•*> •••
îi<8ûlfifto nooii. bi.ftno; total, 201.100.

ROBINSON & HEATH.... 40

SPADER&PERKINS[.... 34%
.......... GO

CUSTOM HOUSB BROKERS,
IMtO.

65.
14 Moiled. Snoot. Ti

Ennis k Stoppant McKinnon Butlcllng, 
report the close on Japanese bond* as fol
lows : 4% per cents., 92%; 6 per cents..
flrat series, 100%; 6 per cents., second se
ries, 09%-

Oral, on Peseese.
Wheat, bn. Corn, bn.

5,840,000 
6,480,000

*7% uri se—Peis, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 
milling.ttisa

135%

.... 41 65 To eminent ............ 17,120,000
To the U. K.............. 24,400,000

Onto for Investment Securities executed 
ea< b New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel
3. O. BN att. Manager
Hamilton Office. feet James St a

141L.... 67
135.,135 136

. 109 100
I 81% 82

.. 102%...................................
.. 18% 10 18% IB
.. 130% 150% 150% 150% 
.. 117 118% 117 118%
.. 138 198 168 168
.. 122% 123% 122% 122% 
.; 00 OOty 06% 00%

173$ iii% 173% 174% 

.. 61% 62% 61% 62

22 -Quoted at about 85e outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at *16.50 to 
*17, and aborts at *18.50 to *19.

Oatmeal—At *4.85 in bags, and *4.60 in 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sueur Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arte quoted as fol

lows: Grannlsted, *5.33. and No. 1 yello-v, 
*4.83. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c leas.

Ry,100 MO 
81% 61%

Totals .... 
Last week . 
Last year .

. 41,520,008 12,320,000
. 40,480,000 11,120,000
. 48,580,000 10,320,000

* • •
Hendricks' report on Equitable- expected 

thlg week, and will make disclosures not 
contained In Frick report.39 ' 

29;J
World’s Wheat Shipments.

June 10, 05. Jane 18, 04. 
688.000 . 1.664,000 

... 2,000,0») 1,224,000
... ( 16.000 344.000
... 1,280,000 930,000
... 1,776.000 2.128.000
... 4,648,000 2,848.000

for**tructnral exceed ship-New orders 
meats by 50 per cent.

* •
Rate of production of plg-lron continues 

high, even for the season.
• • tLiquidation of pool holdings In National 

Enamelling.

American . 
Argevtlne . 
Australia .. 
Dai.ubc ....
Ir.dla ............
Riasla ....

41
.... 24
.... 38 
.... 38 MORTGAGE LOANSs31..- 28

146 143% 145%

22 22% 
33% 83 33%
62 62 62

Oe Improved CMy Property
At Is west currant rate*.

CÀSSELS, BROCK, KG.LEY 4 FALC0MR108E
16 Wellington St. Week

. 145.... 27 Tctala ........... 10,468,000 9,144,000161
dividend expected on American 

Smelting, and Increase Co 7 per cent, basis 
at next declaration.

37 22% 22%Regular Toronto Stocks In Store.
June 12, 05. June 19. 05.

1,326

33pST.
I Aro
mate Miles.
[.... 49

[■— «%

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Hard wheat 
Fall wheat . 
Geese wheat
Barley ...........
Oats................
Corn................
Peas ..............

1,32664% ...
% 20% 20% 20%
% 112% 112% 112% 
% 70% 70 70%

% 32% 33%
.. 47% 46% 47%

.. 134% 134% 134% 184%'

‘ii% 42 
77% 77%

• • • ^
Tone of newepuper comment over end of 

week mainly bullish.
20 *81

3.90.T 
44.000 

1.623 
8®

112 14.720
2.605

44.002
2.038

70
33% 33I, • * •

Plenty of stock in the loan
• • •

Open. High. Low. Close.

86% '8$

84% 88% 83%

crowd. 37—WE OFFEN FOR SALE
200 Aurora Coe...........I7ic. 300 International Coal
and Coke-hid. jooo Mex. Exp. 8c Dev- A. .... êc 

We have from 500 to 5000 sham of Douglas, 
Lacey stocks to sell on instilment plan. 10 per cent, 
down and 10 per cent, monthly.

Investment Exchange Co.,
apeetntsr Building, Hamilton, Out.

47 Wheat—
Jvly............ 88%
Sept .. 84%
Dee. .. ... 84% 

Corn—
July .. ... 54

08 647 80% 87%warrantsOne hundred and one roads for April show 
average net Increase of 6.17, and ter ten 
mouths'7.15 per nut.

s s e-
Thlrty-elght ’•oad* fm, *-«t 

show, average gross Increase of, 5.44 per 
cent.

The hanks have gained *1.839.000 from- 
anbitreaanry since FYlday. Sub-treasury Is 
debtor at dealing house for *SS4,Çi».

.... 911-3 ‘ 
^nd 4 2%

• 8%

«%41% 42 
77% 77%

........... 27% '28% 27% ';»%
..... 94% 95 94% 04%

93% 02% 03%
64 65% 64 65%

123 124% 122% 124
80 80% 80 80%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dee. Sept. 

. 03% *0 88
, 89%

54 53 03%New York ...
Detroit ............
Toledo .......
Duluth ............
Mini eu polls .. 
St. Loula ....

w .('"k tf June15% B; £ » S3 8$ 020 86do." N. B. DARRELL, ,..... u 48%ss 0 85
I 11% 0 83

08% ....
. 81% 0 81

93 Gate—
July............ 31
Brpt ..... 20 
D<c. .. ... 30 

Pork—
•Jil> .. ..12.72 12.75" 12.67 12.67
Sept .. ..13.06 13.05 ,12.07 12.37

Ribs—
July .) .. 7.60 
Kept ..

Lard—
July .. .. 7.27 7.27 7.25 7.25
Kept .. .. 7.47 7.47 7.45 7.45

BROKR*.
STOCK*. 10*067 GRAIN AND MIO VISIONS. 

Correspondrai W.W. MURRAY.® Wall St .N.Y 
8 ool borne Street.

,8T. I 31% 30%
20% 20% 
30% 29%

31
164%... 1% UNITED T0N0PÀH AND 

GOLDFIELD MINES

20%
29%

Phone M6008ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 1 
load of wheat, 20 loads of hay.

Wheat—One load sold at *1.02 per bushel. 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at *0 to *10.50 

per ton for timothy and *7 to *8 for mixed.
New ImiMWted potatoes are selling at *3 

per barrel.
Grain—

Wl cat. white, hush ...*100 to *102
Wheat, red, lmah ......... .. 1 00
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 Op 
Wheat, gouac, bush .... 0 78 
Barley, bush ....
Oets. hush ............
Beans bush .........
Rye, bosh .............
Peas, bush ............
Buckwheat, hush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .............. .. .*7 no to *10 50
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, per ton ................ 10 00 10 50

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag .....*0 60 to *0 75 
Cabbage, per doz ............0 40

.... 00 ■ 

.... 67
Joseph says : Buy soft and hard coalers 

on any slight recessions. Bull C. I'. K. and 
R 0. Buy cheap bonds and Steels. Hold 
tractions. Buy L. N.

• • •
It Is rumored that Lawson will abandon 

his claim that the "system'’ can be dis
lodged from Its control of the situation, and 
will say that It Is too strongly entrenched 
at present.

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial investment A Lena.

PARKER & CO

.... 54 7.62 7.60 7.02
.. 7.88 T.Sf- * 7:02 7.32 7 1-2* PER MARE. FAR VALUE ff.M.

Will shortly be advanced to io Cento.
Owns the Freedom end Southern Cron «reap of 

mime, located In the heart of the mineral belt at 
Goldfield. Additional properties of ezceptional 
value and merit have alto been secured it Tonopah 
and Bullfrog, that will shortly be deeded to the conf- 
pany. George W. Millet, a well-known geologist, 
«•tee: Goldfield is undoubtedly the richest gold 
camp for its age ever discovered in the hieiory of 
mining. Ore assaying *lco to *10,000 to the ton Is 
not unusil. Buy now and secure the advances in a 
sound company. Upon request The Mining Herald 
will be sent free for six months- A. L- WISNER 
k CO., Inc. Bankers snd Brokers, 71-71 Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto. Mein 3390. OWEN 
J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

..... 37
ppemr to be near 
actionary period

w» *25
l.v

.... 24% 

.... 60 

.... 62 

.... 42

.... 50
------- 25

•sLondon Stock,. Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat felt the pressure of sale* (gainst 
the new, crop. Foreign and domestic sellers 
took a band. Glowing crop reports were 
In the majority, the other sort In the minor
ity, but still fairly numerous. The trade 
hail personal report» from large operators 
formerly bullish, that had returned fiom 
tjie tin-day examination of winter wheat 
and this turned sentiment to the belief that 
in the main the crop now being harvested 
in dor good coéditions ta a large and fine 
one. second. It net first In size ever grown. 
Statistical news was unimportant. July

Continued on Peso 10.

(Established ISM.) Ill* Ool borne St. TorontoJune 17. June 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90 7-16 00%
... 90%' 90 0 16

1 02
London,—The .securities markets, while, 

qolet, hold steady. Only one small failure 
In Americana la reported. There la little In 
the situation to attrac t attention.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison .....................

do. pref. ............*
Chesapeake k Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore k Ohio ....
Denver k Rio Grande.
C, F. R. .........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Erie ..................................

do. let pref......... .. .
Louiavme ^NashvIMe..........149%
Illinois Central ....................... 16o%
Kansas k Texns ....
Norfolk k Western .

do. pref. ................
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania .......
Ontario k Western .
Reading .......................

do. 1st pref. ..... 
do. 2nd pref. ....

Non them Tnclfte ....
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ...

do. pref, ..................
Union Pacific .............

do. preferred ....
United Ktates Kteel . 

do. preferred ....

Standard Stock anil Minin* Ex
change.

ÔS0
83%83% 0 40105..105% 0 47% 0 48

GOO , 100
•............0 75
...... 0 72
............0 50

51. 51
.... 17% 5%. 5%

.111%
Members of the exchange passed résolu

tion 'requesting governors to floue the ex
change on Monday, July 3. At present the 
governor* of the exchange express decided 
opposition to granting the petition, nnil 
some of them state that there Is not the 
slightest chance of

111%45 28%28%
.... 45
.... 48.

1171%151%
10%.. 10% 

..178%1 178
41%41%tiw» exchiimçi* closing, 

nnrtlculnrly In view of the fart thnt tn** 
nenvy .Inly dlnburw»mont» must he provided 
for,.and that In cn»e of the exchange cIoh- 
lng on Mondny, .Inly 3. cull Ion fin • would 
luivp to hr* made running from Friday, June 
30, until the following Wednesday.

—p I H E

GERM4N-AMEMCAN INS. CO.
Assets Over *11060,(Xd.

MEDLAND A, JONES. Agente
Mali Building. Telephone 1067.

80%,.. 80%.... 11
c.i

Price of • Oliver.
Bar silver in I-ondon, 27d per os.
Par silver In New York. 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

140%
164%..... 4%. 0 75
28%
81%

28
82

04%.... 48 
.... 43%

e
...144 143%It f* elnlmed in Fome quarter» that Cana

dian Parlfic luih ni-qulred o very eubetantlal 
block of WlFconFin Central for voting pur- 
l*oFen. poAdhly thru Son, which It contrôla' 
already. I tin holding» do not «onstltnte 
control, and the argument If that It will 
Hr*con* ItF entry to Chicago by purchase 
from, time to time In open market. TU<‘ 
iiKiial offblnl denials nr<- to he expected 
until that purpoae Ik achieved. Trader* on 
'the floor reported nn emoiirnghig technical 
poHltion. They anld ther»* was no clock for 
hale on ndvanccH. partbularly Jn Fennsyl- 
vnnla. Reni^ng, Kteel and Union I’nclflc.— 
T>ow Jones.

• • •
The Rnnd gold output In May wn* 41d,000 

fine otmee*. an abaolute record In the dt*- 
irlct's hlafory. The value of the above out
put. reckoning one ounce rough lx- at *21. l« 
{SRjad.OOo nn compared with $S,382.4^ft In 
April, and *0.004.0*0 In May last year. Prim- 
to the Poor war the high record of Hand 
production xvas 4."»0.710 groKK ounccF, In 
August. IROf): but,reducing the gro«» ounces. 
4n which output wan then eta ted. to the 
present form of fine minceh. thnt figure 
would become 378.200, or lc*s by 37.000 than 
last month's output.

Money Markets.
The Bank of Kngland dtscount rate If 

per cent. Money. 1 to lVi per cent. Khort 
.bill*, 2 per cent. New York call
money. 2 to 2% per cent. Lent loan, 2 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

oo0>y4 8 E. R. C. CLARKSON IMILLAR & DAVIDSON
StocISTHMUS OF

TEHUANTEPEC, MEXICO
THE LAND OF REAL MARVELS

52.. 62% 
.. 40% 40%

46%
BXOEH1S. BTC.

ke. Grain and Provisions, Real 
Estate and Ineurance.

ROOM * MCKINNON BVILDINO.
4801. i)fi Toronto, Ont.

.... 30 40%
44. 44% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
■ 63%

82 V
. 00% on

hi Tel. Main.... 20 
L... 46%

.... 52%
.... 58%
.... 38
:.... 88% 
.... 33%
.... 28 
..... 27
.... 38 
.... 23%.
.... 40
.... 37% 
.... 42
.... XI 
... 28%

32%

iForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook, Tradcrn* Bank Building 

(Tel. 1001). to-day reports exchange rates 
oh follows :

isio YATES 4.RITCHIE38%
....126 126 
.... 90% 00%
.... 28% 28%
.... 96% 96%

Scott Street. Toronto. STOCK BBOKBB8,
Hanover Bank Bldg. ' Maw York.

Slock*. Bends, Grata an* Cctiee 
bought an* **M 1er cash or on 

moderate mérita.
Direst private wires to principal exchangee.

Between Banks
Beyer, Belters Counter 

1-1 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

*7-10 to sal* 
( 5-8 9 7-8 to 10
» IMS 10- to 10 1-8

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brand* are winner* on their merit*» Write or 
wire tor quotation* and tamples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

N. Y. Fnnda par 
ttont’l Fonde 

60 days eight 
Demand 8ig. d 19-32 
Cable Tran*. » 21-32

J. par
ff-8 Climatic Conditions Make it an Ideal Place to Live—Sol 

Highly Productive—Investments Pouring in From 
Everywhere to Add to the Wealth.

Aakcd.
Metropolitan Bank ................... 105
Sovereign ..............
Crown Bank.........
Home Life 
Col. Loan
Canadian Rirkbeck ..
Dominion Permanent 
W. A Rogcrn pref....
City Dairy pref. ................................
International Coal & Coke.. 24
United Typewriter Co. ......... 51
Carter Crume pref.................... 05
California * New York Oil.. 40 

.. 22

Bid,
—Rntes In New York,—

180Actual. Pouted.
Sterling, AO days .................. [ 485.151 4FA

487.20 488
110 100 TORONTO BRANCH-6outb-*aat eorner 

King And Yon go Mia., orme 
office. Telephone Main 8813.

18 C. P. » TicketSterling, demand . NEVADAA- Inv. Co., xd... 780 725
95Montreal Stocka.

. 85Montreal, June 10.—Closing quotations
to-day :
V. r. It. .........................
Toledo Railway ..........
Montreal Railway ..
Toronto Railway ....
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Btcel .....
Twin City .....................
Richelieu .......................
Montreal L., H. k P.
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Mackay preferred ... 

do. common

Capital in this country Is earning 
larger profits than in any other 
part of the world and the future 
has great promise-

0HARLB8 W. GILLBTT
MEMBER

creased from 60 cent» to *1-10, and 
some of the higher grades have re
cently sold aa high as *1.46 per 
pound. This Is one of the reasons 
that people looking for profitable In
vestments are turning their eyes lo 
Mexico to Invest In tropical agri
culture. and especially ki the culti
vation of rubber.

- The most productive part of the 
isthmus Is called the humid belt; 
there Is about 130 Inches of rain
fall. well distributed, throughout 
the year It is a land of broad riv
er* and Immense tropical forests, 
with over twenty varieties of beau
tiful woods, chief amongst which 
are mahogany and Spanish cedar. 
The value of woods shipped from 
the lathmue yearly i» estimated at 
sixteen millions of dollars, and the 
price paid for same la continually 
advancing, while transportation fa
cilities are Improving and freight 
rate» decreasing. The freight rate 
from -he lethmug to New York is 
about *lx dollars per M. The first 
wave of a great tide of investment 
to these tropical lands haa fairly 
set in and to aiding to develop a 
country where capital to not abun
dant or enterprising, and will no 
doubt greatly enrich the country 
from which capital Is furnished.

To anyone who will fill out the 
attached coupon we win send fr»e 
of cost an intensely Interesting Illus
trated book about the tropic* af 
Mexico and the wonderful oppor 
tunttle* for inveetment.

CHIMALAPA LAND CO., Limited, 
88 to 90 Venae St., Taroata, Oat.

nr, GOLD MINESBid.ÀFked. 
. 151

79
150% Complete history with map* and full 

mation of all the leading mines of Tonopah, 
Goldfield, Bullfrog, Ray, Liberty and surround
ing camps sent you upon request.

Others arc making fortunes, why not you t 
MAKEEVER BROS.

Canadian Branch. Melville & Co.
Corfe .erStion Building. Toronto.

20 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

38%34 V*I than 
mortmvOt. 
tlio lilgh- 
pureha ie 

pted by a
pnym'jnt,

H for faIp- 
k-p doUnr# 
\ abb? 1m-

f 219 218
Borlln. Jnnp 19,—Trading on the boirrF* 

to-day wb* IlFtlosF. bring nffcrtC-d by rrport»* 
thnt gpnrfal cngngrmrnt 1« beginning in 
Mnrirhurln.

raris, Junr 10.—Piirrn on thr bourar to
day oprnrd firm, owing to thn progr -« of 
thr Mornrran nrgotlatlons, but litrr trading 
bppflmr dull and Ft<x ks at thr cloar wrrv 
hrnvy.

20 ! Represented by.105 By far the meet Inviting field for 
the agricultural investor In Mexico 
Is the Isthmus of Tehuantepec- 
Blessed .with magnificent soli, 
warmed by the tropical sun, nour
ished by the moist winds of 
great oceans, the humid belt of Te
huantepec. so-called, i* without 
doubt the richest spot on the west
ern hemisphere.

Here, upon n small outlay In < of- 
fee. rubber, bananas, o-anges, pine
apples. cereals and tropical fruits 
of all kinds, the Investor, with or
dinary care of his crops, is pretty 
sure to double his -capital In five 
years and to reap thfc reward of 100 
per cent, profit each year thereaf
ter And this to a conservative esti
mate.

The enormous profit* obtained in 
Tropical Mexico from the cultiva
tion of the soil are easily explained 
and fully accounted for when the lo
cal conditions are .considered, .uid 
a* a matter of fact are not so won
derful after all. but only the inevit
able and natural results of -super
ior sifll and ofil ma tel

These fact* are now being utiliz
ed by those who have visited the 
Isthmus and know 
there-
ago have been converted into thriv
ing plantations- Hundreds of acre* 
have become flourishing rubber f°r- 
ests. coffee farms, rice and banana 
fields. The amount of tropical pro
ducts that are exported annually 
from the Isthmus to enormoua and 
is growing year by year.

On account of the small areas in 
the tropic* and the narrow limit* 
in which tropical product* can be 
produced, there cannot be that com
petition to reduce the price that 
occurs in the temperate zones. 
Tropical products brought Into the 
United States durl 
1904 amounted to 
Importation of rubber alone has In
creased from nine million pounds in 
1870 to fifty-nine myilon pound* in 
1904. The price of rubber bas in-

113 SS J. M E L A D Y18Rambler Cariboo
War Eagle .........
C. O. F. 8.............
Centre Star 
St Eugene.
White Bear ....
North Star..................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga ................

23% BOARD Or TRADffi15 12 TORONTO. not* 
. 73

109 5*4 •1*471% 362K 24 WE PAY CASH80% 80% ex'-fi 4H 43 tWiY: Sg 55 23%731/, 
39%

FOR MERITORIOUS
Mining, Oil an* Industrial Stacks.

24
18*4
12Mi

LE CTRICAL DEVELOPMENT, 
MEXICAN POWER and

RIO DE JANEIRO

41 15*4
—Morning Sale*.—

Tnxtllo preferred—12 at 85.
Detroit—25 nt 03 50 at 92%,

225 nt 02%. 20 at 93, 25 ot 92%.
Bell rights—44. 78. 25. 22 fit 3%.
Power—100 at SO 14, 5 At 89*4.
Dill Telephone, xr.—1 at .52.
Twillr glbt*—35 at 15 at %, 10 at 

200 at %.
Toledo Railway—25 111 .34.
Cnmidlan Purifie—50 nt 150%.
H a vn no Electric—25 at 1.5.
Kteel preferred—5 at 70. 25 At 71, 12 at 

70 35 nt 71.
Twin City—10 nt 110, .5 at" 110%, 40 At 

119%.
Montreal Rnllwny—100 frf 218%.
Richelieu k Ontario—15 nt 72.
Novn Scotia Kteel—75 nt «58%.
Textile bonds—0. 310 At 88.
Kteel—110 at 22*4.
Montrenl Bank—A nt 25014
Pulp preferred—10 nt 104. 25 nt 197.
Toronto Railway—25 At 105Vj.
Lake of the Woods—25 nt 100.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Kteel pref —30 nt 72. 25 at 73. 10 at 74%, 

5 nt 73.
Lake of the Wood*—25 at 101.
Bell rightf—177 at 3%. 87 at 3%
F'aeZt bond*—Itiooo at 8rt%. $17,000 at 87. 

$5000 at 87%.
Mnekay pref.—40 nt 78*4.
Power—25 at 89%.
Detroit—35 nt 02% .
Twin City rights—30 nt %. 25 at %. 
Kteel—150 at 23. 25 at 23%.

10%
GMT OUR PRICES

STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St.. . TORON TO.

Bnlllle Bros, k Co . 42 Went King afreet. 
fnrnlFh the following current pricea f«»r 
nnllRted stocks to-tlny :

•Mexican bonds .........
Mexican stock .........
Fleetrlrrl Devel. bonds .... 80%
Fleetrlenl atock ..
Rio Underwriting .

do. bonds .........
do. atock ......

Lake rf the Woods ................ , 1#Y? ,
•With 52 per cent, stock. xWIth 55 per 

cent. FtfH-k.

100 at 93. Price of OH.
Pittsburg, June 19.—Oil cloned at $1.27.

Hged, will 
III tlral>er 
ii may be

BONDS FOB SALE.
Askrd. 

.... 82 G. A. STIMSON & CO. Investment 
Br.kera,

2«-:e KINO ST. W. TORONTO. ,6
Colton Gossip.

Marshnll. Spader k Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations Ini 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clra"
July....:.............. 8.70 8.71 8,56 8.56
Anxnat ...................8.75 8.75 8.63 8t;>
Jbeptember..............8.77 8.77 8.68 8.68
October .................8.87 8.80 8.75 8.75
Pnnusrv .................0.03 0.03 8.86 8 86

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands. 0.15; middling Gulf. 0.40. Sales. 26 
bales. _______

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

64

Will. A. LEE & SONire open- 
[t nient of 
thi* city, 
Linda, and 
rende* 111
np to the

*90

WANTED : aIrK^iznaga. Real F^tate,Insurance and Financial Agent*
STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS.

.... 68%
42-

Prtrato wires to New York end Chicago.
General AgentsFOR SALE—1000 King Edward Oil— 

at 32, pays 12 '.
.1. E. Carte*. Investment Broker, Guelph

Money to Loan.
Western Pire and Marine, Atlae Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriter»’ in
surance Comp#nice, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glaee Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glees Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Phases Male S92 and SOM

Railroad Enralng*.
Wnhnsb. Foronl work, vb . irtos^ .<19 74?: 

4<>.. from July 1, incronsn, Twin
City, firs't week. InrrfAF1'. $5543: fin .
•Tan. 1. lnrrra«<*. $100.090: Mo. Pacific.

week, earnings. S7.30.OOO, Increase" $54,- 
^*90; M. Sc Kt L„ secoml week. Increase, 
$11.783; Duluth, second week. Increase. 
$3455 : M . K. Sc T., second week. Incren*'*, 
$10.4<i0; r». k R. r. , si-cmul week. Increase. 
$35 300; Mo, Pacific. April grovs. Increase] 
$113.810; flo., net. Incrense. $197.^2: Koo" 
secoml week. $72.730: do., from .Tulr 1. In- 
ereaFA $1.034.098: Detroit TnltOfl. May, 
gross Increase, $42,254; do., net, Increase, 
$20.873.

Toronto Rallwny. week ending June 17, 
$53,479.77; Increiise. $5790.70.

n of tbi» 
h pubHca- 
kr.rlzed to MTOCKN

Special offering# In Colonial L. A. I. Co.,. 
St. Eugene, Canadian OH Co., Centre Star,

! National Agency Co., War Eagle, Frost &
! Wood Co.. Sun k Hasting# Co.. W'. A. 
Rogers pref., Carter-Crume Co., Cauadlai 
Crvde Oil Producers, McAlplnc Tobacco 
Company.

United Securities. Limited. Confedera- 
Bulldlng. furnish the followingsh eriee. GREVILLE & CO.,'1““dtlon Life

quotations for stocka not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange ; 63 VONOB ST,

Bey end eel! ee commmton all stock, listed os 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

Correepondence solicited.
Tel. Mala 21M.

the eltuatlon 
Primeval forest* five yearsRid.Asked.

Canada Furniture Mfrs... 65.60 
. 84.50 
. 02.00 
. 03.50 
. 17.00 
.131.00

5VANTBD
Crown Bank, City Dairy Pref., Canadian 

Mrrcont, Colonial L. k I. Co. List your 
stocks wjt^ ua for prompt sale.

Duntop Tire Co. ....
W. A. Rogers..............
Carter Crime .............
Home Life ...................
Sovereign Bank .....
Rambler Cariboo ...
Col. Inv. k Loon....
Dominion Permanent
Vlznaga .........................
War Engle ...................
San David .....................
White Bear..................
Aurora Extension ...
Leamington Oil ............■■■■
8. Afriea War Scrip. B.C. ..... 
Nat Portland Cement.... 20.25
Mine La Motte. ..................... 3.50
Stratton's Independence.. 2.75
Sterling Aurora .....
Mexican Development
Aurora Con*........... ..
Homes!akc Ext..............
Osage Petroleum ....
American Bank Note •
Treadwell (George PI.... 0 50 
Marconi Wireless r *.... 81.25

90.00I» Mei*_

15.60
128.50

.18%
OX ae Koaeee 

STOCK BROKNRS. TORONTO
(Established 1887)

I WILL BUYtrge crop. 
I and -ho 

s at the 
l-.uHurist» 

ration of- 

e days- 
bad ex- 

be are «• 
[la! hen’» 
a the old
men »n<* 
bed then* 
Ry whin 
average 
a "pub" 

be* of *

7.50 50 National Life Assurance, *9.50; 5000
Leamington Oil. 8c; 1000 Murchle Go'd,
60c: 0000 Haalemere Mining, 3c: 5000 Gold 
Tonne!, 2%c: 5000 Canadian Osage Petrole
um, 8c; 5000 Mexican Exploration, 8%c.

84.61)On Wall Ftreet,
Bfrirshnll, K pud or k Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King E«lwnrd Hotel, at the close of
the rrmiket to-<l«y :

New York. June 19. - StfK-k market trad
ing to day was entirely t'oo light to furn1*h 
■n basin for determining the effi'ct of ’n- 
fiueneee: but. on the other hand, the ln<Pf- 
ferenee of eperutora and the narrowiipms of 
the market rnn for this re*Fon be Attribu
ted to n general dl*po#<4tlon to «wait the 
eylmlnntlon of certnln Important matters 
most In the public mind.

With trading which will hnrdly exceed 
200,000 share* to-day, the market If Ftvong. 
nnd In Fome curc* rnther active-, with evl- 
dence of Inspired support.

B R. T. was well bought, nnd the Kte^l 
rt.ocks and Union Pacific proved encourag

.18 -10%
.11%
.06
.01%

Toronto Stocke.
June 16. 

Ask. Bid.
GROCER GOES TO JAIL

FOR ADILTERATIMG MILK
.14June 10. 

Ask. Bid. Please «end book containing infor
mation about tropical Mexico.

.06%
.(i3Ontario .............................. 130 ... 1.30

..mffierre ............... 165% 161% 165% 165
Impcififll. xd............236% 235 ... 235

.0710
I WILL SELLNew York, June 19.—Philip Arbeit, the 

owner of About a dozen grocery stores 
In the lower east side of this city, was 
sent to Jail for fifteen day» to-day for
having on sale milk that had teen 
skimmed and adulterated.

It was marked "Fresh from the cow,7 
hut was found by analysis to be skim
med and to contain 14 per cent, of 
water.

.13% .06%
100.00 
16.50

Name ...................... 218%
.... 230 ...
... 217 ...

................ 217
xr.. 137% 137% 138 137%

230 . V. 230
DO

Dominion, xd. 
Standard .... 
Hgmllton. xd.
Ottawa ............
Trader»’, xd.
Molaona ..............
Brit. Amor., xd.
West. Aaaur.
Imperial Life ...
Con. Gae .............
C. N W L„ pr 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...

247% 50 De Forest Wlrelea* *3; 100 Havana
Electric. *15.75; 5000 tinlou Consolidated 
Oil, 5c; 6000 Union Consolidated Reflntoe. 
4%c; 4000 Homestake Extension, 9%c; 2000 
Standard Coal k Railway. 16c: 100 George 
A. Treadwell. *0.60; 12 Henderson Roller 
Besr'.n*. *47.

8.00217 216 ng the fiscal year 
*430,$56.775. The

2.50 Address217 06.08
.flfl .08
.20 .1606

.1215Of) DO ’V.Ï. -13 .11
Co.. 75.00 73.30

28-BO
NORRIS P. BRUNT,149 Dealer in149 

211% 210290 Investment Securities.9 0099 99 184 at. FrueeU Xavier St., keslnal
100 100

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage *% 6Inking Post 
Gold Bonds. DUB IM*

Bonded debt *71.66 par electric horee power 
—60,000 bone power told tor $0 yean. 

Price par and interest

OSBORNE *, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. W*«t

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

—THE ANNUAL—
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

ana GRAIN
BOUGHt OK SOLD dit MA1GW 

OK FOK CASH MARGINS

•TUCK

J. C. SMITH » CO.. TOHONTH

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital toll paid op).» 2,286.000 
Reserve Fund 

Total Assets.................828,868.848
• ■ 8 z.285,000

TORONTO BRANOHBS:
S4 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOANASAVIROS COY,
M KINS St.X,TORONTO.

Notice la hereby riven that s 
Quarterly Dividend for the three W 
monihe coding Jane3», 1906. atthe 
rate of els per cent. (6%) per annum, 
has been declared upon the Capital 

of this institution, and the 
same will be payable at the Offleea 
of the Company In this ally en and 
after July let. 190\

block

The Transfer Backs will be closed 
from the 20th to the 3Sth June. 
KM, both days Inclusive By order 
o( the Board.

K. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.
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large colored »*d white, floe, 9ftc; eklma 
full to Heht, |e to 7ftq

Eg*»--Week; receipts,
Ptnraylv.mla ind nearby (hoc/ selected 
white, 20c to 21C( do., choice, 19c to 10tic; 
do., mixed extra, 19c; westerns, ISftc to 
1714c; southerns, 11c to I4fte.

Liverpool Crete end Predeee.
Liverpool, June 19.—Wheat spot nom

inal; futures, easy; July, 6s lOftd; Sept., 
6s Stud; Dec. As *ft<1 f'orn. spot steady ; 
American mixed, new 4s llftd; futures, 
quiet; July, 4s 8ftd; Sept, 4s 7d. Bacon, 
t'cmherland cut, quiet, 46»; short ribs, 
quiet, 44s: long clear middles, light, steady, 
43» rtd; long clear middles, heavy, steady, 
43s Turpentine spirits, easy, 65» 8d. Hops 
In London (Padlie coast*, steady. 16 to £6 
10». The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool 
last week were 23,000 quarters from At
lantic ports, and 52,000 from other ports. 
The Imports of corn Into Liverpool fast 
week were 19,900 quarters.

!few York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 19.—Flour- Receipts, 14.- 

«96 barrels; exports, 929 barrels; sales, 7500 
barrels; steady, with moderate demand. Bye 
flour quiet. Ornmeal—Weedy. Parley- 
Quiet
, Wheat—Recelptk 40,800 bnehels; sale*. 
4,8,0000 hughels futures, Root Irregular; 
No. 2 red, 61.06 to |1,06ft, nominal, elevat 
or; No. 2 red. $1.06 to 61.0614, nominal, 
f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth,61 1814, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard. Manitoba. 61.09. 
r.o.b., afloat. After wome Irregular.t.v at 
the opening, with a forrnoon bulge, due to 
northwMt crop new», wheat declined and 
waa weak all day. July net lower.
Influenced late by beariid) crop new» from 
Kanaaa, report» of liberal country offering* 
of new wheat, liquidation by the northwest 
and bear pressure. July 93%c to 04»Ac. 
clwd 93%c; Sept, «c to 99^c, closed 88c; 
Dec. 88c to 89%c, dosed 88e.

rorn—Rccelpt». 142,975 bushels: exports. 
38,841 bushels; sale». 30,000 bushel* fu- 

32’0no k’K’bels spot. Spot easy; So. 
2. 0044c. elevator, and 80%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow. 6i%c: No. 2 white. 8J%e. Op- 
fions market was quiet and weaker, dcclin- 
Ing under predict Iona for large receipts at 
Chicago and bearish crop news, closing %c 
to %c net lower. July !58%c to 50%c. closed 
•*9%c; Sept. 57%c to 58c, closed 57%e. 
aaPlî^TRefp,pts' 1*2.700 bushel»; exports. 
118,877 bushel»; spot steady; mixed oat* 26 
to 32 lb»., 38c to 9514c; natural white. 30 to 
'Î2 ,?e-’ *7%c; clipped white. 36 to40 lb».. 36%r to 40r.

Rosin—Steady; strained common to good, 
*3.80 to *3.82%.

Molasses—-Quiet; New Orleans open ket
tle. good to choice, 29c to 88c.

Pig-Iron—Easy; northern, *15.50 to *17; 
southern. *15 to *17.

Copper—Quiet, *15. Lead—Quiet. *4.50 to *4.80.
Tin Quiet;

U CEDE m JUNCTION 
WHY or HMD

m14,676: etate, SIMPSONtns OOMPANV,
LIMITED

(Recistsxed).

*. ■. rugger. Pres., J. Weeg, Bee. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.8) | TUESDAY, JUNE 80
Prices Steady at Last Week’s Quo

tations—Hogs Steady at Sat
urday's Prices. rTr

Big Sale of
Over a Thousand Pairs 

Men’s Pants 28

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Terds were TV or loads, composed of 1660 
cattle, 3 sheep and 37 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good, bet
ter than last week.

Trade bad a lit»

NEW
LACE HATS !more life than on Mon

day last and sll offerings sold earlier In 
the day than waa anticipated by many of 
the dealers. Prices were about the same 
as lest week.Straw hats—

Are certainly having 
their innings at last
Use your own head to 
figure out the comfort of 
one—
We’ll fit the right sort of 
hat to your figuring
Whether you’d like a
Bohemian split straw
Saxony split straw

Sennet straw
Panama—Manilla—palm 
leaf or a soft mackinaw
i.oo to 5.00 for straws
5.00 to 35.00 for Panamas

Distinct shapes—braids and 
bands—

Summer suits—
A heavy suit of clothes will 
look just as mean as it feels 
alongside of a cool straw hat
We can save your pride in a 
stylish summer suit made by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx of 
fancy tweeds and worsteds— 
special at 18.00

Or a good solid blue or black 
serge or cheviot—single or 
double-breasted * t y 1 e—at 
15,00

Something better and worth 
the money in dressy 
effects at 25.00

Two-piece suits—cool things 
in fancy twilled effects— 
steds and flannels—12.00 and 
14.00

Wash vests—
New York and London fancies 
in fine wash materials well cut 
and made—special values— 
1-50—2.00 and 2.50

^Summer furnishings—
Including light underwear—■ 
soft bosom shirts—(to order if 
you prefer them)—half hose — 
neckwear and “Komfort” col
lars

A New York milliner, who does 
a large business throughout the 
United States, has sold to Di- 
neen’s a lot of beautiful sum
mer bats at a figure that covers 
only the cost of the material 
of which they are made.

Elegant New Summer 
Bate of Lace A A 
and Lace with #|| 
Chiffon . .

The hats are placed in Canada 
because they could not be sold 
at a sacrifice figure in-the Unit
ed States without the possibil
ity of conflicting with the trade 
of a customer who had paid a 
much higher price for the same 
style of summer hat.
Watch Dineen’s window.

Exporter».
Pries ranged all the way from 68 to 68.80 

per cwt., but there were few at the lat-er 
price, the bulk selling at about 65.25 to 
*6.36 per cwt. Export bulls sold from 63.50 
to 64, with an extra choice one or two *.1 
64.12ft per ewt.

Pants for Office Men
Pants for Professional flen
Pants for Business Men
Pants for Working Men
Pants for Tall Men and 

Shorter Men
Pants for All flen

Three Kisds

.98Butcher».
Thcretsrere not too many butchers* cattle, 

all being sold. Picked lot* sold at *5 to 
*5/25, with very few at the latter figure; 
Jou'Ih of good at *4.80 to *5 per cwt. ; me
dium at *4.40 to *4.75; common at *4 to 
*4.50 per cwt Cows, at *3.75 to *4.25 per 
cwt.

V

1.69
2.29Veal Calve».

All veal calves, 37 In number, 
bought by W. B. Lerack, at *5 per cwt.

Hoe».
There were none offered, but H. P. Ken

nedy quotes price» at *6.60, fed and water
ed, and *6.75 off cars.

were

All Werth Sigl
One-Half ISB ■
More. Mff]|
Some Worth
Nearly Double

f3T Men have for years pointed their finger at this store. They
say there s the store that has them all beaten for clothing JH
value, especially pants. These garments get the hardest 
usage and to stand it they must be made of honest stuff and 
well tailored. We’ve got to live up to our record so you’ve got us in this 
fix :

I3r You Can’t Buy a Poor Pair of Pants In This St ora.
There s this about it, however : You’ve made it possible for us to buy such 
tremendous quantities that we can make a new price record. This deal will 
make Wednesday the day of the season for pants :

Lambs.
68 Jacb*1r,ek bonght 9 *Pr,n8 lambs, at

Representative Bales.
"«VJSÈS 20 load8 of fat cat-

i? and exporters, at above 
5,r'te*> which are his quotations or the 
different classes of fat cattle.
iaî?.Cl?Kliald t M*)rbee add; 16 exportera 
1430 lbs. each, at *6.50 per cwt.; 34 ex-

*** Vh' eaCb’ at 85 37 ^ « ex. 
purlers, 1280 lbs. each, at 68.37ft; 2 ex-KiïÜra ik* cac> at 3a-37^ 24 ex-

b*' „each' at *5-25; 26 export- 
?.%, 1200 lbs each, at 65.30; 16 exporters. 
1230 lbs each, at flS.'Wi; la exporters, 1220
i»eh 18 hute*>ers’, 1300 lbs.
each, at *5; 15 butener», 1170 lbs. each
xl an'r h11 buUbers’* 1000 lbs. each, at 

butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 64.00; 
^ b1tcbe" » ®?*> !•>»■ each, at 64.70, less 68. 
20 mixed butchers', 1140 lbs. each, at *4.30, 
1 beteber cow, 1120 lbs., at 64; 4 butcher 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 63.96 

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 6 export 
cattle, 1340 lbs. each, at 65.35 per cwt ; 8 
export cattle, 1260 lbs. each, at 65.30;’ 20
export cattle, 1220 lbs. each, at 65.30; 30
export cattle 1170 lbs. each, at 65.25 16
butcher cattle, 1190 lbs. each, at 65: 2
butcher cuttle, 1120 lbs. each, at $5 2
butcher cattle, 1130 lbs. each, at 64.25; 22 
butcher cattle, 1160 lbs. each, at 64-
butcher cows, 1610 lbs. each, at 64.25; 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 64.60.

Corbett ft Henderson: 22 butchers', 1060
min iî“tb’ per cw,'; 15 butchers',
900 lbs. each, at 64.70; 10 exportera, 1200 
lbs. each, at 66.20. Shipped four loads 
for cuatomera
,.^',H',^ean..b<ni*ht 3 loads of exporters, 
cwt* 40 ldlJU b*' eacb> et 35 to 65\S) per

Groff of Elmira, Waterloo County, 
sold 80 exporters, 1300 Its. each, at 65.20 
vet cwt.; 44 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 
64.(5 per cwt.

George Tucker sold 2 loads of 
1285 lbs. each, at 65.20 per cwt 

Crawford ft Hunnlsott bought 9 loads 
of export cattle, 1250 lbs. each, at 65 to 
*5.20 per cwt.. and 2 loads of mixed butch
ers , at 64 to <4.75 per cwt.

A. McIntosh, bought 100 export cattle, at 
current prices.
*A1Lf.?‘l«£.,5ougllt "T*”1 e*P<>rt bulls, at 
65.50 to 63.75 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 6 loads of export cat- 
noui.ced as among the best on the 
market, 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at 65.25 to 
65.40 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 87 veal calves at 
*5 per ewt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers', at 
*4.80 to *5.28 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 22 butchers' (mix- 
ed>, lllo lb», each, at *4 per cwt.
. m *old one exportbull, 1820 lba„ at *4 per cwt.

Market
vivb1^'^‘<,ttle',.fa.rJner’ Richmond Hill, 
York County, sold 16 export rattle, pro
nounced as among the best on the 
market, 1430 lbs. each, at 65.50 per cwt 
.,^-^naJd ,* Ma»'bee topped the market 

bavln6 sold Mr. Leaedale's cattle
Stn,VvC,,a.,tJ?nnday ln Au3U9t the Union 
stock Yards will commence a weekly sale 
of horses by auction. Sale to commence 
at n a.m>.

W. W. Craig of Montreal 
at the market.

Brown ft Wilkinson of Galt had a ship
ment of 5 cars of export cattle on the 
nuuket In transit for export from Montreal.

John Sheppard, one of the oldest cattle- ' 
men of the west, had two loans of export 

b * own feeding, the fattest and 
best bred, most of them thorobred. 
price was not made publie 

It seems that many of the drovers 
fng bought the cattle too dear from the 
farmers are ashamed to give quotations, 
which are away below what wan paid In the 
country, to say nothing about freight and 
other expenses.

One Arm sold two loads of cattle that 
dropped them 61W, to say nothing about 

and trouble of selling them. 
But this was only small compared with 
some other losses of the same kind.

Two cattle died from the effects of the 
sudden excessive beat, having been 12 

on the G.T.B coming Am. Mount
ft th/' 2f„', J"vCP „0< 87 mlle*' »'hlch Is 

,.c rfl*e 7 miles por hour. 
h,. li ,a®. Levack is at present shipping 
h|" dl‘u|lcy cattle, bought at Hamilton 
some time ago. He will he lifting part of 
them for next week's shipment.

/

DINEEN’S Straits, 630,33 to 630 66; 
pistes qnlet; spelter easy; domestic, 65 86.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet: No 7 Invoice, 
7%c; mild quiet; Cordova. 10e to 13c. 

Sugar—Raw ateady: fair reflnlng, 3ftc; 
■ I centrifugal. 96 teat, 4ftc; molasses sugar. 
I 3ftc; reflned dull; No. 6. 5.26c; No. 7, 5.20c; 
I No, 8. 5.10c; No. 9. 5.06c: No. 10, 6c; No. 
! 11. 4.90c; No. 12. 4.85c; No. 13, 4.75c: No. 
• u- A70c: confectioners' A, 5.70c: mould A, 

6 20c; cut-loaf, 6.55c; crushed. 6.66; powder- 
I ed, 5.95c; granulated, 5.86c; cubes, 6.90c.

Cer. Venge and Temperance 
Streets.

GRAIN OPTIONS DECLINE
CATTLE MARKETS. 365 paire Men's Tweed Trouser», good, strong, durable 1 

material. In sseorted gray and black • ped patterns, an * An 
««••'«"tNorWng^trouaar.madawIthtop ckete and strong- j

450 pairs Men’s Trousers, 
reg. 2.50,2.75, 3.00,3.25, 
to clear Wednesday at..
This lot consists of English 

and Canadian Worsteds, in a 
variety of neat stripe patterns— 
grey and black alternate stripeo

Coetleeed From Pagre 9.
- J Cables I nrhanaeft—Cattle

at Buffalo and Chicagro.
Declinewheat was quite strong early and held re

latively firmer than other months for some 
time. All months were weak later. , „ „

Corn declined to-day under pressure, com N(,w ”orb. Jure 19.—Beeves -Receipts, 
Ing directly from producers. This pressure 4292; market, badly demoralized 10c to Me 
waa Increased by realizing sales by lougs. off Steers sa as L asm ’ * 360
Borne of the cash houses report large accep- ere’ *4'38 t0 *8-30; one car fancy,
tancea, while others say light. At least I30-10! bn,le. W to *4.28; cows, $1.75 to 
four large bonnes, however, have received 163.86; exports to-morrow, 810 cattle and an aggregate of one million bushels on bids *00 quarters of beeC *u<1
to the country and from farmers at country Calves—Receipts, 6000 head: veals ac. station*, which proved too much of a load I tlve and strong; buttermilks 25< lower- 
for near months. Spot com is not holding veals, 63 to 67.â; selected and extra 67 35 
its premium of several days back and cash I to 67.50; calls, *4 to 64.50; buttermilks 
demand In diminishing. Meanwhile local 63.75 to 64.25. outtermiiks,

db7n to 365,1X10 ba,a- . Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 16,496; sheep 
Mî-lfS1 Ç”?110 eleT«to«- firm to 15c higher; choice lambs, stcadv:
,9dS“M*rt,t was inactive during moat cotrmon, slow; fair to good. 25c• sheen S3l-'g^t’pteX: m'1 which Jth'e haRMi B’cîL?

eiteot- — k«sssii Z'BeÏÏLt t0j'L' MJtche11, Ietlte ho*-. *8,80^0 65,90;’light ho^, 4- ’

«.^^erah^raSm,Ton"îronL0rbuî E.st^IVJ'T8‘"«k"
tbs latter must eventually* receive dm* re 67»i heid "îl^,J !■£. ^Kecelptat
cognition, and determine value*. There are Uteers” « 25 wTisvï Î2i ̂  lower; Prtme
nnJty who believe, and aigue, that the to ga'2v ’hutehîî'J5’ ,*.h!,Ppl°* »,.eere' 34 75
price of wheat la destined to remain at t n 50 u ■<t<l 35: heifers,tigher figure, and that wheat In the seven- 62 75 t*o sî’io^’.t^îî'r.^nd b?"*-
lie» I» a thing of the nasL Thla th-wv «^ 0^. a10i stot-ker» and feeder», *3 tofind» many who are willing to accept it îows’and^rint^pi^ 12,50 to W25; fresh 
without much regard for ««foundation urn 62 to 13d 1 other*,
on which it In built. For thla reason each lower, good to choice, 642 to 652;I'-ttle item of news f"or,h*e “HtlX tTioT *° good’ 828 to common, 620
ftem7 twin'g'rrtcgated a"d a‘™a«*
tur-rth^vr^grr;^.  ̂ æ head: rtro„, *„«
ftom the excess of moi.ture lt^ juM .s w„l?ra rindeX:BK? to 85 T°I 
well to ascertain even with a reduced crop ,4 wi ,”d f6-75: ^«.'hs,
estimate what we are to do with the sur *5 xn tn n m" g ' 83 28 t0 33-75: dairies,

«°» head;
ilHlWtttp» pTc^^ %% H'F ^ ^ we&rV6
the possibility of our being « comi«titor. ^tjed *6c aTra 94 t0 84'25: ebeeP.
This is one fact that will it the dominant 1 1 $ ™ to 84'75'
Influence later, when wet weather, bugs, , „„ , ...
files and rust have been placed In the tomb .. „ Mon«renl Live Stock,
for future resurrection. To-day's market „JnDe 19.—(Bpcdal.)—Cable*
opened with a fair volume of selling by and unchanged. Sales of Amerl-
commission hausen, but rucavered eharpiy Br\ ,n London were made at 12«ic
on buying by certain local traders. On tin Canadians nt 12%c. while in Uverno.il
advat.ee to 89ft for July, prodt taking "< ’l^ic lo 12ftc. and Canadian*
*a es checked the upward trend and were îj.a • , 7h' <**Porta for the paat week were 
followed by the feeding process, cauetug. ’’attic and 48 sheep. The demand for 
a very reepectahle setback to a point well w-t‘an «title freight waa better, and all the 
below Saturday's closing figures. The dally "Pa,'î *or the balance of this month and 
new* from the fields and weather eondl 6r,tr ”’,,k I” Juif has been engaged nt
Lena will undoubtedly exert an Influence '?,* Liverpool, with agenta now asking 
backed by considerable mnsrle on the part ar’*' „“mdon ha* been let at 26» to 27s fld • 
of local traders, but the one factor men ?,nw 22? «aked. The receipt* were 400 cat' 
tloned above will soon be the leading one, "S 600 »b*fP and lambs. 600 cslvee and 
hue* we feel that a lower range must . bo*"- Tbp »«PPly of all lines of lire
eveutnate. *t°ck were comparatively small and In con

Corn and Oat*—Heavy selling by large 5*>uen£« trade was rather qnlet, but the 
local holders depressed prices, bat market “Proand was fairly good and prices general- 
showed a firm undertone In corn. Without Ly *tP*dy The run of hog* waa very sma I. 
recounting the situation we again advise Pc‘'V* Packers Beamed to he well nvpptled 
purchases of old July corn on breaks demend for them was not so keen as It

Proylslous—Tbe start was firm, but mar , Tp” nf late. Therefore, there was no 
ket weakened on liberal offerings on tbe eP"1,al r'b"n<rP In prices, and sales of select 
part of packers. Trade, however, waa Jprp. ”"’’p at 67 to 67.12ft, and
limited and without special feature. mixed Iota at 66.50 to 66.75 per 100 lbs

weighed off car.. Our own cables ow Rat nr- 
day from Liverpool and I»ndon on Cana-

„__.... . dlan bacon reported tbe market* unchanged
New York, June 19.—Bntter—Unsettled; fr°m a week ago. and quoted prices In the 

rfie.pts. 11.018; street prices extra cream- former marker at 58 to 56 and In the letter 
ery, JOfte to 20ftc; official prices creamery, at 55 to 60 per cent, hut, according to nr1 
common to extra. 17e to 20fte; state dairy, rate cables, the above markets are weaker 
common to extra, 16fte to 20c; renovated, than they were, and prices In Ixndon bv 
common to extra, 13ftc to 17c; western fa-- | seme of them range from 52 to 55. The dé 
tory, common to extra, 18ftc to 16c; west mand for cattle was falrlr good, which was 
arn. Imitation, creamery, common to extra, rrobahly due to the fact’ that the weather 
l«c to 196. was much cooler than It has le-en of late.

(tilceae—Firm: receipts, 615; new state «ales of prime beeves were made at 5V..* 
full cream, small colored and white, line, to *%c; choice at 5c to .We; good at 41/.,- 
Bftc; do., fair to choice, 8%c to 9ftc; do., | to 4%c; fair. 3%r to 4ftc; common, 2ftc to

3ftc per lb. A fair trade was done In sheep 
"nd lambs, and prices show no chance 
Xhecp sold nt 3ftc to 4c per lb,, and lamb* 
at 63 to 65 each. Calves were qnlet nt 
prices ranging from 63 to 61» each.

1225 pairs Fine Imported 
English Worsted Trou.sers, 
reg. 3 50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50, 
oi) sale Wednesday at.......

Nine Imported English Worsted’ 
Trousers, in a variety of fashion 
able stripe patterns, dark and 
light colors, in stripes, bladk 
ground, showing neat brown 
stripes, also grey and blsck 
grounds, with white pin stripe, 
b/8 and 6/8 of an inch apart, and 
a few light grey and lavender 
shades, in stripe effects, sizes 82 
to 44, reg $3.50, $3.76, $4 and 
$4.60, to clear Wednesday at.......

a
out a

grey

—also some All-Wool English -a £*g\ 
Tweed Trousers, in grey andf|#lkW 
black* hairline stripes, well cut 
and made with side and hip 
pockets, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
$2.60, $2.76, $3.00 and $3.25, to 
clear Wednesday at..........

exportera.

2.29wor-

Hen’s 25c and 50c Ties for 15c.
A clearance of some 65© Ties—spring and summer silks and sateens. 
rour-in-Hands, Derby*, Puffs and Ascots.

Notes,

Hats for Summer Men
Come and pick out your hat in a store of 

good sensible pretensions and the closest pos
sible of prices. You save hall-a-dollar on your 
straw hat if you do.

If you want a summer felt—well, $1.50, $2 
and $2.50 ones for 59c to-morrow.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, latest American shapes, 
wide and medium brims, with wide or narrow bhek 
«ilk bands, you usually pay in most stores *f m/v 
$2 tor thist hats, Wednesday, our special I a\|l 
price.............................................. r I Si/U

ÉrigjîK-—.1

was a visitor

84-86 Yonge 8i

mmThe-■hancc of famine or famine prices, and a 
further advance at this time would he en
tirely the result of speculation, which would 
be forced to endure the weight of rather 
more spot cotton than would 
fortable or easy to handle.

The government report on June condition* 
will probably show aome Improvement; In
deed, there was room for very little else 
while the New York certifies ted stoek, 
which amounts to 113,(190 bales, will proba
bly be tendered on contracts rather freely, 
should present prices prevail until Fridav. 
the 30th Inst., which Is first notice day for 
Jnlv delivery. We rather look 
easier market.

t mW&Êhav-

» rove coia-

150 only Men’s, Youths’ and Bo, s’ Hats-cr ^h 
tffurist, Fedora, Alpine and soft hat shapes —balances 
from our regular lines, and sample lots, colors fa v n, 
beaver and light browns,, fine quality fur felt, 
o 5-8, 634 and 6 7-8 onlv, regular 
$l*5o, $2.00
day...................

m.\ Fi/.CS

59cprices
and $2.5<* Wednes-f*to see an

BUILDS A MAUSOLEUM. ;New York Dairy Market.

’Senator Cox Ereetinff Meenlffeent 
Monament ln Mount Pleasant.

What will be at Its completion 
of the finest mausoleums In America 
has been started In the last few weeks 
by Senator George Cox. It Is to be 
built In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and 
is of the finest white granite. The in
terior will be of marble. It Is in the 
southern part of the cemetery, in the 
new portion. The background is a 
beautifully wooded hillock, and the 
whole, when completed, will make up 
one of the most magnificent sights ln 
Toronto. It will be 37 feet long. 26 feet 
wide and 22 feet high. The work will 
probably be finished by fall.

PRIZE WINNERS AT ST. MICHAEL’Sone

MONEY H wo% wrwiw co borrow 
inooov on hounehold rood* 
pianos, oi a-an*. boreo» a .id
Watflon> CH*j Hnd ••• ue. We
SIiao.»anre you
from *1» ui> Mtuio da y a» vos 
apply foi U. ^joiinjr can bo 
r$)d in full at any nine, or i« 
fix or twelve monihly oar. 
prnu 10 iuit borrower. Wa
h££!i!L e,illr,Vy “5W >:
lending. < aJ. and got oar 
lern.a» Phone—Jdaio i&\

ForVleSbrlooe One» Will Be Rewarded 
To-Day. Rainy Weather TOThe commencement exercises at St. 

Michael’s College will be held this 
morning In the college hall at 9.30. The 
list of medal and prize winners ln the 
examinations Just concluded Is:

The McEvay scholarship for mental 
philosophy—Joseph Dooley, Middletown, 
Conn. Honore—Fergus O'Brien.

The O'Connor medal for success In 
ms thematic»—John Traynor, Annan, I 
Ont-

The Dowling medal for the best *»-1 
say in English hi the St Michael’s Lit- ] 
erary Society—Michael O’Neil, Toronto; j 
next in merit. Nell Sullivan; subject,. 
"John de Bretoeuf.” I

The oratorical contest—Francis Mor
rissey, Colgan, Ont* Honors—Harry 
Reap.

The Madigan medal for success in 
business class—Joseph Dondero, Wal
lingford, Conn. Honors—Norman Wil
son-

The College Cup, for the athletic 
championship of the college—Fergus 
O'Brien, Downejrville, Ont. Honors— 
Charles Fawcett, William Quinn.

A medal for the Junior athletic cham
pionship of the college—Norman Clou
tier, Penetangulshene. Ont. Honors—

} Francis Conway, Peter Cadigan.
Special Prises.

Good conduct—Boarders—Senior 3ivl- 
sion—Neil Sullivan. Honor»—Michael I 
O’Neil- Junior divlelon—Joseph Scott.| 
Honors—Edward Carmichael-

Good conduct- Day scholars—Senior 
division—Joseph Coleman Honors—Jaa.1 
«Finn. Junior division—Henry Be lisle. 
Honors—Norman Wilson.

St- Michael’s Literary Association— 
Prize—Nell Sullivan. Honor»—Patrick 
Flanagan.

Elocution—Senior» — John Murphy. 
Honors—Joseph Dooley. Junlors-H n- 
ry Reap. Honor»—Francis Morrissey.

LOAN:\i

m Chicago Live Stoek.
Chl'-ngo June 19. -Cattle—Receipts 25 

* 500 TVxana; good to prim.-
Î to poor to medium, *3 7f»
to *.,.2fl; Mockers and fecder».*2.7fl to *4.70,

Hogs^-RecHpt*. 25.000; mixed and but- 
*5.45: good to choice, heavy, 

$5,.T7^ to *5.45; rough, beavy,*4.75 to *15.10; 
lSht. *5.20 to *5.42%; bulk of sales, *5.8.1 

to $5.40.
Rlieep’and Iambs—Reciftpn, 20.000. Sheep 

1(V- lower; lambs 10c to 15c lower: good 
to choice wethers. 64.50 to 65: shorn, fair 
o Choie,, mixed 6.3.50 to $4.40; native 

lambs, shorn, 64.75 to 66.50.

WJJJ Ï :

0. R. HcMUGHT 4 CO.:

LOADS.
Room 60, Uwlor Hwlldln*,

« K1*0 arit KET WEST
WHO PAYS COSTS ?

iJ. B. Mackenzie Cannot See Why 
Cnftn and Gllhnle Should Pay. Money to Loan:

V Unable to understand why hie client* 
Cain and Gilhula should be called upon 
to pay the cost* of deciding a constitu
tional question, J. B. Mackenzie hj/t 
asked that costs be paid by the govern
ment.

Judge Angliu, it was announced, in 
tended to insert a clause freeing Col. 
Sherwood from any liability on a charge 
•of false arrest- Mr- Mackenzie Intends 
to ask that tljis order be stayed until 
Judge Anglin returns from Sandwich, 
where he 1» holding weekly court.

Dunlop
Comfort
Rubber

Heels
Rest the Nerves While Yra Walk

0» furniture. Plane», tie., si Ida 
lelluwlni Easy Taras :

*‘SMes» be repaid 6.00 weekly. 
“<*"£» repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 cas be repaid .70 weekly.

loaning*”^ ^ “ “p^a

British Cattle Markets.
1lïf,nd,?,raL“* 1B -.r*ti'p »rp quoted at 
nvt oai214 Pf-f lb:; refrigerator beef, 
pound. 9%C P,r ,b : “> »er

No, I don’t want rubbers ; I. 
don’t need to wear them to 
keep my feet dry. I want 
tin of a

Cotton Goaelp.
Marahall, gr>aflcr A Co. vHr»4 J. G. 

Beaty. King Eflwnrd Hotel, at the clone of 
tbe market to-day :

New York, Jnn, 19. -Following cables, 
which were unexpectedly high, onr market 
failed to take on strength, either at tin* 
opening or during the earl ytradlng, 
no new high' levels were reached as » re
mit of either the advance In Liverpool or 
.subsequent Influences reported.

Th action of the Liverpool market was 
regarded aa In part the remit of American 
management In an effort, to sustain price* 
for the purpose of selling here, and the 
trading during to-day made this theory logl

•nr saw system of2 mlIs It Hot ? SHOE 
POLISH

It repels moisture, and keeps 
yoor boots in fine shape too 
Boots wear twice as long when 
2 in 1 is osed, and, no matter 
now wet the weather, the shine 
shows out like the sun from 
behind the clouds. No matter 
how wet ft is no more rubbers 
for me, but 2 in 1.

At all dealers. Black and 
Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes

Keller &, Co. 14u£2!£! 81
2If warm weather has come 

it’s not ahead oi time, and 
we’ve been ready for it for a 
long time. It means a 
lightweight serge or flannel 
suit. We’ve a splendid as
sortment of new materials 
for you to choose from, and 
Score workmanship always 
speaks for itself.

Summer Suits from $25.00 
Guinea Trousers.... 5.25

"HOUSEHOLDER"—WHAT IS IT ?
nnd REFRIGERATORS »IJudge Winchester Reserves Assess

ment Cose Till He Finds Ont. The Trade Mark of the 
Dunlop Tire Company— 
the two hnnda—ia a guar
antee of quality in 
rubber.

«asaagAàp*pay you to *#•* our good».
Appeals are coming In from Ward One 

against the new business assessment- 
Governor Van Zant of the Jail had a 
kick before Judge Winchester y ester lay 
morning. He objected to the 61000 as
sessment on the ground that he was 
n householder and entitled to the $1001 
reduction. The city argue* that he In 
not a householder and therefore only 
entitled to $400 exemption.
Wilson, also of the Jail, has a similar 
protest.

Now. what I» a “householder”? The 
assessment act does not say.

/

RICE LEWIS & SONcal.
The market accepted with fair degree of 

lone realizing sales and pressure for tbe 
short account.

The market give* every sign of being 
orer bought, and unless stimulated bv 
strong leadership and more Important Influ
ences, can easily react from recent high 
levels.

The weather map today was free from 
heavy preetpftatlon and maximum tempera
tures yesterday were much lower than dur
ing the recent past.

The foreeast for today and t vmorrow Is 
lower temperature.

The weather In the cotton belt Is now H. E. Kyle of Oakville, eent over to
riTk« n«.„ __ , . _ England by the Ontario government,
some? deerae'be mflnL.î£d h. h! called at the buildings yesterday, on
report# which are coming In and the fact R^d ,rmrlôu»n,partanofBritiah'latoa 
that the present price of cotton fairly dis- , , T, 07 , Br*Gsh Isles,
count* In the public mind the ruling rondl- Including the Channel Islands, with a 
tlon» I View to securing suitable Immigrants

While the supply of spot cotton Is being i for Ontario. HI* report will be pre- 
rapldly . reduced by consumption, the I sen ted on Wednesday. He was most 
world s stocks are sufficient to obviate the 1 successful in his efforts.

LIMITED
Corner King k Victoria Sts-. Toronto

Thorn**
I

Off to Montreal.
On his way to the fifteenth annual 

convention of the Canadian Electrical 
Association, to be held in the City of 
Montreal on Wednesday. Thu.aday and 
Friday of this week. C. H. Mortimtr.

,ert for Mont-eal 
last Tight Th# remainder of the city 
representatlve# will leave by special G. 
wtlfiJ”in , 'i17 Anm,l Uie number

! ul° CO.; H. H* korttær. Tw£xJ? c.

Will Report on Immigrant*.

Tl» D. PIKE COMPANY

bS ES&aKr? — — *-

c%wr of the members. ”d M edu' ®aat 0^^&eet «” Tuemlay evening,

128 KING 8TRBBT BAST. 
._____ TOBONTO.

Talion asd Haberdashen 
V Kins Street Week

. 1

k:
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’ Ros
3eowtat toiilaeikh.
8.H. Williams*

TWE1

ALBERT 
HAVE I

BAS

Premier Relue 
Statistics 8 
tempts to d 
vision—Med 
Judges to D
Ottawa, June j 

<dauses of the i 
eaere out twenty 
the Province of A 
at Its first legisla 
•lderstlon in thJ 
prime minister 
peeumptlon that 
entitled to was j 
the oonstltuenclek 
MU And projected 
pee ted inquiries fj 
Information as t 
the new province 
is M to favor tl 
orale capturing t 
gir Wilfrid to 
such as they J 
supplied. From i 
several tests md 
to ascertain whad 
best party resuld 
registered voters 1 
tion of 1904 was 1 
favorable to the 
would, It was fo 
upon the basis of 
at the election, 
tlon by the censu 
ed and comparisd 
number of postotf 
posed constituenv 

The to
Mr- Foster aakr 

kept absolutely a 
Sir Wilfrid cou 

at the time.
W. F. Maclean 

thus appear there 
Sidération» in roe 

“The only polttl 
Justice and facllt 
minister.

Mr. Oliver sail 
1901 being unrelii 
flux of populatic 
mode on the bas 
the last election, v 
800 as the unit <* 
ver hadn’t more 
And Mr. Foster 1 
.that this was ti 
unfairly, obeervin 
wouldn’t get vet 
If full explanatlo 
lrtg. This Mr. O 
lng, and. Mr. Foa 

Eventually the 
dace* a map and 
latlon. He also s 
enclee had been 
constituencies, tl 
such changes. Tl 
8. 1904, was take 
presentation, the 
800 ln each of t 
enclee.

New jCenetlt
The names of 

in each, the toti 
the population g 
1901 are as foliov

Constituency.
Vote
polled.
Registered
vote.
Population-
Cardston ..............
Lethbridge » .• 
MacLeod *> ••••
Fincher .. ..........
Glelchen...............
Calgary City *
Rosebud................
High River ........
Banff ....................
Innlsfall .. .........
Red Deer............
Vermillion..........
Lacombe .............
Ponoka .................
Wetasklwin .......
Leduc ....................
Bhrathoona .. 
Stony Plain —- ■ 
Edmonton City. ■ 
Saskatchewan .. 
Sturgeon .. ......
St- Albert ...........
Medicine Hat ...

Total .................j
Besides these It 

•ary to create twj 
country north of I 
River, with a pj 
Athabasca, with 

Refer 
Mar. McCarthy 

atrong case and 
against the prop] 
concluded with a]

Continu*]

HOW TO

Be Up-to-De
Do you know I 

chemical affinit 
ferent proportloi 
ent results?

One atom of « 
atom of oxygen 
oxide,
duced in bur 
gas. It kills i 
One atom of cai 
atome of oxygen 
non-polsonoua to 
plants live on. 
Biche gas.

Again, three v< 
bide (a large lum 
unite with thre^ 
forming benzine 
monly called “a* 
lime, which is 
One volume of < 
ped Into two vo; 
pure bicarburet 
gas) and calclur 

In chemistry.
Acetylene 3 Ca ( 
3CsO, and for 8i< 
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